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THE CASE

Accused Maria Consuelo "Bambi" Toroba Palma Gil-Roflo
(Roflo) together with Jerico O. Ebita, Norman Jay Jacinto P.
Doral, Derrick P. Andrade, Sergio U. Andrade and Chona
Andrade Tolentino is charged with violation of Section 3(e) of
Republic Act (R.A.) No. 3019, otherwise known as the "Anti-
Graft and Corrupt Practices Act," on five (5) counts. They are
likewise charged with estafa through falsification of public
documents under Article 315, paragraph (1) (b), in relation to
Articles 171 (4) and 48, of the Revised Penal Code (RPC), also
on five (5) counts.

The ten (10) Amended Informations against the said
accused read:

1. SB-06-CRM-0025 (Criminal Case No. 28430)
For: Violation of Section 3(e), R.A. No. 3019

That on or about January 2002 to December
2002 and sometimeprior or subsequentthereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused, a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary
grade "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with evident bad faith,
conspiring and confederatingwith JERICO O. EBITA,
did then and there unlawfully, willfully and criminally
cause undue injury to the governmentby making it
appear in the contracts of services,daily time records
and accomplishment reports of Jerico O. Ebita
renderedactualwork while hewasdetailedin the office
of the abovenamedaccusedas contractual employeeof
the Provincial Government of Davao Oriental from
January 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002and CromJuly 16,
2002 to December 31, 2002, therebyentitling him to
the correspondingsalary for the said period in the
aggregatesum of SIXTY THREE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php 63, 250.00)when in
truth and in fact, accusedverywell knew that Jerico O.
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Ebita neverrenderedany actual work and is not legally
entitled to the said salary which accusedwas able to
collecttherebyresulting to the damageand injury to the
government in the aforesaid sum of SIXTY THREE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php
63,250.00).2

2. SB-06-CRM-0026(Criminal CaseNo.28431)
For: Violation of Section3(e),R.A.No. 3019

That on or about April 2002 to December 2002 and
sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the province of
DavaoOriental,Philippines,andwithin thejurisdiction of this
HonorableCourt, the above-namedaccused,a high ranking
public officer, being then a member of the Sangguniang
Panlalawiganof the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental,
with a salary gradeof "27", while in the performanceof her
official functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office,actingwith evidentbad faith, conspiring
and confederatingwith NORMAN JAY JACINTO P. DORAL,
did then and there unlawfully, willfully and criminally cause
undue injury to the governmentby making it appear in the
contractsof services,daily time recordsand accomplishment
reports of Norman Jacinto Doral renderedactual work while
he was detailedin the officeof the above-namedaccusedas
contractual employeeof the ProvincialGovernmentof Davao
Oriental from April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 and from
July 16, 2002 to December 31, 2002, therebyentitling him
to the corresponding salary for the said period in the
aggregatesumof FORTY SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
FIFTY PESOS (Php 46,750.00)when in truth and in fact,
accusedvery well knew that Norman Jay Jacinto P. Doral
neverrenderedany actual work and is not legallyentitled to
the said salary which accusedwas able to collect thereby
resulting to the damageand injury to the Governmentin the
aforesaidsum of FORTY SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
FIFTY PESOS(Php 46,750.00).3

3. SB-06-CRM-0027(Criminal CaseNo.28432)
For: Violation of Sec.3 (e),R.A.No. 3019

2

3

pp. 30-31, Vol. Ill, Record
pp. 33-35, Vol. Ill, Record
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That on or about July 2002 to December2002
and sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused, a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with evident bad faith,
conspiring and confederating with DERRICK P.
ANDRADE, did then and there unlawfully, willfully and
criminally cause undue injury to the governmentby
making it appearin the contractsof services,daily time
records and accomplishmentsreports of Derrick P.
Andrade renderedactual work while he was detailedin
the office of the above-namedaccusedas contractual
employee of the Provincial Government of Davao
Oriental from July 16, 2002 to December31, 2002,
therebyentitling him to the correspondingsalaryfor the
said period in the aggregate sum of THIRTY
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php
30,250.00)when in truth and in fact, accusedverywell
knewthat Derrick P.Andradeneverrenderedanyactual
work and is not legallyentitled to the said salarywhich
accusedwas able to collect thereby resulting to the
damageand injury to the Governmentin the aforesaid
sum of THIRTY THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
PESOS (Php 30,250.00).4

4. SB-06-CRM-0028 (Criminal CaseNo. 28433)
For: Violation of Sec. 3 (e),R.A. No. 3019

That on or about July 2001 to December2002
and sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused, a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with evident bad faith,

4 pp. 36-38, Vol. Ill, Record
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conspiring and confederating with SERGIO U.
ANDRADE, did then and there unlawfully, willfully and
criminally cause undue injury to the governmentby
making it appearin the contractsof services,daily time
records and accomplishments reports of Sergio U.
Andraderenderedactual work while he wasdetailedin
the office of the above-namedaccusedas contractual
employee of the Provincial Government of Davao
Oriental from July 1, 2001 to June 30, 2002 andJuly
16, 2002 to December31, 2002, therebyentitling him
to the correspondingsalary for the said period in the
aggregatesum of NINETY SIX THOUSAND AND TWO
HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php 96,250.00) when in
truth and in fact, accusedverywell knew that SergioU.
Andrade never rendered any actual work and is not
legally entitled to the said salary which accusedwas
able to collect thereby resulting to the damage and
injury to the Government in the aforesaid sum of
NINETY SIX THOUSAND AND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
PESOS (Php 96,250.00).5

5. SB-06-CRM-0029 (Criminal CaseNo. 28434)
For: Violation of Sec. 3 (e),R.A. No. 3019

That on or about July 2001 to March 2003 and
sometimeprior or subsequentthereto,in the provinceof
DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the jurisdiction
of this HonorableCourt, the above-namedaccused,a
high ranking public officer,beingthen a memberof the
Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the Provincial
Governmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary grade of
"27", while in the performanceof her official functions
as such and committing the offensein relation to her
office, acting with evident bad faith, conspiring and
confederatingwith CHONA ANDRADE TOLENTINO, did
then and thereunlawfully, willfully and criminally cause
undue injury to the governmentby making it appearin
the contracts of services, daily time records and
accomplishments reports of CHONA ANDRADE
TOLENTINO rendered actual work while he was
detailed in the office of the above-namedaccusedas
contractual employeeof the Provincial Governmentof
DavaoOriental from July 1, 2001 to June 30, 2002

5 pp. 39-41, Vol. Ill, Record
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and July 16, 2002 to March 31, 2003, thereby
entitling him to the correspondingsalary for the said
period in the aggregate sum of ONE HUNDRED
TWELVE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS
(Php 112,750.00)when in truth and in fact, accused
very well knew that CHONA ANDRADE TOLENTINO
never rendered any actual work and is not legally
entitled to the said salary which accusedwas able to
collecttherebyresulting to the damageand injury to the
Governmentin the aforesaidsum of ONE HUNDRED
TWELVE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS
(Php112,750.00).6

6. S8-06-CRM-0030(CriminalCaseNo.28435)
For:Estafathrough Falsificationof Public
Documents

6

That on or about July 2001 to March 2003 and
sometimeprior or subsequentthereto,in the provinceof
DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the jurisdiction
of this HonorableCourt, the above-namedaccused,a
high ranking public officer,beingthen a memberof the
Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the Provincial
Governmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary grade of
"27", while in the performanceof her official functions
as such, and committing the offensein relation to her
office, acting with unfaithfulness and abuse of
confidenceand with intent to defraud the government,
conspiring and confederatingwith CHONA ANDRADE
TOLENTINO, did then and there unlawfully, willfully
and feloniously falsify or cause to be falsified the
contracts of services, daily time records and
accomplishment reports of CHONA ANDRADE
TOLENTINO to make it appear that she was a
contractual employeefor the period July 1, 2001 to
June 30, 2002 and from July 16, 2002 to March 31,
2003 and assignedto the officeof said Maria Consuelo
Palma Gil-Roflo,and has renderedwork as such, when
in truth and in fact, accusedknew fully well that said
ChonaAndradeTolentinodid not renderactualwork for
the said period, therebymaking untruthful statements
in a narration of facts, the truth of which she is legally

/7
~

pp. 42-44, Vel. Ill, Record
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bound to disclose, and using the said falsified
documents, accusedwas able to collect the salary of
saidChonaAndradeTolentinofor the saidperiod in the
aggregatesumof ONE HUNDRED TWELVE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php 112,750.00)
and which accusedsubsequentlymisappropriatedand
converted for their personal use and benefit, to the
damage and prejudice of the government in the
aforesaidamount.7

7. SB-06-CRM-0031(CriminalCaseNo.28436)
For:Estafathrough Falsificationof Public
Documents

That on or about July 2001 to December2002
and sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused, a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with unfaithfulness and
abuse of confidenceand with intent to defraud the
government,conspiringand confederatingwith SERGIO
U. ANDRADE, did then and there unlawfully, willfully
and feloniously falsify or cause to be falsified the
contracts of services, daily time records and
accomplishmentreports of SergioU. Andrade to make
it appear that shewas a contractual employeefor the
periodJuly 1, 2001 to June 30, 2002 and from July
16, 2002 to December31, 2002 and assignedto the
officeof said Maria ConsueloPalma Gil-Roflo,and has
rendered work as such, when in truth and in fact,
accusedknew fully well that said SergioU. Andradedid
not render actual work for the said period, thereby
making untruthful statementsin a narration of facts,
the truth of which she is legallybound to disclose,and
using the said falsifieddocuments,accusedwas able to
collect the salaryof said SergioU. Andradefor the said
periodin the aggregatesumof NINETY SIX THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php 96,250.00) and

7 pp. 45-47, Val. Ill, Record
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which accused subsequently misappropriated and
converted for their personal use and benefit, to the
damage and prejudice of the government in the
aforesaidamount.8

8. SB-06-CRM-0032(CriminalCaseNo.28437)
For:EstafathroughFalsificationof Public
Documents

That on or about January 2002 to December
2002and sometimeprior or subsequentthereto,in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused,a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental,with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with unfaithfulness and
abuse of confidenceand with intent to defraud the
government,conspiringand confederatingwith JERICO
O. EBITA, did then and there unlawfully, willfully and
feloniouslyfalsify or causeto be falsified the contracts
of services, daily time records and accomplishment
reports of Jerico O. Ebita to make it appear that he
was a contractual employeefor the period January 1,
2002 to June 30, 2002 and from July 16, 2002 to
December 31, 2002,and assignedto the officeof said
MariaConsueloPalma Gil-Roflo,andhas renderedwork
as such, when in truth and in fact, accusedknew fully
well that saidJericoO.Ebita did not renderactualwork
for the said period, thereby making untruthful
statementsin a narration of facts, the truth of which
she is legally bound to disclose,and using the said
falsified documents, accusedwas able to collect the
salary of said Jerico Ebita for the said period in the
aggregatesum of SIXTY THREE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS(Php 63,250.00)and which
accused subsequentlymisappropriatedand converted
for their personaluse and benefit, to the damageand
prejudiceof the governmentin the aforesaidamount."

8

9

pp. 48-50, Vol. III, Record
pp. 51-53, Vol. III, Record
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9. SB-06-CRM-0033(CriminalCaseNo.28438)
For:Estafathrough Falsificationof Public
Documents

That on or aboutApril 2002 to December 2002
and sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused, a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental, with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with unfaithfulness and
abuse of confidenceand with intent to defraud the
government, conspiring and confederating with
NORMAN JAY JACINTO P. DORAL, did then and there
unlawfully, willfully and feloniously falsify or cause to
be falsified the contractsof services,daily time records
and accomplishmentreportsof Norman Jay Jacinto P.
Doral to make it appear that he was a contractual
employeefor the period April 1, 2002 to June 30,
2002and from July 16,2002to December 31, 2002,
and assignedto the officeof saidMaria ConsueloPalma
Gil-Roflo, and has rendered work as such, when in
truth and in fact, accusedknew fully well that said
NormanJay Jacinto P.Doraldid not renderactualwork
for the said period, thereby making untruthful
statementsin a narration of facts, the truth of which
she is legally bound to disclose, and using the said
falsified documents, accusedwas able to collect the
salary of said Norman Jacinto P. Doral for the said
period in the aggregatesum of FORTY SIX THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS(Php 46,750.00)and
which accused subsequently misappropriated and
converted for their personal use and benefit, to the
damage and prejudice of the government in the
aforesaidamount.IQ

10. SB-06-CRM-0033(CriminalCaseNo.28438)

10 pp. 53-56, Vol. Ill, Record /?~
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For:Estafathrough Falsificationof Public
Documents

That on or aboutJuly 2002 to December2002
and sometime prior or subsequent thereto, in the
provinceof DavaoOriental, Philippines,and within the
jurisdiction of this HonorableCourt, the above-named
accused,a high ranking public officer, being then a
member of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental,with a salary
grade of "27", while in the performanceof her official
functions as such and committing the offense in
relation to her office, acting with unfaithfulness and
abuse of confidenceand with intent to defraud the
government, conspiring and confederating with
DERRICK P. ANDRADE , did then and thereunlawfully,
willfully and feloniouslyfalsify or cause to be falsified
the contracts of services, daily time records and
accomplishmentreportsof Derrick P. Andrade to make
it appear that he was a contractual employeefor the
period July 16, 2002 to December 31, 2002, and
assignedto the officeof saidMaria ConsueloPalmaGil-
Rofio, and has renderedwork as such, when in truth
and in fact, accusedknewfully well that saidDerrick P.
Andradedid not renderactual work for the said period,
therebymakinguntruthful statementsin a narration of
facts, the truth of which sheis legallyboundto disclose,
and using the said falsified documents,accusedwas
able to collect the salaryof said Derrick P. Andradefor
the said period in the aggregatesum of THIRTY
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY PESOS (Php
30,250.00) and which accused subsequently
misappropriatedand convertedfor their personaluse
and benefit, to the damage and prejudice of the
governmentin the aforesaidamount.11

THE PROCEEDINGS

On April 3, 2006, accusedRoflofiled an Omnibus Motion
praying for the reconsideration/reinvestigation of the
Ombudsman's resolution recommendingher indictment and
for the Court to judicially determine probable cause.t?This

11

12

pp. 57-59, Vo!. Ill, Record
pp. 155-183, Vol. J, Record r>
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motion was partially granted by the Court in its Resolution
dated June 13,2006. It directedthe Ombudsman,through the
Office of the Special Prosecutor (OSP),to re-investigate the
caseand to give accusedRoflothe opportunity to file a motion
for reconsiderationand submit additional evidence.13

In the meantime, accused Roflo posted a cash bond for
her provisional liberty on May 25, 2006.14 On August 28,
2006, the Court issued a hold departure order against her.IS

On October6, 2006, the prosecution filed a Manifestation
stating that accused Roflo's motion for reconsideration had
been denied by the Office of the Ombudsman in a
Memorandumdated September18,2006.16

During her scheduledarraignment on October 26, 2006,
accused Roflo failed to appear. Thus, in an Order dated
October 26, 2006, the Court reset the arraignment to
November29, 2006.17 On November27, 2006, accused Roflo
filed a Motion to Postpone Arraiqnmenit" which was denied by
the Court in its Order dated November29, 2006.19The same
order directed the issuance of a warrant of arrest against
accusedRoflo and the forfeiture of her bail. She filed a Motion
for Reconsideration on December5,2006,20which was granted
by the Court in its Resolution datedJanuary 5,2007.21

On January 10, 2007, accusedRoflowas arraigned in all
ten (10) cases and entered a plea of not guilty to all the
charges.s-

Preliminary conferencewas conductedon January 30-31,
2007.23

13 pp. 259-261, Vol. I, Record ~
14 p. 250, Vol. I, Record
15 p. 281, Val. I, Record

~
16 pp. 291-309, Val. I, Record
17 p. 313, Val. I, Record
18 p. 317-318, Val. I, Record
19 p. 348, Val. I, Record
20 p. 327-347, Val. I, Record
21 p. 355-357, Val. I, Record
22 p. 359, Val. I, Record
23 p. 369-386, Vol. I, Record
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On November 4, 2008, the prosecution filed a motion to
amend the Informations> to include the alleged ghost
employeeswho were listed as job order employeesin the office
of accused Roflo, namely: Chona Andrade Tolentino, Derrick P.
Andrade, Norman Jay Jacinto P. Doral, SergioU. Andrade and
Jerico O. Ebita. The Court granted the said motion in its
Resolution dated December 11, 2008, and found probable
cause to issue warrants of arrest against the additional
accused.w On January 6, 2009, the Court issued hold
departure orders against the sameaccused.w

On January 19, 2009, accused Roflo filed a Motion for
Reconsideration of the Court's Resolution dated December 11,
2008. The same was denied by the Court in its Resolution
dated April 2, 2009.27

On January 13, 2009, accused Doral28 and Jerico O.
Ebita-? posted cash bonds for their provisional liberty. On
January 14, 2009, accused Derick Andrade posted a cash
bond for his provisional liberty''? and, on January 28, 2009,
accused Sergio U. Andrade-" and Chona A. Tolentino-? did the
same.

On April 21, 2009, accused Norman Jay Jacinto Doral
was arraigned and entered a plea of not guilty.33 A week later,
on April 28, 2009, accused Jerico O. Ebita, DerrickP.
Andrade, Sergio U. Andrade and Chona Andrade Tolentino
were also arraigned and likewise entered separate pleas of not

guilty'/-7

~ lNdNS' pp. 65-123, Vo!. Ill, Record.
25 Resolution dated December 11,2008, pp. 141-148, Vol. Ill, Record
26 pp. 162-171, Vol, Ill, Record
27 pp. 346-347, Vol, III, Record
28 p. 203, Vol, Ill, Record
29 p. 297 and pp. 372-378, Vol, Ill, Record
30 p. 189, Vol, Ill, Record
31 p. 221, Vol, Ill, Record
32 p. 232, Vol, III, Record
33 p. 359, Vol, Ill, Record
34 pp. 381-384, Vol, Ill, Record
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During the pre-trial, the parties stipulated on the
followingmatters:

1.That during the material time and date allegedin all
the AmendedInformations,accusedRoflowasa public
officerbeingthen a ProvincialBoardMemberof Davao
Oriental'35,

2. That RoseBajentingwasa contractualemployeeof the
Provinceof DavaoOriental from July 2, 2001 up to
February19,2003;36

3. The Provincial Governmentof the Provinceof Davao
Oriental hired/engagedthe servicesof accusedEbita,
et al. as individual contract of services/job order
employees.The contracts of servicewere signed by
Vice-GovernorThelma Z. Almario for the following
periods.<"

(a)JericoEbita :

January 1,2002to March31, 2002
April 1,2002to June 30, 2002
July 16,2002 to December31, 2002

(b)NormanJay JacintoDoral

April 1,2002to June 30, 2002
July 16,2002 to December31,2002

(c)DerrickAndrade

July 16,2002 to December31,2002

(d)SergioAndrade

July 1,2001 to September30, 2001

35 Pre-Trial Order datedAugust 10,2007; pp. 273-295,Vol. 11,Record
36 Id
37 p. 1-2,Pre-Trial Order datedJuly 24,2009; pp. 66-67,Vol. IV, Record

r? ~ff
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October1,2001 to December31,2001
January 1,2002to March31, 2002
April 1,2002 to June 30, 2002
July 16,2002 to December31, 2002

(e)ChonaAndradeTolentino

July 1,2001 to September30, 2001
October1,2001 to December31,2001
January 1,2002 to March31,2002
April 1,2002 to June 30,2002
July 16,2002 to December31,2002
January 12,2003to March2003;

4. AccusedEbita, et al., at the time material and relevant
to thesecases,wereall assignedat the officeof
accusedMa.ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Rofloj-"and

5. AccusedEbita, et al. personallyknewRosieBajenting
beingtheir eo-contractual/joborderemployees.e?

The prosecution presented the following witnesses,
namely: (1) Felipe P. Provido, (2) Reynaldo T. Bicoy, (3)
Carmencita E. Vidamo, (4) Raul M. Antopuesto, (5) Rosie
TorobaBajenting,and (6)DaniloE. Palad.

On May 20, 2011, the prosecutionfiled its Formal Offer
of Exhibits. 40 The Court admitted all the exhibits in its
Resolution datedAugust25,2011.41

38

Thereafter,or on September16, 2011, accusedEbita et
al.42 filed a Motion for Leave to File Demurrer to Euidence.t» On
September 19, 2011, accused Roflo filed a Manifestation=

r=
~

p. 3, Pre-Trial Order datedJuly 24,2009; p.68, Vol. IV, Record
Id
pp. 102-183,Vol. V, Record.
pp. 284- 285, Vol. V, Record
AccusedJerico Ebita, NormanJay Jacinto Doral, Derrick P.Andrade,
SergioU. Andrade,and ChonaTolentinoAndrade
pp. 298-304, id
pp. 305-306, id

39

40

41

42

43

44
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wherein she stated that she had also filed a Motion for Leave of
Court to File Demurrer to Evidence= by registered mail on
September 16, 2011. On October 17, 2011, the Court granted
the said motions.w

Accused Ebita et al. filed their Demurrer to Evidence on
November 8, 2011,47 while on December 5, 2011, accused
Roflo filed her own Demurrer to Evidence.48 In its Joint
Resolution promulgated on February 4, 2013,49 the Court
denied both demurrers for lack of merit.

On February 27, 2013, accused Roflo-? and accused
Ebita et al.51 filed their respective motions for reconsideration.
The Court denied the same for lack of merit in its Joint
Resolution promulgated on September 24,2013.52

In a Resolution dated December 2, 2013, issued in G.R.
Nos. 209760-69,53 the Second Division of the Supreme Court
dismissed the petition for certiorari filed by accused Roflo
assailing the Joint Resolutions promulgated by this Court on
February 4, 2013 and September 24, 2013.54 In a Resolution
dated December 4, 2013, issued in G.R. Nos. 209807-16,55
the Supreme Court likewise dismissed a similar petition filed
by accused Ebita et al.56 In its Resolutions dated February 24,
201457 and March 12, 2014,58the Supreme Court denied the
accused's respective motions for reconsideration.

45 Said motion was receivedby the Court on September23,2011; pp. 337-
355, Vol. V, Record
Resolution dated October 17,2011;p.31, Vol. VI, Record
pp. 47-114, Vol. VI, Record
pp. 132-196, Vol. VI, Record.
pp. 72-79, Vol. VII, Record
Motion for Reconsideration; pp. 87- 105, Vol. VII, Record
Motion for Reconsideration [Of the Resolution dated February 4, 2013J;
pp. 106-139, Vol. VII, Record
pp. 296-298, Vol. VII, Record
Maria ConsueloT. Palma Gil-Roflo v. The Hon. Sandiganbayan,Raul M.
Antopuesto and RosieBajenting
P. 349, Vol. VII, Record
Jerico O. Ebita, Norman Jay Jacinto P. Doral, Derrick P. Andrade, Sergio
U. Andrade and ChonaAndrade-Tolentino v. Peopleof the Philippines
and Sandiganbayan,Third Division
pp. 352-353, Vol. VII, Record.
p. 383, id
pp. 385-386, id
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Thereafter, the defense presented the following witnesses:
(1) accused Ma. Consuelo Toroba Palma Gil-Roflo, (2) Glen B.
Morales, (3) Josephine S. Bandigan, (4) Ma. Elena T. Palma
Gil, (5) accused Derrick P. Andrade, (6) accused Sergio U.
Andrade, (7) accused Chona Andrade Tolentino (8) accused
Jerico O. Ebita, (9) accused Norman Jay Jacinto P. Doral, and
(10) Fidela Toroba Bag-ao.

Accused Ebita et al. filed a Motion to Adopt Exhibits of
Accused Palma Gil-Roflowith their accompanying Formal Offer
of Evidence on September 8, 2016.59Accused Roflo filed her
Formal Offer of Evidence on September 20, 2016.60 In its
Resolution dated October 24, 2016, the Court admitted the
accused's exhibits and granted their motion to remark and
adopt exhibits.v'

On January 5, 2017, accused Roflo filed her
Memorandum= while accused Ebita et al. filed their
Memorandum on January 18, 2017.63 The prosecution also
filed its Memorandumfor the Plaintiffon the same date.v"

In its Resolutions dated January 12, 201765and January
24, 2017,66 the Court admitted the aforesaid memoranda and
submitted the case for decision.

THE PROSECUTION EVIDENCE

Felipe P. Provido

The first witness for the prosecution was Felipe P.
Provido (Provido), State Auditor Ill, assigned at the Provincial
Office of the Commission on Audit (COAl, Davao Oriental.v?

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

pp. 18-518,Vol. IX, Record
pp. 4-520, Vol. X, Record
pp. 615-618, id
pp. 1-124,Vol. XI, Record
pp. 138-228,Vol. XI, Record
pp. 229-270, id
p. 134, id
p. 373, id
pp. 4-8, TSN,May 20, 2008
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He testified that part of his functions and duties was to
audit the accountsof the LocalGovernmentof the Provinceof
Davao Oriental, such as the disbursement of funds for the
payment of salariesof the province'sregular and contractual
employees.vs For their audit of the payment of wages of
contractual employees,he testified that the documents they
usually examineare the payrolls supportedby the allotment
and obligation slips, summary of payrolls, daily time record
(DTR), accomplishmentreports, and the contract of services
which are submitted to the COAby the Officeof the Provincial
Accountant.69

When they examine the payrolls, Provido testified that
they usually check the namesthat appearin the payroll, the
propriety of the computationof wages,and the authenticity of
the signatures of the payees.??According to Provido, the
payeesshould sign the payroll to indicate that they actually
received the amount representing their wages."! In some
instances,the COAconsidersthe receiptby other personsfor
justifiable causesprovidedthat the sameis through a special
powerof attorney (SPA)and that the authorizedperson is an
immediaterelativeof the payeeor the designatedliaison officer
of the office.72

Providoalso testified that one of the documentsrequired
for the payment of wages of contractual employeesis the
DTR.73The DTR is the document that records the time the
employeereports to the officeand the time he leavesit.?" In
casethere are absences,the sameshould be reflectedin the
DTR.75Accordingto him, the DTR should be filled up by the'
employeehimself and certifiedcorrectby the direct supervisor
or officialwhoseofficethe particular employeeis assignedto.Z6

/"

68

69

70

71
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74
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76

p. 9, TSN, May 20,2008
pp. 9-10, TSN, May 20,2008
pp. 10-11, TSN, May 20,2008
p. 11, TSN, May 20,2008
Id.
p. 12, TSN, May 20, 2008
Id
Id
p. 13, TSN, May 20, 2008
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As to the contract of services,Providodeclaredthat the
sameis the documentmadefor a particular employeehired for
his services."?The sameshould be signedby the employee
himself and the chief of officewho requiresthe servicesof the
saidcontractualemployee.I''

With regard to the accomplishment report, Provido
testified that it is required as an attachment to serve as
evidencethat an employeehas actually renderedservices.79

This accomplishmentreport should contain the actual task or
job that a certain employeeaccomplishedfor a givenperiod.w
The same should be detailed and should state particulars
such as the actual number of documentstypedor encoded,if
the work is clerical,the typeand numberof topicsresearched,
if it involvesresearching,and the numberof officesservedif it
involves "liasoning". 81 According to Provido, the contractual
employeehimself should preparethe accomplishmentreport
and certified correct by the direct supervisor or official in
whoseofficethe contractualemployeeis assigned.82

Provido identified the payrolls and attachments
pertaining to accusedJerico Ebita, Derick Andrade, Sergio
Andrade,ChonaTolentinoand NormanJ. Doral which were
submitted to his office.v' From his examination of the
documents,Providotestifiedthat the payrollswerenot signed
by the payeehimselfand that the amountwaspaid to another
personbasedon a notation that this was through an SPA.84
However, Provido testified that there was no such SPA
attachedto the payrollsand that as a result, they considered

/?
Id.
p. 14,TSN,May 20,2008 ~

~~: r ~Af·
p. 15,TSN,May 20,2008
p. 16,TSN,May 20, 2008
Exhibits "H" to "H-3", "I" to "1-3","J" to "J-3", "K" to "K-3", "L" to "L-3 ,
"M" to "M-3", "N" to "N-3", "0" to "0-3", "P" to "V-3", "w" to "EE", "GG" to
"HH-3" . The parties then stipulated that Providowould identify all the
exhibits up to exhibit "YY-4" as having been receivedby the Commission
of Audit from the Provincial Accountant of DavaoOriental; pp 17-24,
TSN,May 20,2008.
p. 26,TSN,May 20,2008
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the paymentof wagesas not valid, irregular and not properly
authorized.85

As to the accomplishmentreports, the prosecutionnoted
the absence of entries under the heading: "Work
Accompfished'w'. Accordingto Provido,theseaccomplishment
reports could not serve as supporting documents to the
payrolls.s? Provido likewise testified that the same is not
sufficient to provethat a certain task or job was performed.w'
The prosecutionthen manifestedthat basedon the records,
the nam~ of accused Roflo appeared to be the one who
approvedthe accomplishmentreportsandDTRs.89

On cross-examination, Provido explained that the
Ombudsmanrequestedtheir office to produce thesepayrolls
and relateddocuments.Thus, the documentswereentrusted
to him by his supervisor in 2006 becausehe was the one
assigned to audit the accounts of the Province of Davao
Oriental at that time.v? Provido further explained that in
August 2002, he was assignedto audit other LGUs,and not
the Provinceof DavaoOriental.v!

When asked about the existenceof a comprehensive
audit on the accounts and transactions of the Provincial
Governmentof DavaoOriental for 2001 and 2002, Provido
clarified that they had not completelyaudited the payrolls of
the Province of Davao Oriental.92 According to him, they
conductedan audit but prioritized the regional payrolls and
other disbursement vouchers.v- They did not conduct an
audit of the job-order employees'payrolls at that time.?+He
added that he knew this despitenot being assignedto the
provincebecausehe inquired fromhis eo-employeesand other
auditors assignedto the accountsof the Provinceof Davao

//

~
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p. 27, TSN, May 20,2008
p. 28, TSN, May 20,2008
Id.
Id.
pp. 29-31, TSN, May 20,2008
p. 37, TSN, May 20, 2008
p. 38, TSN, May 20, 2008
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Oriental for the period of 2001-2005.95They told him that the
present transactions were not coveredby the audit as they
had applieda sampling scheme.96

Providoconcededthat in the comprehensiveaudit of the
generalaccountsof the Provinceof DavaoOriental, there were
no findings referring to any errors in the payrolls.??

Reynaldo T. Bicoy

The secondwitness for the prosecutionwas ReynaldoT.
Bicoy (Bicoy),SupervisingAdministrative Officerof the Human
Resource Management Division, Provincial Administrator's
Officeof the Provinceof DavaoOriental.98

He testified that part of the duties and responsibilities of
his office is the preparation of the contracts of servicesof all
job order employees,appointment of permanent employees
and the maintenanceof recordsof all governmentemployeesof
the Provinceof DavaoOriental.v?

Bicoy identified the service records of accused Jerico
Ebita.t?" Norman Jacinto Doral.J'" Chona A. Tolentino,102
Derrick Andrade,103 and SergioAndrade,104 as well as his
signaturesthereon,105which werepreparedby his office.106

97

On cross-examination,Bicoy affirmed that accusedEbita
et al., asjob-order employees,aregovernedby the Civil Service
Law, particularly Civil Service Commission (CSC)
MemorandumCircular No. 17, seriesof 2002, which provides

C7
p. 41, TSN,May 20,2008
Id
pp. 43-45, TSN,May 20,2008 ".~
pp. 7-8, TSN,July 7, 2008 ~ .•••
p. 9, TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibit "FF"; p. 10, TSN,July 7,2008 4
Exhibit "!I", p.12, TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibit "TT",p. 13,TSN,July 7, 2008
Exhibit "NN",p. 15,TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibit "QQ",p. 16,TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibits "FF-1", "!I-I", "TT-I", "NN-1", and "QQ-1";p. 10-16,TSN,July 7,
2008
p. 10, id
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policy guidelines for contracts of service.t??As job-order
employees,they were not required to report for work during
the agency'sregular hours,108and are not strictly required to
submit a DTR.109Their job can be accomplishedoutsideoffice
hours.110

Bicoy identified a document entitled "Number of
ContractualPersonnelasof July to December2001"111and his
signature thereon.U" This document states that there were
eight hundred seventynine (879)job order employees-F'for
the provinceduring the mentionedperiod. Bicoy testified that
someof theseemployeesworkedoutsidethe ProvincialCapitol
of DavaoOriental such as in the district hospitals or in the
municipalitieswherethey wereassigned.t!+Becausethey were
assignedoutside, they werenot requiredto report daily to the
ProvincialCapitol.U>Bicoy also testified that someof the job
orderemployeeswerealsoworkingstudents.116

On re-direct examination,Bicoy declaredthat basedon
Civil ServiceResolution No. 02-07-90, accused Ebita et al.
were not considered government employees, particularly
Section 1, sub-section 5 thereof, which states that services
renderedare not consideredgovernmentservice.!'? In reply to
the query of the Court, Bicoy also stated that the local chief
executiveexercisescontrol over the job order employeesand
has the right to fire and dismiss them.U" Bicoyalso conceded
that the services performed by job-order employees are
governmentwork-related.119

/I~

107 P. 21, TSN,July 7,2008
108 pp. 21-23, TSN,July 7,2008
109 p. 25, TSN,July 7, 2008
110 p. 26, TSN,July 7, 2008
111 Exhibit "46", id
112 Exhibit "46-A",p. 27, TSN,July 7,2008
113 P.27, TSN,July 7,2008
114 p. 28, TSN,July 7, 2008
115 p. 29, TSN,July 7, 2008
116 p. 31, TSN,July 7,2008
117 p. 37, TSN,July 7,2008
118 p. 35, TSN,July 7, 2008
119 p. 37, TSN,July 7,2008
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Upon clarification questions from the Court, Bicoy
explained that job-order employees are hired through a
contract of serviceswhile casualemployeesare included in the
plantilla.t-? Bicoy added that somejob order employeesare
contractedthrough agencies,like janitorial services,but most
of them are hired through a contract of servicessignedby the
local chief executiveand the employeehimself.121

Carmencita E. Vidamo

The third witness for the prosecutionwas CarmencitaE.
Vidamo, Vice-Presidentfor Students PersonnelServicesand
concurrent University Registrarof the University of Mindanao
locatedin DavaoCity.

Vidamo identified accusedDerick Andrade'stranscript of
records.t= class schedule for the first semester,123second
semester.l>'and summerof schoolyear 2002-2003,125aswell
asher signaturethereonasuniversity registrar.Pe

Vidamo testified that based on his class schedule,
accusedDerrick Andradewas enrolled for the first semester
daytime,from Mondayto Friday.t-?

Shealso identifiedaccusedSergioAndrade'stranscript of
records.t= class schedule for the first sernester.P?second
semester.P?and summer'>' of schoolyear 2001-2002as well
asher signaturesthereon asuniversity registrar.132

/7
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120 p. 38, TSN,July 7, 2008
p. 40, TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibit "00"; p. 49, TSN,July 7,2008
Exhibit "00-1"; p. 49, TSN,July 7,2008
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On cross-examination, Vidamo testified that the
University of Mindanao caters to deserving students in the
province, most of whom are working students.133 The
university has morning sessions, afternoon sessions, and
evening sessions that students can choose to enroll in.134

Vidamo concededthat she was not the university registrar at
the time accused SergioAndrade enrolled in the said classes
and had no participation in the preparation of the documents
in 2002 and 2003.135 Vidamo explained that the University of
Mindanao's database was computerized and records could be
retrieved from 1981 onwards.t-v Vidamo added that the record
could not be changed,only printed. 137

On re-direct examination, Vidamo testified that the
signing authority in the documents she identified was different
during the pre-trial because there was a different incumbent
university registrar at the time said documents were
printed. 138

Upon clarification questions from the Court, Vidamo
stated that only the signatory to the records could be
changed.139

On cross-examination by counsel for accusedEbita et al.,
Vidamo testified that the school divides each semesterinto two
(2) terms.t+?She illustrated that a student who is enrolled in
eight (8) subjects for a semester could attend the first (4)
subjects in the first term and the other four (4) subjects in the
second term.t+! Vidamo also explained that there are
semestral, first term, and second term subjects.t't- Each term
was for a period of two and a half months. 143 The first term
was comprised of the months of June, July, and August, while

7 2008 ~,
134 p. 64, TSN,July 7, 2008
135 pp. 66-67, TSN,July 7,2008
136 p. 68, TSN,July 7, 2008
137 Id.
138 p. 69-71, TSN,July 7,2008
139 p. 71-73, TSN,July 7,2008
140 p. 7, TSN,October27,2009
141 Id.
142 pp. 7-8, TSN,October27,2009
143 p. 9, TSN,October27,2009
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the second was for the months of August, September and
October.144

In response to the query on whether there were occasions
when an instructor could deviate from the schedule and allow
the students to attend in another schedule of the same
subject, she replied that145it was not allowed insofar as she
was concerned. However, she could not say the same for other
instructors. 146

Vidamo admitted that under its internal rules, the school
is prohibited from issuing copies of a student's records
without said student's consent, unless there is a court
subpoena.147

Raul M. Antopuesto

The fourth witness for the prosecution was Raul M.
Antopuesto, a media practitioner, broadcaster of Manila
Broadcasting Company (MBC),148station manager of DXGO
Davao BM Station, and an anchorman of Radio Natin Mati FM
in Mati, Davao Oriental.t+?

Antopuesto testified that he handles a public affairs
program that discusses both local and national events.J>?In
February of 2003, he encountered a local issue pertaining to
the activities of a certain board member of Davao Oriental and
ghost employees.I"!When asked who the board member was,
Antopuesto identified her as the accused Roflo.

Antopueso recalled that during his program, he received
an anonymous text that read: "Gaano katotoo na si Board
Member Palma-Gil ay may ghost employees?",which he read
on air. 152He received another text which read: "Sir, paki

144 Id /7145 pp. 12-13,TSN,October27,2009
146 id
147 p. 7, TSN,March 15,2010 JfJ148 p. 5, TSN,January 12,2010
149 p.5,TSN,January 12,2010
150 p.8,TSN,January12,2010
151 Id
152 p. 10,TSN,January 12,2010
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follow-up".153He respondedto the anonymoustext and asked
"Paanoko ipafollow-up?", to which he got the reply, "Hanapin
mo yung kanyang legislative staff dahil tinanggal na."154
Antopuesto testified that accused Roflo did not answer the
issue in his program but in another station.t= According to
Antopuesto, accused Roflo denied maintaining ghost
employeesand identified RosieBajentingas the culprit.t=

In the courseof his own investigation,Antopuestoclaims
he receiveda call from a concernedpersonwho said that Rosie
was willing to surface.t"?He thus directed his driver to pick
Bajenting up in Mati, Davao Oriental at 4:00 a.m. and
proceededto meetwith her at DavaoCity for the first time.158

According to Antopuesto, he repeatedly questioned
Bajenting on her motiveand was thereafterconvincedon some
parts of her testimony.t=?He subsequentlyhired a lawyer to
study all the evidenceand documentsgivenby Bajenting. The
said lawyer told him that there was probable cause for the
filing of a case.l''? Antopuesto thus identified his Affidavit-
Complaint dated March 26, 2003, and its attached annexes,
which he filed before the Office of the Ombudsman
Mindanao.w-

On cross-examination by counsel for accused Roflo,
Antopuestotestified that asa residentof Mati, he wasawareof
the political rivalry between the Palma-Gils and the
Almarios.w?He basedthe complaint he filed on the statement
of Rosie Bajenting, which was the result of their
investigation.163Antopuestoconcededthat he had no personal
knowledgeof the allegedghost employeesbut stated that it
was part of their function as media to act as a "concerned
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p. 11,TSN,January 12,2010
p. 12,TSN,January 12,2010
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watchdog of the people".164 Antopuestoalso confirmed that
there wasa pendinglibel caseagainsthim filed by the Palma-
Gils for the statementshe aired over RadioNatin in 2003165

and alsoan indirect contemptcasebeforethe RTCMati.166

On additional cross-examinationby counselfor accused
Ebita, et al., Antopuestostatedthat he discussedthe alleged
controversyduring his programon February28, 2003.167 He
testified that he did not verify the personwho sent the text
messagesand instead followed said person's request to
conduct an investigatlon.v= Antopuestoidentified the caller
who informed him that private complainant Bajenting was
ready to surface as Jovie Tanio, a fellow media
practitioner.169

Rosie Toroba Bajenting

The fifth witness for the prosecutionwas RosieToroba
Bajenting, Administrative Aide Officer III of the Provincial
General ServicesOffice of DavaoOriental, former legislative
aideof accusedRofloat the time relevantto thesecases.!??

Bajentingtestifiedthat shestartedas a receivingclerk at
the Provincial Governor'soffice from July 1 to September
2001, and was subsequentlydetailedto the officeof accused
Rofloas seniorlegislativestaff from October2001 to February
2003.171 As part of her duties and responsibilities,Bajenting
processedall the documentsrelating to accusedRoflo'soffice
such as proposedresolutions,travel,purchasesand expenses,
aswellasthelatter'spersonalneeds./?

Ai
164 p. 20, TSN,January 12,2010
165 Id
166 Id
167 p. 23, TSN,January12,2010
168 p. 23-24, TSN,January 12,2010
169 P. 25, TSN,January12,2010
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Bajenting claims that accusedRoflogaveher written173

andverbalinstructions-?"to processthe contractof servicesof
herein accusedEbita et al., who were trabajante (workers)in
accused Roflo's office.t" Bajenting explained that accused
Roflo first gaveher the list of namesof accusedEbita et al.
which she then gave to the Personnel Department for
preparation of their respectivecontracts of service.PvThese
contracts of servicewere then given to accusedRoflo for her
recommendation.177 Bajenting identified the contracts of
serviceof accusedEbita et al.178

Accordingto Bajenting,accusedEbita et al. did not sign
the contracts.Instead,it wasBajentingherselfwho signedthe
same with the help of accused Roflo and one Bobong
Morales.179 Bajenting claimed that she signedon behalf of
accused Chona Andrade Tolentino, while Bobong Morales
signed for accusedDerrick Andrade, SergioAndrade,Jerico
Ebita, and Norman Jay Jacinto Doral.180 Bajenting further
claimedthat accusedRoflorequestedher to sign on behalf of
the said accusedbecausethe latter werenot actually in the
office when they were supposedto sign.181 Bajenting also
claimed that shewas the onewho askedBobongMoralesto
sign basedon the instruction of accusedRoflo to look for a
personwhowill signon behalfof accusedEbita et al.182

Bajentingalso testified that she preparedthe daily time
records, time book and payroll, accomplishment reports,
summary of payrolls and other supporting documents in
connection with the said contracts of service.P<Bajenting
identified the said documents as well as the signature of

/J
to173 Exhibits "E", "E-1", "E-2", "F","F-1","F-2", "F-3"; "F-4" and "F-5" p.47,
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accusedRoflo in the accomplishmentreports. According to
Bajenting,sheknewthat the reportscontainedaccusedRoflo's
signature becauseshewas the onewho askedaccusedRoflo
to sign the same.184Similar to the contracts of service,
Bajenting signed the said documents on behalf of accused
Chona Andrade Tolentino while BobongMorales signed for
accusedDerrick Andrade, SergioAndrade, .Jerico Ebita, and
NormanJay JacintoDoral.J'"

After preparingthe documents,Bajentingwould circulate
the sameto the concernedsignatorieslike the budget officer,
accountant and the treasurer's office to prepare the salaries
and wagesfor the contractual employees.rw Bajentingwould
then wait for accusedRoflo's instruction to get the salaries
from the cashier.t"? Oncethe instruction is given, Bajenting
would getthe moneyfrom the cashierthrough a SPAissuedby
Atty. AlejandroAquino, the ProvincialLegalOfficer of Davao
Oriental, in her favor.188 She would then be instructed to
depositthe moneyto the personalaccountof accusedRofloat
the Mati Branch of the Philippine National Bank.189As
evidenceof the same,Bajentingidentifiedthe depositslips she
used to deposit the amounts to the personal account of
accused Roflo.t??In response to the query of the Court,
Bajenting claimed that there were additional amounts
included in her depositssuch as accusedRoflo'sRATA.191She
would not itemizethe amountsdepositedbut only indicate the
lump sum in the depositslip.192

Further into her testimony, Bajenting clarified that she
madethe depositfor only a fewof the identifieddepositSlipS193
while the restweremadeby oneJosephineBandigan.t?+

~

Ai184 p. 28, TSN,June 21, 2010
P.30,TSN,June21,2010
p. 13,TSN,December7,2010
p. 15-16,TSN,December7,2010
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p. 17,December7,2010
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Bajenting then proceeded to detail the actual work and
residence of the accused job order employees - which are
summarized below:

Accused Residence Work
Jerico O. Ebita Lives in the house of

Atty. Miguel Palma
Gil in Marfuri
Heights, Davao
City195

Householdchores196

SergioU. Andrande In the house of
Governor Palma Gil
and accusedRoflo in
Green Heights
Subdivision, Davao
City197

House Caretaker,
feedsthe dogsand at
the same time a
student of the
University of
Mindanao198

Derrick P. Andrade Also in the House
of Governor Palma
Gil and accused
Roflo in Green
Heights Subdivision,
DavaoCity199

Also a caretaker
and a student at
the University of
Mindanao.w?

Andrade I Also in the House I "Yaya" of the son of
of Governor Palma accused Roflo202

Gil and accused
Roflo in Green
Heights Subdivision,
DavaoCity201

Chona
Tolentino

Norman Jay I No knowledge-?"
Jacinto P. Doral

No knowledge

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

p. 25, TSN,December7,2010
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p. 26, TSN,December7,2010
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p. 27, TSN,December7,2010
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p. 28 and p. 34, TSN,December7,2010
p. 34, TSN,December7,2010
p. 34, TSN,December7,2010
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Lastly, Bajenting identified the complaint-affidavit she
filed against accused Roflo before the Office of the
Ombudsman.v?+

On cross-examination,Bajentingadmitted that shewas
employedin the officeof GovernorMaria Elena P. PalmaGil
and subsequentlyin the officeof accusedRoflobecauseshe
was a family relative.205As a legislativeofficer in accused
Roflo'soffice,she had neither control over the assignmentof
accusedEbita et al. nor was sherequiredto knowwherethey
would be assigned.206Shewas neverassignedany field work
andwasalwaysin the ProvincialCapitolOffice.v??

Bajenting concededthat she was not the one who
preparedthe contracts of serviceof accusedEbita et al., as
they were prepared by the PersonnelDepartment.208Her
participation was only in signingfor accusedChonaAndrade
while BobongMoralessignedfor the rest of the accused.ev?
Shealso concededthere was nothing in the contracts which
statedthat accusedEbita et al. would be exclusivelyassigned
within the ProvincialCapitolofDavaoOriental.v'?

Bajentingadmittedthat shedid not preparethe timebook
and payroll for the period coveringSeptember1 to 15, 16 to
30,211and August 1 to 31, 2001.212As to the DTRs, she
claimed that she prepared a few and instructed others to
accomplishthe rest.213

Bajenting also admitted that she was dismissed by
accusedRofloon February19,2003, for certainanomaliesshe
committed in the performanceof her duty.v':' She likewise

L7
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Exhibit "G" to "G-5"; pp. 34-35, TSN,December7,2010.
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Id
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Exhibit "Z", p. 26, TSN,May 3,2011
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confirmed that as a result of these anomalies, cases for
qualified theft and falsification were filed against her between
March 6-10, 2003.215She also confirmed that she filed the
affidavit-complaintwhich led to the filing of the present cases
on March 26, 2003, or after the caseswerefiled againsther.216
She sought the help of one Atty. RogelioLargo,who prepared
the Affidavit-Complaint.v'?She also sought the help of Raul
Antopuesto.v'f

Shefurther testified that the SPAsof accusedEbita et al.
were given to her by one Irma Bustillo.219When they were
given to her; the samewere already signedby accusedRoflo
and accusedEbita et al.220Shewas only requestedto havethe
same notarized.s-' She confirmed that upon getting the
salaries of accusedEbita et al., she would give the same to
accused Roflo on the same day.222She would then wait for
instructions before depositing the same in accused Roflo's
account.223According to Bajenting, there was never an
occasionthat she was requestedto deposit the moneyon the
sameday that shegavethe moneyto accusedRoflo.224

Bajenting admitted that she did not know if accused
Roflo gave the very same money to accused Ebita et al.225
However,Bajenting insisted that the money she receivedfor
depositwas the very samemoneyshegaveto accusedRoflo.226
She claimedthat the moneyshe receivedfrom the treasurer's
office and which she gaveto accusedRoflo was formed in a
bundle.s-? The very same bundle would be returned to her
after a few days for depositat the Philippine National Bank.228

Upon prodding by the defensecounsel, however, Bajenting
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could not identify any of the deposit slips pertaining to the
salaries of accusedEbita et al. for the periods August 1-30,
2002,229September1-31, 2002, 230October 1-15, 2002,231or
October 16-31, 2002,232despiteher claim that she deposited
the amounts pertaining to these periods. Bajenting claimed
that the deposit slips pertaining to theseperiodswere not in
the records.s=

Bajenting also confirmed she only prepared-> the PNB
DepositSlipsmarkedas Exhibits D-6,235D-15,236D-23,237and
D-30.238The rest of the deposit slips marked as Exhibits D-6
to D-50, which she earlier identified, were not prepared by
her.239

Bajenting also admitted that during the meeting de
avance of then Vice-GovernorBelma Cabilao, during the
governorshiprace of DavaoOriental in 2004, shewent up on
stageto denounceGovernorElenaPalmaGi1.240Bajentingalso
confirmed that at the time she testified, there are nine (9)
pendingcriminal casesagainsther at the trial stagebeforethe
RegionalTrial Court of Mati, Digos,Davao.v+!

Upon further cross-examinationby counsel for accused
Ebita et al., Bajenting acknowledgedthat the criminal cases
against her were for falsification and qualified theft and that
thesewere filed by accusedRofloand former GovernorElena
PalmaGil beforeshefiled the affidavit-complaintthat initiated

/7
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the present cases.242Bajenting also confirmed that she
became suspicious of accused Ebita et al. because they were
not reporting to the provincial capitol.P+> She conceded that
she did not know that accused Sergio Andrade and Chona
Andrade were allegedly re-assigned as liaison officers of the
Governor of Davao City.244She also concededthat she did not
know that accusedNorman Doral was purportedly assigned to
coordinate with the Congress in Manila.v= She likewise
conceded that she was unaware that accused Jerico Ebita
allegedly performed legal research for accused Roflo, or that
accused Derrick Andrade was ostensibly required to perform
work as a security aide.246According to Bajenting, there
should have beenan office order for these assignments.v+?

On re-direct examination, Bajenting reiterated that she
requested other persons to sign or fill up documents related to
the contract of servicesbecauseaccused Ebita et al. were not
around at the provincial capitol office.248 Bajenting also
explained that she could not find the amounts pertaining to
the salaries of accusedEbita et al. in the deposit slips because
there were additional amounts from accused Roflo included in
the amounts she deposited.v'?

According to Bajenting, there is no liaison office of the
Provinceof Davao in DavaoCity.250Bajenting also claimed that
she instructed the other employees of the provincial
government to fill up the contracts of servicebecauseaccused
Roflo was her boss and she was afraid to lose her job. On
February 19, 2003, accused Roflo allegedly threatened to kill
Bajenting and her husband if she divulged the present
controversy.F" Regarding the cases pending against her,
Bajenting testified that none of them was related to the

->
242 p. 25, TSN, May 4,2011
243 p. 30, TSN, May 4,2011
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contractsof serviceof accusedEbita et al., nor wereany cases
everfiled againsther for the same.s=

On re-cross examination, Bajenting acknowledgedthat
she did not mention the purported threat on February 19,
.2003 in her complaint-affidavit.253Shealsoacknowledgedthat
during her stint as a receiving clerk in the Office of the
Governorof the Provinceof DavaoOriental, shewas not privy
to everythingthat washappeningin the province.P-"

Anent the deposit slip marked as Exhibit "D-30"255,the
defensemanifestedthat the cash deposit stated therein was
Ten ThousandTwo Hundred TwentyOnePesos(PI0,221.00).
Upon being queried, Bajenting testified that the combined
monthly salary of Ebita et al. amounted to Twenty Seven
Thousand Five Hundred Pesos (P 27,500.00) while their
combinedhalf-month or fifteen-day salary would amount to
ThirteenThousandSevenHundredFifty (PI3,750.00)pesos.v=
Regardingthe figure stated in the checkportion of the deposit
slip as "DevelopmentBank of the Philippines (DBP)Mati" in
the amount of Three Thousand Three Hundred Ninety Six
Pesos(P3,396.00),Bajentingclaims this representedthe RATA
of accusedRoflo.257

On re-crossexaminationby counselfor accusedEbita et
al., Bajenting confrrmed that the Provincial Governmentof
DavaoOriental has an inter-governmentalagencyrelationship
with the City Governmentof DavaoCity258and that there are
regionalofficeslocatedin DavaoCity.259

/7
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Danilo C. Palad

The sixth witness for the prosecution was Danilo C.
Palad, Sales and ServiceHead of Philippine National Bank,
Mati Branch, Davao.w?

Palad testified that he held the position since 2003 and
that his functions and responsibilitiesconsist of approving the
encashment of checks and the safekeepingof bank branch
documents.261In compliancewith the Court's subpoena,and
having been duly authorized=v by the PNB Mati Branch
Manager,Palad identified the original depositslips, withdrawal
slips, deposit application form and signature cards of Account
No.64152392-1 in the nameof accusedRoflo.263

On cross-examination,Palad clarified that he made an
error in photocopying the deposit application form first
marked as Exhibit "C" as it had an erroneous dorsal
portion.w+ Upon clarification questions from the Court, Palad
testified that there wasno differencein the contents of Exhibit
"C" and "BBB"265insofar as the first pageis concerned.

Palad concededthat he was a loan officer at the time the
DepositApplication Formwas filled up on November20,2001,
and as such had no participation in its execution.e= Palad
further concededthat he had no participation in the execution
of the signature cards,267the receipt of the deposit slips,268or
any knowledge of the source of the funds for the said
deposits.w" /7
-_Ale(
260 P. 10,TSN,September29,2010
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On re-direct examination, Palad testified that all the
documentshe brought with him werekept at the vault inside
the Mati Branch.270

On May 5, 2011, the prosecutionmanifestedthat it had
no more witnessesto present;and, thus requestedthirty (30)
days to submit its formal offer of evidence.s"!Thereafter,on
May20, 2011 it offeredthe followingdocumentaryevidence:272

I. Exhibits CorCriminal CasesNos. 28430 and 28437,
28431 and 28438, 28432 and 28439, 28433 and
28436, 28434and 28435

"A"-"A-2" Original copy of the Affidavit-Complaint dated March 26,
2003 of Raul M. Antopuesto

"A-3" Signature abovethe printed name of Raul M. Antopuesto
"B"-"B-5" Original Copy of the Affidavit-Complaint dated March 26,

2003 of RosieT. Baienting
"B-6" Signature above the printed name Rosie T. Bajenting,

affiant.
"C" Certified true copy of the Deposit Application Form of

accused Palma Gil with the Philippine National Bank,
Mati, DavaoOriental

"C-1" "C- Certified true copy of the signature cards of accused
2" Palma Gil with the Philippine National Bank, Mati, Davao

Oriental
"D"-"D-5" Certified true copyof the Statementof Account of accused

with the Philippine National Bank, Mati Branch for the
years 2001-2003

"D-6"-"D- Certified true copyof the deposit slips for the years 2001-
50" 2003 of accusedMaria ConsueloPalmaGil- Roflowith the

Philippine National Bank, Mati Branch
"E"-"E-2" Notes/ Memorandaof accusedto RosieBajenting
"F"-"F-5" Notes/ Memorandaof RosieBajenting to the accused
"G" Certified photocopyfrom machine copy of the Contract of

Servicesfor the period of July 16-December31, 2002 of
accused Sergio Andrade, Chona Andrade Tolentino,
NormanJay Doral, Jerico Ebita and DerekAndrade

"H" Original Copyof the Time Book and Payroll for the period
July 16-31,2002

"H-1" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Allotment and

270

271

272
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ObligationSlips (ALOBS)for the periodJuly 16-31,2002
"H-2" Certified photocopyfrom a machine copy of the Summary

of Payrollsfor the periodJuly 16-31,2002
"H-3"-"H- Original copyof the AccomplishmentReport for the period
3-A" July 16-31,2002
"I" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period

August 1-30,2002
"1-1" Certified photocopyfrom a duplicate of the Allotment and

ObligationSlip for the periodAugust 1-30,2002
"1-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

August 1-30,2002
"1-3"-"1- Original copyof the AccomplishmentReportfor the period
3-A" August 1-30,2002
"J" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period

September1-31,2002
"J-l " Certified photocopyfrom a duplicate of the Allotment and

ObligationSlip for the periodSeptember1-31, 2002
"J-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

September1-31,2002
"J-3"-J- Original copyof the AccomplishmentReport for the period
3-A" September1-31,2002
"K"

Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period
October 1-15,2002

"K-l" Certified photocopyfrom a duplicate of the Allotment and
ObligationSlip for the periodOctober 1-15,2002

"K-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period
October 1-15,2002

"K-3"- Original copyof the AccomplishmentReportfor the period
"K-3-A" October1-15,2002
"L" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period

October 16-31,2002
"L-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

October 16-31,2002
"L-3"-"L- Original copyof the AccomplishmentReportfor the period
3-A" October 16-31,2002
"M" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period

November1-30,2002
"M-l " Certified photocopyfrom a duplicate of the allotment and

ObligationSlip for the periodNovember1-30, 2002
"M-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

November1-30,2002
"M-3" Original copyof the AccomplishmentReport for the period

November1-30,2002

/7~A(
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11. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos. 28430 and 28437,
28433 and 28436, 28434 and 28435, 28431 and
28438

"N" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the period May
1-31,2002

"N-l " Original copy of the ALOBS for the period May 1-31, 2002
"N-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

May 1-31,2002
"N-3" Original copy of the Accomplishment Report for the period

May 1-31,2002 of Jerico Ebita, Norman Jay Doral, Chona
Andrade Tolentino and Sergio Andrade

"0" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the period
June 1-30, 2002

"0-1 " Original copy of the ALOBS No. 101-0702-161 for the
period June 1-30, 2002

"0-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period
June 1-31, 2002

"0-3" Original copy of the accomplishment Report for the period
June 1-30, 2002 of Jerico Ebita, Norman Jay Doral,
Chona Andrade Tolentino and Sergio Andrade

Ill. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos. 28430 & 28437,
28433& 28436and28434& 28435

"P" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the period
January 1-31, 2002

"P-l" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period
January 1-31,2002

"P-2" Original copy of ALOBS Number 101-2002-01-1215 for
the Period of January 1-31, 2002

"P-3" Original copy of Accomplishment Report for the period
January 1-31, 2002 of Jerico Ebita, Sergio Andrade and
Chona Andrade Tolentino

"Q" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the month of
February 2002

"Q-l " Certified photocopy from duplicate of the ALOBS No. 101-
2002-02-3106 for February 2002

"Q-2" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period of
February 2002

"Q-3" Original copy of Accomplishment Report for the period
February 2002 of Jerico Ebita, Sergio Andrade and Chona
Andrade Tolentino

"R" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the period
March 1-15,2002

"R-l " Certified photocopy from duplicate of the ALOBS for the
period March 1-15, 2002

~~
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"R-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period
March 1-15,2002

"R-3" Original copy of Accomplishment Report for the period
March 1-15, 2002 of Jerico Ebita Sergio Andrade and
ChonaAndradeTolentino

US" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll for the period
March 16-31,2002

"S-I" Certified photocopyfrom duplicate of the ALOBSNo. 101-
2002-03-5103for the periodMarch 16-31,2002

"S-2" Original copyof Summaryof Payrollsfor the periodMarch
16-31,2002

"S-3" Original copy of Accomplishment Report for the period
March 16-31, 2002 of Jerico Ebita, SergioAndrade and
ChonaAndradeTolentino

"T" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Contract of
Servicesof Jerico Ebita, Chona Andrade Tolentino and
SergioAndradefrom the periodApril I-June 30,2002

"U" Original copyof TimeBookand Payroll for the periodApril
1-15,2002
Certifiedphotocopyfrom duplicate of the ALOBSNo. 101-

"U-l " 2002-04-6465for the periodApril 1-15, 2002
"U-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

April 1-15,2002
"U-3" Original copyof the AccomplishmentReport for the period

April 1-15, 2002 of Jerico Ebita, Sergio Andrade and
ChonaAndradeTolentino

"V" Original copyof TimeBookand Payroll for the periodApril
16-30,2002

"V-l " Certified photocopyfrom duplicate of the ALOBSNo. 101-
2002-05-7520for the periodApril 16-30,2002

"V-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period
April 16-30,2002

"V-3" Original copyof the AccomplishmentReport for the period
April 16-30, 2002 of Sergio Andrade, Jerico Ebita and
ChonaAndradeTolentino

IV. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos. 29433 and 28436,
28434and28435

"W" Original copyof the Contract of ServicesdatedAugust 14,
2001 for the periodJuly 1, 2001 to September30,2001 of
ChonaAndradeTolentinoand SergioAndrade

"X" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period
July 1-31,2001

"X-l " Original copy of Requestfor Obligation of Allotment No.
101-1021-8-551-201for the periodJuly 1-31,2001

~
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"X-2" Original copyof Summaryof Payrollfor the periodJuly I-
. 31,2001

"Y" Original copyof the Time Book and Payroll for the period
August 1-31,2001

"Y-l " Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Request for
Allotment Obligationfor the periodAugust 1-31,2001

"Y-2" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period
August 1-31,2001

"Z" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period
September1-30,2001

"Z-1" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Request for
Allotment Obligationfor the periodSeptember1-30,2001

"Z-2" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period
September1-30,2001

"AA" Original copy of the Contract of Servicesdated October
25, 2001 of SergioAndrade and ChonaTolentino for the
periodOctober1- December31,2001

"BB" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period
October1-31,2001

"BB-l " Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Request for
Allotment Obligationfor the periodOctober1-31,2001

"BB-2" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period
October1-31,2001

"CC" Original copyof the Time Book and Payroll for the period
November1-30,2001

"CC-l " Certified photo copy from duplicate of the Request for
Allotment Obligationfor the periodNovember16-30,2001
Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period

"CC-2" November1-30,2001
"DD" Original copy of the Time Book and Payroll for the period

December1-31,2001
"DD-I" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Request for

Allotment Obligationfor the periodDecember1-31,2001
"00-2" Original copy of Summary of Payrolls for the period

December1-31,2001
"EE" Contract of Servicesdated January 23, 2002 of Chona

AndradeTolentinoand SergioAndrade
V. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos.28430 & 28437
"FF" Original copyof the ServiceRecordof JericoEbita
"FF-l " Signature above the printed name Reynaldo T. Bicoy,

SupervisingAdministrativeOfficer
"GG" Contract of Servicesfor the period January 1, 2002 to

March 31,2002 for JericoEbita
"HH" - Original copiesof the Daily TimeRecordof JericoEbita for

A
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"HH-13" the month of January 1,2002 to November30,2002
VI. Commonexhibits for Criminal CasesNos.28431& 28438
"11" Original copyof the ServiceRecordof NormanJay Doral
"11-1" Signature above the printed name Reynaldo T. Bicoy,

SupervisingAdministrativeOfficer
"JJ" Original copy of the letter dated October 11, 2006 from

the Office of the Bar Confidant, Supreme Court that
Norman Jacinto Doral took the bar examinations in
September2002

"KK" Certified photocopyfrom machine copyof the Contract of
Servicesof NormanJay Doral for the periodApril 1, 2002
to June 30,2002

"LL" Original copy of Time Book and Payroll of Norman Jay
Doral for the periodApril 1-30,2002

"LL-l " Certified photocopy from duplicate of ALOBS No. 101-
2002-05-9666for the periodApril 1-30,2002

"LL-2" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Summary of
Payrollsfor the periodApril 1-30,2002

"LL-3" Original copyof the AccomplishmentReportfor the period
April 1-30,2002 of NormanJay Doral

"MM"- Original copyof Daily Time Recordsof NormanJay Doral
"MM-8" for the month April 1,2002-November30,2002
VII. Exhibits CorCriminal CasesNos. 28432 & 28439
"NN" Original copyof the ServiceRecordof Derrick Andrade
"NN-l " Signature above the printed name Reynaldo T. Bicoy,

SupervisingAdministrativeOfficer
"00" Original copyof the Student'sOfficial CollegiateRecordof

Derrick Andradeas issuedby the Recordsand Admission
Center,Universityof Mindanao,DavaoCity

"00-1 " Class scheduleof Derrick Andrade for the First Semester
2002-2003

"00-2" Class schedule of Derrick Andrade for the Second
Semester2002-2003

"00-3" Class schedule of Derrick Andrade for Summer Classes
for the SchoolYear2002-2003

"00-4" Signatureabovethe printed nameCarmencitaE. Vidamo,
UniversityRegistrar,Universityof Mindanao,DavaoCity

"00-5" Subjectstaken by accusedDerrick Andradefor the School
Year2002-2003at the Universityof Mindanao,DavaoCity

"00-6" - Signatureabovethe printed nameCarmencitaE. Vidamo,
"00-8" UniversityRegistrar,University of Mindanao,DavaoCity
"PP" - Original copyof the Daily TimeRecordof Derrick Andrade
"PP-5" for the periodJuly 16,2002 to November30,2002
VIII. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos. 28433& 28436

L/Ao d
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"QQ" Original copyof the ServiceRecordof SerzioAndrade
"QQ-l " Signature above the printed name Reynaldo T. Bicoy,

SupervisingAdministrative Officer
"RR" Original copyof the Student'sOfficial CollegiateRecordof

SergioAndrade as issued by the Recordsand Admission
Center,Universityof Mindanao,DavaoCity

"RR-l" Original copy of the class scheduleof SergioAndrade for
the First SemesterSY2001-2002

"RR-2" Original copy of the class scheduleof SergioAndrade for
the SecondSemesterSY2001-2002

"RR-3" Original copy of the class scheduleof SergioAndrade for
the summerclassesof 2002

"RR-4" Signatureabovethe printed nameCarmencitaE. Vidamo,
University Registrar,University of Mindanao,DavaoCity

"RR-5" Subjects taken by accusedSergioAndrade for the School
Year2002-2003at the University of Mindanao,DavaoCity

"RR-6"- Signatureabovethe printed nameCarmencitaE. Vidamo,
"RR-8" University Registrar,University of Mindanao,DavaoCity
"SS"-"SS- Original copy of the Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade
19" for the periodof July 1,2001 UP to November30,2002
IX. Exhibits for Criminal CasesNos.28434 & 28435
"TT" Original copy of the Service Record of Chona Andrade

Tolentino
"UU"- Original copy of the Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade
"UU-18" Tolentino for the period July 1, 2001 up to November30,

2002
"W" Original copy of the Job Order Contract for the period

January 1, 2003- June 30,2003
"WW" Original copy of the Daily Wage Payroll for the period

February 1-15,2003
"WW-l" Certifiedphotocopyof duplicate of the ALOBfor the period

February 1-15,2003
"WW-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

February 1-15,2003
"WW-3" Original copy of the Accomplishment Report of Chona

AndradeTolentinofor the periodFebruary 1-15,2003
"WW-4" Original copy of the Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade

Tolentino for the periodFebruary 1-15,2003
"XX" Original copy of the Daily Wage Payroll for the period

March 1-15,2003
"XX-I" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Allotment and

ObligationSlip for the periodMarch 1-15,2003
"XX-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period

March 1-15,2003

j~~
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"XX-3" Original copy of the Accomplishment Report of Chona
AndradeTolentinofor the periodMarch 1-15,2003

"YV" Original copy of the Daily Wage Payroll for the period
March 16-31,2003

"YV-l" Certified photocopy from duplicate of the Allotment and
ObligationSlip for the periodMarch 16-31,2003

"YV-2" Original copy of the Summary of Payrolls for the period
March 16-31,2003

"YV-3" Original copyof the AccomplishmentReportfor the period
March 16-31,2003 of ChonaAndradeTolentino

X. For all cases
"ZZ" Machinecopyof SPAdatedJanuary 28,2002 executedin

favor of RosieBajenting by the accused,Chona Andrade
Tolentino,Jerico Ebita and SerzioAndrade

"AAA" Letter of Introduction dated September27, 2010, issued
by Ms. JosephineP. Lopez,Manager,Philippine National
Bank, Mati, DavaoOriental Branch

"BBB" Client Information Sheet for PNB Mati Account Number
6415282921

As hereinbeforeindicated, this Court admitted all the
aforesaidexhibits in its Resolutionpromulgatedon August 25,
2011.273

THE DEFENSE EVIDENCE
Accused Ma. Consuelo "Bambi" Toroba Palma Gil-RoOo

Accused Roflo testified as the first witness for the
defense.

She testified that she servedas Board Member of the
Provinceof DavaoOriental from 2001-2010.274During her first
term of office,she,togetherwith two (2)other BoardMembers,
was assignedto a small office,measuringabout six (6)rowsof
the courtroom or a 6x10 foot box, in the old Sangguniang
PanlalawiganBuilding at the Provincial Capitol.F> When she
first assumed office in July 2001, she was not given any

/?
273 pp. 284-285,Vol. 5, Record

p. 8, TSN,March 11,2014
p. 9-10,TSN,March 11,2014
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regular or job order employees.276It was only during their first
session after about a week from their assumption, that it was
agreed that each member be given or allocated five (5) job
order employees.v?"

According to accused Roflo, a job order employee is not
considered a government employee and is not required to
report at the prescribed office hours, like regular employees.278
Further, they can allegedly be assigned any task that they are
capable of.279Their work schedule is given to them by the
officer they are detailed or assigned to.280

Accused Roflo enumerated examples of job order
employees: a bantay gubat, who guards forests against illegal
logging; a bantay dagat, who guards municipal waters against
illegal fishing; a team coordinator for monitoring purposes; or
anybody assigned for a task he can dO.281

In the case of a bantay gubat or bantay dagat, accused
Roflo noted that these job order employees do not follow
regular work hours but can work anytime such as weekends
and holidays.282They do not count the number of hours they
have to work to perform the duties assigned to them.283As
basis for her statements, accused Roflo cited Civil Service
Commission Resolution No. 02-0790 and the contracts of
services for job order employees.w+

Accused Roflo claimed that from 2001 to 2003, the
Provincial Government of Davao Oriental, both the
Sangguniang Panlalawigan and Executive Branch, employed
around six hundred (600) to nine hundred (900) job order
employees.P= In support of these figures, accused Roflo
identified a Certification dated May 29, 2009, issued by Mr.

/7

Ao
277

p. 11,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 11-12,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 12,TSN,March 11,2014
Id
Id
p. 13-14,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 15-16,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 16,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 15-18,TSN,March 11,2014
p. 19,TSN,March 11,2014
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ReynaldoT. Bicoy, SupervisingAdministrative Officer of the
Human ResourceManagementDivision of the Province of
Davao.286TheCertificationstatesthat the number of job order
employeesof the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOrientalwas
as follows:

Year # ofJob OrderEmployees
2001 696
2002 812
2003 879

Accused Roflo also testified on the procedure in the
hiring of job order employees.s"?Accordingto her, the two (2)
hiring authorities for the provinceare the Governor,for the
ExecutiveBranch, and the Vice-Governorfor the Legislative
Branch.v=

AccusedRofloalso claimedthat the job order employees
could be assignedanywhereby their supervisor or the one
who recommendsthem.289 It could be in the province or
outsidethe province.s??

Sheidentified.accusedSergioand ChonaAndrade,along
with Irma Bustillo, RadingFerrandoand Akiko Ebita, as the
job orderemployeesassignedto her officeduring the first year
of her first term up to the first quarter of her secondyear.P?'
During the secondquarter of 2002, she retained the services
of accusedSergioand ChonaAndrade,and Irma Bustillo.w-
Akiko Ebita was replaced with accused Jerico Ebita and
Rading Ferrando was replaced by accused Norman Jay
Doral.P?" Thesefive (5)job order employeeswere retained by
her officefor theThird andFourth Quartersof 2002.294/1
286 Exhibit "32" for AccusedRoflo,Exhibit "59" for AccusedEbita et al.; p. 6~

TSN,March 12,2014
287 p. 20, TSN,March 11,2014
288 Id,
289 p. 20, TSN,March 11,2014
290 p. 21, TSN,March 11,2014
291 p. 22, TSN,March 11,2014
292 Id
293 Id
294 Id
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Anent accused SergioAndrade, accused Roflo testified
that the former was hired as a job order employeein July
2001 until December31, 2002, or for approximatelyfive (5)
contract periods.295 Accused Roflo claimed that she
recommendedhis hiring to the Vice-Governorbecause she
knew him personally as a distant relative; she trusted him;
and, she wanted to help him fulfill his dream to be a
policeman,as at that time, he was a working student at the
Universityof Mindanao.v?s

AccusedRofloalsoexplainedthat after sherecommended
accusedSergioAndradeto the Officeof the Vice-Governor,the
latter office drafted the contract of servicesfor the job order
employees.s?"

She then proceededto identify the five (5) contracts of
services pertaining to accused Sergio Andrade. She first
identified the contract of service for the period July 1 to
September30, 2001.298AccusedRofloidentified the signatures
of Vice-GovernorThelma Z. Almario, accusedSerioAndrade,
Human ResourcesManagementOfficerReynaldoT. Bicoy,and
ProvincialSecretaryLuisito S. Gregorio.299AccusedRoflothen
identified the same signatures in the second contract of
service for the period October 1, 2001 to December 31,
2001.300 AccusedRofloproceededto identify the third contract
of Servicecovering the period of July 16 to December31,
2002, and the signatures of the same persons thereon.w!
Additionally, she identified her own signature and explained
that in 2002, it was required by the Vice-Governorthat each
Board Member affix his/her signature as the recommending
authority.302 The fourth contract which accused Roflo
identified was for the period of April 1, 2002 to June 30,

295

296

297

298

299

300

p. 23, TSN,March 11,2014
Id
p. 25, TSN,March 11,2014
Exhibits "30", "30-A", and "30-B" for AccusedRoflo
p. 27-30, TSN,March 11,2014
Exhibit "AA" for the Prosecutionand Exhibit "31" for accusedRoflo;p.
32-35, TSN,March 11,2014
Exhibit "l-e" for accusedRoflo;pp. 37-41, TSN,March 11,2014
p. 39, TSN,March 11,2014
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2003.303She likewise identified the signatures of the same
persons on the contract.304 She also identified the fifth
contract for the period of January 1, 2002 to March 31,
2002305 and signatures of the afore-mentioned persons
thereon.306

Accused Roflo claimed that for the periods covered by
these five (5) contracts, accused Sergio Andrade acted as a
security aide and radio operator in their extension office in
Davao City.307According to her, they have a satellite office in
Davao City because it is the center of Region 11 and the city
houses national offices as well as the regional hospital, Davao
Medical Center. Additionally, the purpose for the office was
public service as they had constituents in the city who needed
help, especially when they are confined at the Davao Medical
Center.w'' She alleged that the satellite office was established
in 1992 when her mother was still the representative of the
First District of the Province of DavaoOriental.w? This satellite
office would assist indigent patients from the province in
availing of financial assistance from the province or the
congressional office.310

Accused Roflo explained that the hospitals in Davao
Oriental were only categorizedas primary health care centers
which are unable to cater to specialized cases.P"! These would
be referred to the Davao Medical Center in Davao City. As
such, the staff in their satellite officewould allegedly assist the
patients requiring financial help, transportation assistance, or
whatever help they could extend to their constituents aside
from the patients confined or referred from the province.s-?As
proof of this assistance, accused Roflo identified a certification
from the provincial accountant which states the transfer17
303 Exhibit "T" for the prosecutionExhibit "7-C" for accusedRoflo;p. 8,

TSN,March 12,2014
p. 8-10, TSN,March 12,2014
Exhibit "12-H"; p. 11,TSN,March 12,2014
pp. 11-12,TSN,March 12,2014
p. 13,TSN,March 12,2014
Id
Id
p. 14,TSN,March 12,2014
p. 15,TSN,March 12,2014
Id
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funds from the Provincial Government of DavaoOriental to the
Davao Medical Center and Tagum Regional Hospital to
accommodate the medical needsof the indigent constituents of
the province.s--'

She further testified that there was a need to have a radio
operator in the satellite office because the means of
communication from the province to the district at the time it
was established in 1992 was via radio. Cellphones were not
yet in use at the time so they had to utilize radio equipment.v-+

Accused Roflo also testified that the satellite office, which
was also their residence, was open twenty-four (24) hours a
day to cater to their constituents and emergency cases.315

Accused Roflo clarified that the provincial government was not
paying rent for their satellite office as they owned the place.316

Upon clarification questions from the Court, accused
Roflo further explained that they maintained the extension
office as their constituents already knew that it was the place
to go to avail of help. Furthermore, it would entail greater cost
to the government to have a job-order or regular employee
accompany each casefrom DavaoOriental to DavaoCity.317

In the case of job order employees like accused Sergio
Andrade, they would receive a communication through the
radio and relay it or proceed to assist the referred patients.v"
Accused Roflo also explained that her district was a remote
district and her constituents were not so familiar with the
processesof Davao City, or government in general; hence, the
need for assistance.319SergioAndrade was also a security aide
because there was a need to provide security to the premises
as DavaoOriental is infested with elements of the NewPeople's
Army (NPA).3~

er 30, 2~ "55"
314 p. 16,TSN,March 12,2014
315 Id.
316 Id.
317 p. 17,TSN,March 12,2014
318 p. 19,TSN,March 12,2014
319 p. 19,TSN,March 12,2014
320 p. 20, TSN,March 12,2014
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AccusedRoflofurther testified that shewould constantly
monitor her job-order employees including accused Sergio
Andradeand madesure that the latter's student scheduledid
not interfere with the work scheduleassignedto him.V! She
would monitor him by radio or calling through the telephone
to make sure that he was doing the work assignedto him.322
Additionally, there were four (4) documents that would attest
that the job order employees were performing the tasks
assignedto them.323Thesewerethe DTR,the accomplishment
reports, time book and payroll, and last was the summary of
payrolls.324

Regardingthe DTR's reflecting the time of 8:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m., accusedRoflo explained that these were prepared
by her officestaff. In 2001, it waspreparedby AlmaTorroba,a
job order employeeassigned to her office by the Executive
Branch.s-" In 2002, it was RosieBajenting.v=All the job order
employeesassigned in Davao city affixed their signatures to
the prepared DTRs which were only for salary purposes.P?
According to her, the purpose of the DTRwas merely for the
purpose of processingof the payment for the salary for that
period.P"

In the course of her testimony, accusedRoflo identified
the contracts of service,DTRs,accomplishmentreports, time
book and payroll, summary of payrolls and other documents
relating to accusedEbita et al.~

321 p. 22, TSN,March 12,2014
322 p. 24, TSN,March 12,2014 A1)
323 Id
324 Id
325 p. 27-28,TSN,March 12,2014
326 p. 6, TSN,July 8,2014, incorrectly spelledas "LucyMaglinting"
327 pp. 27-28,TSN,March 12,2014
328 p. 7, TSN,May26,2014
329 pp. 6-31, TSN,May 26, 2014; pp 1-40, TSN, June 17, 2014;p. 9- 51,

TSN,June 25,2014; p. 1-17,TSN,June 26,2014;During this hearing,
the parties stipulated that if asked,accusedRoflowould answerthat she
would be able to identify the signaturesof the parties appearingin the
accomplishment reports; pp. 1-19, TSN, July 8, 2014; During this
hearing, the parties stipulated that accusedRoflocould identify the time
bookand payrollsaswell as the signaturesof the personstherein; pp. 2-
35, TSN,July 9,2014; pp. 3-4, TSN,September30, 2014; During thisJ
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With regard to the words, "doing clerical works," written
in the remarks portion of accused Sergio Andrade's DTR for
March 1-15, 2002,330she explained that clerical work was
anything related to papers, documents, correspondence and
the like.331As a security aide, accused Sergio Andrade also
handled clerical work such as writing communications
received through radio in their logbook or on paper.332

Accused Roflo also explained the difference in format
between the March 1-15, 2002 DTR,333which contains a
remarks section, and March 16-31, 2002 DTR,334which did
not contain a remarks section, of accused Sergio Andrade.
According to her, there were times when the job order
employeesused the standard card format for their DTR, and
other times where they used plain bond paper.335When they
used the standard card form, there was no space for
remarks.336 There was no standard DTR for job order
employees because the office did not provide them with
standard forms regularly.P? It was only when there was a
surplus of standard DTR forms that the samecould be utilized

-?J
able

to identify the summaryof payrollsand its attachedrequestfor allotment 40
of obligation, as well as the signatories therein; pp. 17-29, TSN,
September30, 2014; During this hearing, the parties stipulated that
when asked, accusedRoflo would answer that she would be able to
identify the signatures in the contracts of serviceof accusedChona
Andrade;pp. 10-13,November10,2014;During this hearing,the parties
stipulated that when asked,AccuseRoflowould answerthat shewould
beableto identify the signaturesin theDTRsof accusedChonaAndrade;
pp. 21-25, TSN,November11, 2014, during this hearing, the parties
stipulated that if asked,accusedRoflowould answerthat shewould be
able to identify the DTRsof SergioAndradeand the signaturestherein;
pp. 1-28, TSN, February 9, 2015; During this hearing, the parties
stipulated that if asked,accusedRoflowould answerthat shewould be
able to identify the DTRs, accomplishmentreports, time book and
payroll, and summaryof payrollsof accusedNormanJay Doral and the
signatures therein; this was also stipulated on Jericho Ebita's
documents.

330 Exh "13-E"
331 p. 13,TSN,June 25, 2014
332 p. 14,TSN,June 25,2014
333 Exh«13-E"
334 Exh "12-C"
335 p. 17,TSN,June 25, 2014
336 Id
337 Id
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by the job order employees. Otherwise, they would just
photocopythe card using bond paper.338

Accused Roflo further testified that beginning in 2002,
there was the additional requirement of an accomplishment
report as a supporting document for the processing of the
payroll.339 She said that the accomplishment reports were
made by the staff assigned in her office.v'? For the period
March 16 to 31, 2002, it was madeby RosieBajenting.v'! The
accomplishment reports were prepared, together with the
DTRs, after the payroll period.s+? To illustrate, job order
employeeswould only be ableclaim their salariesfor February
after the DTR and accomplishmentreports were completedin
March.e= This was allegedly done to ascertain that the job
order employeesperformedthe tasks assignedto them.e+'She
would monitor the job-order employeeswhen she went to
DavaoCity during weekendsor through phoneand radio.e+>

She likewise testified that the purpose of an
accomplishment report was to state that the job order
employeesrender services to the government through the
tasks assignedto them.>"

Accused Roflo also claimed that the time book and
payroll was another document showing that the job order
employeeshad renderedservicesfor that period.s+? The same
was divided into columns to show the name of the job order
employee,the DTR,the number of days served,the salary for
that period, and at the bottom, the official signatories.Pt''For
every payroll period, there had to be a time book and
payroll.v'? I"'"

e2~14
339 p. 41, TSN,June 25, 2014
340 p. 10,TSN,June 26,2014
341 Id, incorrectly spelledas RosieValentin
342 Id
343 Id
344 p. 11,TSN,June 26, 2014
345 p. 45, TSN,June 25, 2014
346 p. 18,TSN,June 26, 2014
347 p. 19,TSN,June 26, 2014
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For the column titled, "Occupation"in the time bookand
payroll, accusedRoflo remarked that the entry therein as
"LegislativeStaff' did not mean that the job order employee
was only supposed to work under the Legislative
Department.vv He/she could be assignedto any work that
they weredeemedfit for the benefit of the Provinceof Davao
Oriental.351She also testified that the column titled, "Time
Roll," is reflectiveof the DTR. It shows the number of days
workedby eachjob order employeefor the relevantperiod.V-'
The time roll waspreparedby the Officeof the Vice-Governor,
specificallythe Officeof SangguniangPanlalawiganSecretary
Luisito Gregorio.v=The accomplishedDTR of the job order
employeewould serve as the basis of the time roll.354The
column titled, "Signature or Thumbmark," indicated the
signatureor thumbmark of the personclaiming the salary.355
As an example,for the time book and payroll coveringthe
period July 1-31, 2001,356the salariesdue to accusedSergio
Andrade and Chona Andradewere claimed by Alma Toroba
under a SPA.357

Accused Roflo reiterated that the aforementioned
documents,namely: the DTRs, the accomplishmentreports,
timebookand payroll, and summaryof payrolls,arenecessary
for the processingof the salaryof thejob orderemployees.358

As regards accused Chona Andrade, accused Roflo
testified that sherecommendedthe former to be oneof her job
order employeesbecauseshewas a distant relativeand could
be relied upon to do the tasks assignedto her.359Accused
ChonaAndrade'sduties includedrunning the satelliteofficein
Davao City, along with her eo-accusedSergio and Derrick

/?
350 p. 21-22, TSN,June 26,2014
351 P.22, TSN,June 26,2014
352 Id
353 Id
354 p. 17,TSN,November10,2014
355 p. 22, TSN,June 26, 2014
356 Exh "33" for AccusedRoflo;Exh "36" for AccusedEbita et al.
357 p. 23, TSN,June 26,2014
358 p. 5, TSN,September30, 2014
359 p. 7, TSN,September30,2014
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Andrade.wv Shewasalsoassignedto take careof the bills and
the filing of documents.w-Accordingto accusedRoflo,accused
ChonaAndradecould alsooperatethe computer,fax machine,
telephone, and also compiles all the documents for the
satelliteoffice.362

AccusedRoflodeclaredthat she did not imposespecific
work hours on her job order employeesas long as they
perform their work eight (8) hours a day.363She also stated
that at any giventime, thereshouldbe at least two (2) persons
in their satellite office.364Asidefrom the job order employees,
there was also a householdhelp at the satellite office, Nang
nyang.365 AccusedRofloadmitted that Nang nyang had been
her nanny when she was a baby.v= Shedeniedthat accused
ChonaAndradeworked as a maid or householdhelper in her
satelliteoffice,but concededthat just like any office,they had
to clean.w?

With regard to accusedDerrick Andrade,accusedRoflo
testified that she recommendedthe former to be a job order
employeebecauseshe personally knew and trusted him to
perform the tasks assignedto him.368According to accused
Roflo,part of the qualificationsthat madeher recommendhim
was that he was earninghis degreein ComputerEngineering
at the University of Mindanao.v= She also explained that
accusedDerrick Andradewas the cousin of accusedsiblings
ChonaAndradeand SergioAndrade.P"?Shefurther explained
that he wasonly hired for onecontractperiodbecausehe had
difficulty with his subjects and had to focus on his studies
rather than his work.F! His duties were to function as an
alternate security aide and to operatethe telephoneand fax

//
360 p. 9, TSN,September30,2014
361 Id
362 p. 31, TSN,September30,2014 )0363 p. 31, TSN,September30,2014
364 p. 32, TSN,September30,2014
365 Id
366 Id
367 p. 32-33, TSN,September30,2014
368 p. 6, TSN,November11,2014
369 Id
370 p. 14,TSN,November11,2014
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machine.Vv He would also entertain walk-in constituents and
indigent patients referred from the province to the satellite
office.V''AccusedRofloclaimedthat accusedSergioAndrade
would render servicesin the satellite office during the hours
that he did not have class.v?+ She also claimed that he was
able to finish his degreeand is now employedat the Housing
and LandUseRegulatoryBoard(HLURB)of Region11.375

With respect to accused Norman Jay Doral, accused
Roflo claimed that she recommendedhim as a job order
employeebecausehe was a family friend and she personally
knew him.376At that time, he was not yet a lawyer.P"? Part of
his duties and responsibilities as a researcherand liaison
officer was to go to other offices to do research work for
accusedRoflo as Chairpersonon the Committeeon Women,
Children and Family.P?"AccusedRofloclaimedthat he would
follow-up funding sources in Manila for the ongoing
construction of the Capitol Building, such as in the officesof
CongresswomanBelle Macabilao and Congressman Jun
Lozada.s"? Thesefollow-ups Yieldedreleasesof funds of One
Million Five Hundred Thousand Pesos(P1,500,000.00)from
Congressman Lozada and One Hundred Thousand
(P100,000.00)from CongresswomanMacabilao.w? Accused
Roflo also noted that these samemembersof Congressalso
issued certifications that accused Norman Jay Doral made
follow-upsto their office.v'!

With referenceto accusedJerico Ebita, accused Roflo
testified that he was also one of her job order employeesfor
the periodof January 2002 to December2002 only.382Hewas
also assignedto the satellite office to assist the constituents
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referred there.383AccusedRofloalso askedhim to do research
in connectionwith the drafting of Provincial OrdinanceNo. 3-
2005 or the Children and WelfareCodethat shepassedin her
province in 2005.384 She also consideredhim a "jack of all
trades"; hence,he would also be asked to canvassthe lowest
prices of supplies.w-

AccusedRoflo testified that the private complainant and
prosecution witness Bajenting was a distant relative who was
employedas a job order employeeof the provincial government
from July 2001 to February 2003.386 Bajenting was first
employedat the governor'sofficebeforeshewas transferred to
accused Roflo's office in October of 2001.387 Accused Roflo
describedBajenting'sduties in 2001 as that of an "errand girl"
who would do minor clerical work.388WhenAlma Torrobawas
transferred to the Governor's office in 2002, Bajenting was
assigned to the processing of documents and as liaison
officer.389

In January of 2003,390 the COA called accused Roflo's
attention to her unliquidated travels in the amount of Ninety
Two Thousand Pesos (P92,000.00). According to accused
Roflo, she was surprised becauseBajenting was supposedto
handle the liquidation of her travel expenses.w- She
subsequentlyconfrontedBajentingwho promisedto act on the
unliquidated travels.w?Bajenting allegedlyfailed to makegood
on her promise which prompted accusedRoflo to sort all the
documents from the accountingand budget office.Aside from
the unliquidated travels, they found out that there were also
altered or "snowpeaked'disbursementvouchers for medicine,
supplies, and hardware.s'" Accused Roflo claimed that
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Bajenting was the only person in her office authorized to
process vouchers for the Sangguniang Panlalawigan.w+ There
was also an instance that Bajenting failed to give accused
Roflo her salary for the period January 16 to 31, 2003.395

Upon discovering these anomalies, accused Roflo filed
cases for qualified theft and falsification against Bajenting.ws
In retaliation, Bajenting filed the present case against her at
the Ombudsman in Davao City.397

Accused Roflo also denied giving Bajenting instructions
to falsify the signatures of accused Ebita et al.398 She
instructed Bajenting to process the requirements but not to
falsify the signatures.w? She also refuted Bajenting's testimony
that the salaries of accused Ebita et al. were deposited in her
account by comparing the amounts stated in her statement of
account to the deposits made by Bajenting.v'?

Upon clarification questions from the Court, accused
Roflo claimed that she only allowed Bajenting to deposit
amounts into her account with regard to her personal money
or salaries but not the salaries of the job order employees.e?'
Accused Roflo stated that once Bajenting claimed the salaries
of the job order employees from the Provincial Treasurer's
office, they were given to the job order employees.ws She
added that the job order employees never complained that
they did not receive their salaries.sv-

On cross-examination, accused Roflo admitted that. the
job order employees performed government functions.s?' In
response to the query of the prosecution on the cost of
maintaining a satellite office, she reiterated that it would be
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more expensive on the part of the Province of Davao Oriental
to assign each and every employee to accompany one patient
going to Davao City.405

With regard to the DTRs, accused Roflo did not agree that
its main purpose was to reflect the actual arrival and
departure of the employee from the work place.406According to
her, the DTR, as well as the accomplishment report, is just a
requirement for the processing of the salary.407

Upon clarification questions from the Court, she
admitted that the DTR does not reflect the true time of arrival
and departure from the office of the job order employees.ws
According to her, the DTR should only reflect the standard
official time which is 8:00 to 5:00.409There could be instances
where the actual time of arrival and departure would be
different but what would be stated in the DTR is still 8:00 to
5:00.410When queried by the Court on why the actual time
was not just reflected in the DTR, accused Roflo stated that it
was Bajenting who prepared all the DTRs and requirements in
the office.tu She also reasoned that they were advised by the
provincial government that the official time should be stated
as 8:00 to 5:00.412 She did not seek any advice on the
propriety of indicating those hours as opposed to the actual
hours worked.f!" It was only after the filing of the present case
that she asked the Provincial HRMO.414

In response to the Court's query on why she signed the
DTRs knowing for a fact that they did not reflect the true times
worked, she explained that the Civil Service Commission
Resolution stated that the job order employees should render
eight (8) hours or at least forty (40) hours a week.v'> To her
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mind, the rendition of servicesof (40)hours or moreby her job
order employeeswere enough for them to be compensated.uw
She explained that it was the practice in the province to put
8:00 to 5:00 in the DTRs.417

AccusedRofloadmitted that sheonly saw SergioAndrade
sign some of the DTRsbut not all of them.418She also could
not recall if there was a logbookwith the actual time entries of
accusedSergioAndrade.f'?

As to the manner of preparation of the DTRs, accused
Roflo testified that in 2002, RosieBajenting accomplishedthe
sameand then gaveit to her or Ms. FidelaToroba.Theywould
then have accusedSergioAndradesign them in DavaoCity.420
The reason why the job order employeesdid not accomplish
their own DTRs was to expedite the processing of their
salaries.w!

AccusedRoflostatedthat shecould not recall when a job
order employeewas absent becausethey allegedly stayed in
the satellite office twenty-four hours a day, sevendays a week
(24/7).422Sheconfirmedthat during the entire period of their
contracts of service,the job order employeesdid not have any
sick leave or vacation leave.423She also admitted that the
satellite office did not have a bundy clock.s>' She further
admitted that she assumed that the job order employees
renderedeight (8)hours duty but not necessarilybetween8:00
to 5:00 p.m.425

Upon clarification questions from the Court, she
concededthat her office assumed that a job order employee
rendered eight (8) hours duty per day since there was an
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accomplishmentreport.s> Shealso admitted that someof the
job order employeesstayed24/7 in the satelliteofficebecause
they lived there,such beingher house.s-?Shefurther admitted
that accusedSergioAndradeoccasionallydrovefor her family
in a personalcapacity.v=

Sheconfirmedthat the job order employeeswerenot the
oneswho preparedtheir respectiveaccomplishmentreports.w?
DTRs,43otimebook and payroll, and summary of payrolls.w!
Shealso confirmedthat sheonly sawthe job order employees
sign a fewof thesedocuments,but not al1.432Whenaskedhow
the job order employeessignedthesedocuments,she claimed
that after they werepreparedby Bajenting,they weregivento
the job order employeesin DavaoCity for their signature.w"
She admitted that her staff assigned to prepare the
accomplishmentreports, such as Bajenting, had no personal
knowledgeof the actual output of the job order employees.434
When queried by the Court on the source of the data that
formedthe basis for the accomplishmentreports, she claimed
that she would advise Bajenting on what to place in the
accomplishment report, and furthermore, Bajenting herself
would allegedly call and check up on the job order
employees.v=Shecould not also recall if there was a logbook
wherethejob orderemployees'outputs werereflected.436

When queriedby the prosecutionand the Court on why
the job order employeeswerenot askedto simply fill up their
own DTRsand accomplishmentreports consideringthe same
werepurportedly brought to them for their signature,accused
Rofloclaimed that it was to expeditethe process,and it was
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the practiceof the provinceto only haveoneliaison officerper
officeto prepareeverything.437

With regard to accusedDoral, accusedRoflo admitted
that when he wasassignedas a job order employeein Manila
in August and September2002,hewasalso reviewingfor, and
taking, the Bar Examinations.438AccusedRofloreiteratedthat
during that time, accusedDoral wasassignedto make follow-
ups with the Houseof Representativesin connectionwith the
funding of the province's capitol building.v'? She confirmed
that accused Doral was receiving his salary during this
time.s+? She also confrrmed that there was no office order
authorizing accusedDoral to go to Manila. It was only upon
her verbal instruction.441

A-ccusedRoflostated that the paymentof the salariesof
the job order employeesdepended on the availability of
funds.442 Shealso admitted that they would not receivetheir
salariesevery15th or 30th of the month, but usually oneto two
weeksafter the period.443

On cross-examinationby counselfor accusedEbita et al.,
accusedRofloidentifiedthe Financialand ComplianceAudit+r'
conductedby the COAon the accountsand operationsof the
Provincial Governmentof DavaoOriental for the year ended
December31, 2003.445 Accordingto her, the report did not
contain any specific negative fmdings on the job order
employees or contract of services by the provincial

government.'/-7
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AccusedRofloidentifiedthe complaintsthey filed against
Bajenting for qualified theft and falsification.s+?Thosecases
filed at the MTCare still pendingdecisionand those in the
RegionalTrial Court are still on trial.448 Roflo also identified
the results of the examinationconductedby the Questioned
Document Division (QDD) of the National Bureau of
Investigationwhich concludedthat the questionedsignatures
on the allegedlyfalsifieddisbursementvouchersand standard
specimensignaturesof accusedRofloandMa. ElenaP.Palma
Gil, werenot written by oneand the sameperson.v'? According
to Roflo, on March 5, 2003, there was a conferencein her
residencein Mati, DavaoOriental where Bajenting and her
husband confessed to the falsification of disbursement
vouchers and their supporting documerite.t>? This was
evidencedby an affidavit executedand signed by Anita E.
Reyes,POl RenanteWaiylid,POl RoyA. Labayo,and Ronald
E. Dongalo,the otherpersonspresentin the saidmeeting.s-!

She also identified the SPAexecutedon January 28,
2002, authorizing Bajenting to claim her salariesas well as
thoseof herjob orderemployees.r'=

AccusedRoflo also identified the servicerecords of the I

accusedjob order employeesas additional evidenceto show
that theywereactuallydetailedandassignedto her office.v=

Shealso identified severalInformations for libel against
oneFrankGupit andprosecutionwitnessRaulAntopuesto.v=

Among her job order employees,she confirmed that
accusedSergio,Derrick, and Chona Andrade were working
students,with the latter only beingenrolledfor a semesterat

/7
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the University of Mindanao.v= She believed that there was no
violation of their contract of services because they were
rendering services 24/7 at the Satellite Office in Davao City.456

Under their contracts of service in 2001, the job order
employees were required to work a minimum of forty (40)
working hours a week.v? In their 2002 contracts, the
provision reflecting their required working hours was removed
due to Civil ServiceResolution 02-0790.458

Upon query from the Court, she testified that despite the
removal of the provision, it was still the practice that job order
employeeswould work a minimum of forty (40) hours, which is
why their DTRs still showed 8:00 to 5:00, albeit not the actual
time of the service rendered.r=" According to her, if they
submitted a different time to the accounting office, they would
return the DTR.460She admitted that she did not explain to
the accounting office that her job order employees did not
actually render service at 8:00 to 5:00.461However, she never
received any complaint or advice from the accounting office
that the DTR should reflect the actual working hours instead
of the prescribed office hours.w- She claimed that stating the
prescribed hours of 8:00 to 5:00 in the DTR was, and still is,
the practice of the job order employees in the Provincial
Government of Davao Oriental. 463

On re-direct examination, accused Roflo declared that
the other types of job order employeesin the Province of Davao
Oriental, such as barangay coordinators, field workers, bantay
dagat and bantay urban, still reflected 8:00 to 5:00 in their
DTRSalthough their actual time worked was different. 464
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She confirmed that it was a practice in her province that
the accomplishment reports were not prepared by the job
order employees but by the office to which they were
assigned.v= It was the system in practice when she entered
into government service.v= She clarified that for those job
order employees working outside the provincial capitol, the
accomplishment of the requirements for the processing of their
salaries were done by the designated employees assigned by
the concerned office.w?As to the job order employeesworking
inside the capitol, they were the ones accomplishing their own
respective requirements.weShe confirmed that with respect to
accused Ebita et al., the accomplishment reports and their
daily time records were not prepared by them individually but
by her office.w?Her office's basis for assuming that accused
Ebita et al. actually rendered work was her constant
monitoring and her ascertaining the outputs submitted to
her.47o

Accused Roflo declared that she believed the incumbent
Human ResourcesOfficer at that time, ReynaldoP. Bicoy, was
aware of the practice because even his office had job order
employees.v" She never received any notice, memo, or letter
to stop the practice.e"?Even up to the present, her own DTRs
and accomplishment reports are prepared by her office and
not her personally.473

On re-cross examination, accused Roflo confirmed that
accusedEbita et al. were assignedin DavaoCity, with accused
Chona Andrade, SergioAndrade and Derrick Andrade staying
in her satellite office and residential house.t?" Accused Jerico
Ebita and Norman Doral also reported to the satellite office but
did not stay in as they had their own respective places in
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Davao City.475 Accused Roflo also confirmed that accused
Ebita et al. did not accomplish the DTRs nor put the entries
therein.s?> They also did not prepare the accomplishment
reports, as the same were prepared by one of her staff.477She
also declared that the accomplishment reports were pro-
forma.478

Reynaldo T. Bicoy

For their second witness, the defense also called
Reynaldo T. Bicoy, Human Resources Manager of the
Provincial Government of Davao Oriental.e"?

Bicoy testified that he has been employed with the
Province of Davao Oriental for twenty-seven (27) years;480that
the province started hiring job-order employees in 1998, and
continues to do so up to the present; for the years 2001,2002,
and 2003, the types of job order employeeshired were security
guards, jail guards, bantay dagat, barangay health worker,
and even nurses and doctorsr's! these job order employees
were assigned all over the province.sw There were job order
employees employed by the province and also job order
employees assigned to national offices. 483He confirmed that
there were instances that the job-order employees were
assigned in Davao City.484He also confirmed that there is no
rule or prohibition regarding the assignment of job order
employees inside or outside the province.t= There was also no
disqualification for working students to be job order employees
from 2001 to the present.v=
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Bicoy testified that job order employees,asidefrom those
with definite shifting schedulessuch as doctors, nurses, and
guards, submitted DTRs that stated 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
even if they were extending services for more than eight
hours.v'?The DTRwas usually accomplishedby the job order
employees himself/herself. However, for those job order
employeesassignedin far-flung municipalities, a person from
the office was assigned/designatedto prepare the DTRs for
them.488Accordingto him, the reasonfor this was that it was
impracticablefor job order employeesassignedin the far-flung
municipalities and hospitals to come to Mati to hand their
DTRs.489The practice was for somebodyto prepare the DTRs
and send them to the field for the job order employeesto
sign.490As to the accomplishment reports, he also testified
that the samewerepreparedby the designatedpayroll clerk of
the officeand not the job-order employeehimself.e"!

On cross-examination,Bicoy stated that the designated
payroll clerks or employeesassignedto completethe DTRsof
job-orders assigned in far-flung places were presuming that
the job-order employeeswere on-duty during those times.492
This was the practice becauseof the presumption that the
head of office monitors their functions.w' According to Bicoy,
the DTRwas not for the purposeof reflectingthe actual arrival
and departure of an employeebut for compliance purposes
only.s?+ For the accomplishmentreport, the practice in their
provincewas for the job order employeesto only write general
statements such as "doing assigned jobs", "doing clerical
works", or "doingdrivingjobs."495

487

On additional direct-examination by Atty. Abrenica,
counsel for accusedEbita et al., Bicoy explained that due to
Civil Service Resolution No. 020790, the provision in the
Contracts of Service of the province's job order employees
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mandating the rendition of service during the agency's
prescribed office hours of 8:00 to 5:00 was deleted.ws By
virtue of this Resolution, the job-order employees were not
required to report for the prescribed eight-hour (8) period as
long as they could comply with the forty (40) hours a week.s??
He gave the example of doctors on job-order status who would
be on duty for only two (2) days straight or the equivalent of
forty eight (48) hours, after which they would have complied
with the forty-hour (40) requirement.tw

With regard to the hiring of job order employees who
were working students, he admitted that they had no hold over
the employees if they went to school.499He claimed that by
law, they were allowed to grant study leaves even to
permanent employees. They could not curtail the job order
employees' desire to improve their lives so long as they were
complying with the forty-hours (40) per week.soo

Upon query of the Court on whether the forty-hour (40)
requirement applied to non-health workers, he answered that
it was subject to internal arrangement.w! He gave the example
of jail guards who render more than eight (8) hours a day.s02It
was a matter of internal policy within the office so long as the
forty (40) hours a week was complied with.s03In the case of the
accused job order employees, he said that they were working
at the residence of the governor as radio operators, driver,
bodyguard, and liaison officers.504

With regard to the service records-?" of the accused job
order employees, he explained that they were based on the
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records on file with their office and not on his personal
knowledge.506

On additional cross-examination, Bicoy explained that
the entries in the service records were encoded by the
computer operators in their office based on the Contracts of
Service on file.s07He admitted that he did not see the DTRs of
the accused job order employees since the same were
submitted to the accounting office.soBHe also answered that
he was incompetent to answer whether the entries in their
DTRs were correct or not.S09

On re-direct examination, Bicoy explained his statement
that the DTR was for compliance purposes.s!'' He said that
their accounting office would not receive the DTRs or payrolls
if the prescribed working hours of 8:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to
5:00 was not stated. The reason for this rule was their worry
that job order employees rendering service in excess of the
prescribed period might charge overtime for which the
province did not have any budget.e-!

On re-cross examination, Bicoy admitted that he did not
bother to inquire from the CSC or COA if the interpretation of
their accounting office was correct.v-?He also admitted that he
had no personal knowledge on whether the accused job-order
employees actually performed government work-related
activities in their satellite office.513

Glen B. Morales ( aka "Bobong Morales"}

The third witness for the defense was Glen B. Morales
(Morales), Administrative Assistant Ill, job order employee, at
the Provincial Health Office and a resident of Purok Liwayway
I, Brgy. Sainz, MatiCity,DavaoOrient/7

506 pp. 54-55,August 12,2015.
507 pp.5-8,TSN,August 13,2015
508 pp. 8-9, TSN,August 13,2015
509 p. 9, TSN,August 13,2015
510 p. 11,TSN,August 13,2015
511 p. 12,TSN,August 13,2015
512 p. 21, TSN,August 13,2015
513 p. 23, TSN,August 13,2015
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Morales testified that he had been working in the
province of Davao Oriental for twenty-two (22) years,
beginning in 1993.514 Morales denied that he signed for
accusedSergioAndrade,Derrick Andrade,Jerico Ebita and
Norman Jay Doral in their DTRsAccomplishmentReports,
andContractsof Service.vl"

On cross-examination,Moralestestified that from 2002-
2004 he was hired as a job-order employeeby Governor
Palma-Gil. He stated that in 2002 he occupieda different
building from Bajenting, around one hundred (100) meters
apart. Headmittedthat it wasaccusedRoflowhoaskedhim to
testify before the Court, and who shouldered his travel
expenses.516

Josephine S. Bandigan

The fourth witness for the defensewas Josephine S.
Bandigan.Shedeniedthat shewrote the entries in the DTRs
of accusedSergioandChonaAndrade.517

On cross-examination,Bandigantestified that she knew
accused Derrick, Sergio, and Chona Andrade, as well as
accusedDoral, havingseenthemat the residenceof Governor
MariaElenaT. Palma-Gi1.518

On re-direct examination,Bandiganstatedthat in 2001,
Bajentingwasworkingin the SangguniangPanlalawiganwhile
she was working in the Governor's office. The distance
between these two (2) officeswas quite far. It would take
around ten (10) minutes travel time using a public modeof
transport.519

Ma. Elena Palma Gil

514

515

516

517

518

519

p. 7, TSN,October19,2015
pp. 8- 25, TSN,October19,2015
p. 31, TSN,October19,2015
p. 37-39,TSN,October19,2015
p. 42, TSN,October19,2015
pp.43-44, TSN,October19,2015
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The fifth witness for the defensewas Ma. Elena T. Palma-
Gil (Palma-Gil), former Board Member, Congresswoman, and
Governor of DavaoOriental.

Palma-Gil testified that from 1992 to 2001, she
represented the first district of Davao Oriental as its
Congresswoman.e-vShe held office at the Batasang Pambansa
and had two (2) other offices, the Baganga District Office, and
the satellite office in DavaoCity.521

The Davao satellite office was established when she was
elected in 1992.522Its function is to assist the congressional
staff detailed in the satellite office in Davao City, and to assist
her constituents.I=' The assistance was in the form of medical
assistance, transportation fares, and follow-ups with national
agencies.524

She testified that she knew Bajenting because the latter's
father was their caretaker in her hometown.V" When she ran
for Governor, Bajenting volunteered to campaign for her. When
she was elected, Bajenting was employed by the Provincial
Government as a job order employee assigned to the
governor's office as a telephone receptionist.e= After receiving
several complaints that Bajenting was rude in answering calls,
Bajenting was transferred to the office of accused Roflo in
exchange for Irma Bustillo.s?? Subsequently, they discovered
that Bajenting committed anomalous transactions in the
province of Davao Oriental by forging her signature.s-" When
they found out, they filed cases for falsification and qualified
theft with the Metropolitan Trial Court and Regional Trial
Court of Davao Oriental.52~

p. 8, TSN,January 19,2016
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p. 11,TSN,January 19,2016
p. 11-12,TSN,January 19,2016
p.12,TSN,JanuaryI9,2016
p. 15, TSN,January 19,2016
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Palma-Gil identified a certified true copy of the Joint-
Decisiondated September4, 2015 of the Municipal Trial Court
in Cities (MTCC), Mati City, finding Bajenting guilty of
falsification.530Palma-Gilalso testified that after this decision,
Bajenting filed an application for probation='! which was
grantedby the said MTCC.532

On cross-examination, Palma-Gil admitted that the
satellite office in DavaoCity was also her residence.533Palma-
Gil also acknowledgedthat despite the discourteousnessof
Bajenting, she did not dismiss her outright but re-assigned
her to the officeof accusedRoflo.534

On re-direct examination, Palma-Gil clarified that she
was not charging the government a single centavo for the
maintenanceof the Davaosatelliteoffice.535

Derrick P. Andrade

The sixth witness for the defensewas accusedDerrick P.
Andrade.w=

He executeda Judicial Affidavit datedMarch 7,2016 and
which constituted his direct testimony.

He testified that the signatures in his Contract of
Services,AccomplishmentReports,and DTRsweregenuine.e-?
Accordingto him, hejust signedthe DTRsand did not ask any
questions.v" As to the Time Book and Payrolls, he identified
the signature of Bajenting evidencingreceipt of his salariesby
virtue of a SPA,which he no longerhad a copyof.539
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He statedthat he was requiredto perform the functions
assignedto him, evenat night or on weekendsand holidaysas
the satelliteofficewasopen24/7.540 Hewasassignedmultiple
tasks suchas security,liaisonwork, and as the operatorof the
radio, telephone,and fax machine.541

The radio, telephone,and fax machinewereon stand-by
and open twenty-four (24) hours a day becauseit was the
means of communication to the Provincial Capitol and the
satelliteofficesin Bagangaand Cateel,DavaoOriental.v'?The
instructions he receivedthrough radio and telephonewerein
connection with requests for assistance from their
constituents for hospitalization and financial assistance.543

There were no specific hours of the day that he rendered
assistancefor constituentsaskinghelp. It could be during the
night or the day,asthe needarose.r+'

As security aide, he escortedGovernorPalma Gil and
accused Roflo when they would come to Davao City on
weekends.545

He testified that he receivedhis salariesthrough Fidela
Toroba,the private secretaryof GovernorPalma-Gil,who was
assignedto overseethe operation of the satellite office and
went to the satelliteofficetwiceor thrice a week.546

AccusedDerrick Andradeclaimedthat although he was
enrolledat the Universityof Mindanao,his schedulepermitted
him to perform his job in the satellite officewhen he had no
classes.e+?

On cross-examination,he claimed that he read and
understood the Contract of Servicesbefore he signed the
same.548Headmittedthat he did not signany documentwhich

~

1
~
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would prove that he received his salaries from Fidela
Toroba.549

Upon clarificationquestionsfrom the Court, he admitted
that he did not sign the payroll when he received his
salaries.t=?It was Bajentingwho signedthe samebecauseof
the SPAhe gaveher.551Heexplainedthat he executedan SPA
because the travel time from the satellite office to the
provincial capitol was two (2) and a half hours.552He claimed
that there was an internal agreementbetweenBajenting and
FidelaTorobafor the former to claim the salary and give the
sameto the latter whowould then turn it overto him.553

He admitted that he was not the onewho preparedthe
Accomplishment Reports.554They were prepared at the
provincialcapitol.555Accordingto him, therewereno entriesin
the "WorkAccomplished"columnbecauseit waspro-forma.v=
He also admitted that he should haveput his actual outputs
in the AccomplishmentReports.v'"

Heconfirmedthat basedon the DTRshe signed,henever
incurred absencesor tardiness.t="He claimed that he could
distinguish his official and personal functions while at the
satelliteofficebecausetherewasa roomspecificallyfor official
functions.s=? There was no bundy clock or logbook in the
satelliteofficebut therewasa notebookwherethey took down
the instructions from accusedRoflosuch as the nameof the
personto beaesisted.w?

Upon clarification questions from the Court, he stated
that FidelaTorobaoversawthe operationof the satelliteoffice

549 Id
550 p. 8, TSN,March 17,2016
551 Id
552 p. 9, TSN,March 17,2016
553 Id
554 p. 11,TSN,March 17,2016
555 p. 13,TSN,March 17,2016
556 p. 11-12,TSN,March 17,2016
557 p. 12,TSN,March 17,2016
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when she went to Davao City twice or thrice a week.t=!
AccusedRoflowould alsocall the officeto checkon them from
time to time.i=? Regardingthe DTRs,he testified that it was
Bajentingwho filled up or accomplishedthe same.563Shewas
allegedlyawareof his schoolschedulewhen sheaccomplished
the DTRs.564

When queried by the Court on the difference of his
signatures, he claimed that when he' applied to the Social
Security System(SSS),he changedthis signature becausehe
"just like[d] to changeit".565

On re-direct examination, accused Derrick Andrade
stated that he signedthe DTRsindicating the work hours as
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. becauseit was the practice in the
accounting officeand that he could not placehis actual hours
of work.P= If he did, his salarywould not be processed.w?He
also did not state his overtime work on Saturdays and
Sundaysbecausethere is no budgetfor overtime.568

On re-crossexamination,he admitted that there was no
prohibition for him to indicate that he actually rendered
overtimeservices.He alsoadmittedthat under his Contractof
Services,it was stated that he was entitled to overtime pay
provided there was a request by the Vice-Governorand an
availablebudget.569

Sergio U. Andrade

The seventhwitness for the defensewas accusedSergio
U. Andrade.V?

~
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He executeda Judicial Affidavit datedApril 7, 2016and
which constitutedhis direct testimony.

He also confirmedthat the signaturesover his name in
the Contractsof Service,AccomplishmentReports,and DTRs
weregerruine.>"! Healso identified the signaturesof Bajenting
and Alma Toroba in the Time Books and Payroll evidencing
receipt of his salary by virtue of an SPA.572He was able to
identify the SPAauthorizingBajenting'v> but no longerhad a
copyof the SPAauthorizingAlmaToroba.s?"

Based on his contracts of service, it was his
understandingthat he had to render at least forty (40)hours
of service per week.P?> He could render service at night,
holidays,weekends,or at any time the needarose,so long as
he reachedforty (40)hours.v"

Identical to accusedDerrick P. Andrade,he stated that
he wasalsoassignedmultiple tasks in the satelliteofficesuch
as security, liaison work, and as the operator of the radio,
telephone,and faxmachine.577

He testified that he just signedthe DTRs;he no longer
askedany questions.s?"What was important to him was that
he performed his functions and worked forty (40) hours a
week.V? Regardinghis AccomplishmentReports,he said that
he did not know that the statementsneededto be detailed;
what he knew was that he only neededto indicate that he
accomplishedthework assignedto him~

Ab
571 pp. 230- 232, pp. 236-242, and p. 246, Vol. VIII, Record;
572 pp. 232-235, Vol. VIII, Record
573 Exh "58" for AccusedEbita et al.; pp. 235-236, Vol. VIII, Record
574 Id
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He also testified that although he was a student at the
University of Mindanaoat that time, his scheduleallowedhim
to performhis job whenhe had no classes.es!

On cross-examination,he clarified that if he had classes
in the morning, he would goto work in the afternoon,and if he
had classes in the afternoon, he would go to work in the
morning.w?Heclaimedthat the peoplein his officewereaware
that they wereworking students.w- He admitted that he had
no hand in the preparation of the DTRs except to sign the
same.v'+He concededthat the certification contained in the
DTRread: "I herebydirectly certify that the aboverecordsare
true and correct."585 He also admitted that he was residing at
the SatelliteOfficebecausethey had a roomupstairs.586

When asked how he was able to determine the actual
number of hours workedat the satelliteofficeconsideringthat
it was also his residence,he could only answerthat Bajenting
was aware that they wereworking and studying at the same
time.587

He also testified that there was no logbookor record to
track the number of hours they wereworking. Therewas only
a notebookwhere they took down notes.588When queried on
the whereabouts of the notebook, he answeredthat it was
already gone.589 When presented with several of his
accomplishmentreports.w? he admitted that the column on
"WorkAccomplishment"wasblank.s'"

He further testified that he sometimes
salaries from Fidela Toroba. She was the one

received his
who brought

r:
1
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them their salariesand also monitored them in the satellite
office.592

When asked if he changedhis signature, he reasoned
that he used the old signature before he applied with the
PhilippineNationalPolice.593

On re-directexamination,heexplainedthat he signedthe
AccomplishmentReportsdespitethe samecontaininga blank
portion under the column "Work Accomplished"becausehe
accomplishedthe tasks he wasassigned.w+He reiteratedthat
it was Bajenting who prepared the AccomplishmentReports
and that his only participationwasin signingthe same.595 He
signedthe DTRsdespitethe samereflecting8:00 to 5:00 p.m.
as worked hours becausehe "worked for that, in order to
complywith the 40 [forty] hours per weekor 40 [forty] hours
work week."596

He clarified that wheneverhe left for school, there was
always someoneleft at the Satellite Office, either accused
Derrick or ChonaAndrade.597

On re-crossexamination,he could not givean adequate
answerwhenaskedif he submittedany report or documentto
Bajenting that could serveas basis for her preparationof the
accomplishmentreport.s?" He could only reiteratethat he just
workedand that Bajentingwould preparethe accomplishment
report.599

Chona U. Andrade-Tolentino

Theeighthwitnessfor the defensewasaccusedChonaU.
Andrade.s??~

20~
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She also executed a Judicial Affidavit dated June 10,
2016 and which constituted her direct testimony.vv!

She likewise testified that the signatures above her name
in her Contracts of Service, Accomplishment Reports, and
DTRs are genuine.cv-She stated that she received her salaries
through Fidela Toroba.603 She identified the signature of
Bajenting, Toroba, and one Joanna Samonte in the various
Time Books and Payroll who received her salaries by virtue of
an SPA.604 She identified the SPA issued in favor of
Bajenting=v>but claimed that she no longer had a copy of the
SPAin favor of Toroba or Joanna Samonte.v=

She similarly testified that she had to work forty (40)
working hours per week and that service could be rendered at
night, on weekends, holidays or as the need arose.w? Her
tasks included computer encoder, operator of the telephone
and fax machine, receiving and filing clerk.608 She also
entertained constituents asking for help and assistance.w'?

She further testified that she also just signed the DTRs
and no longer asked any questions because she performed her
functions even during the night, and on weekdays and
holidays.v'? She no longer indicated her overtime work or work
on weekdays and holidays because the accounting department
would not approve the payment of their salaries for lack of
funds.v!'

She denied that she was the yaya of one of the children
of accused Roflo.612The cleaning and maintenance of the
satellite office was done by Nang Enyang Bongac, who was the
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householdhelper.v->However,just like any office set-up, she
alsohelped.v-+

She currently operatesa computer shop becauseof the
knowledgeand skills she learned in handling the computer
while ajob orderemployee.v->

On cross-examination,sheadmittedthat shewasa stay-
in employeeew in the satelliteofficewhich alsohappenedto be
the residenceof the Palma-Gils.v-?She testified that they
sometimesworkedbeyond5:00p.m. especiallywhenthere are
emergencyneedslike hospitalizations.w'e

Beforeshe was hired as a job order employee,she was
working in the officeand houseof the CongresswomanPalma-.
Gil in Manila.v'?Shewas then approachedby accusedRoflo
who asked if she needed a job because there was an
opening.620

The satellite officeusually openedat 8:00 a.m. till 5:00
p.m. with a lunch break from 12:00n.n. to 1:00 p.m.621 They
were monitored by Fidela Toroba.s= She claimed that
Bajentingmaintaineda logbook.623

She did not feel aggrievedor treated unfairly since she
was not paid overtimepay becausethe officewas the same
place that they were staying at and also becausethey could
not refuse people who came to the satellite office for
assistance/-"?
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Sheconfirmedthat the entries under the column "Work
Accomplished"in the AccomplishmentReportswereblank.v-"
Shealsoconfirmedthat shedid not pay any rental for her stay
in the satelliteoffice/residenceof the Palma-Gils.vw

Jerico O. Ebita

The ninth witness for the defensewas accusedJerico O.
Ebita.627

He likewiseexecuteda Judicial Affidavit dated June 21,
2016 and which constitutedhis direct testimony.v-"

He also testified that the signaturesabovehis name in
his Contracts of Service,AccomplishmentReports,and DTRs
weregenuine.v-?Heidentifiedthe signatureof Bajentingin the
Time Booksand Payrollwhich allowedher to claim his salary
by virtue of an SPAwhich he also identified.v-?He further
testifiedthat he receivedhis salariesfrom Toroba.v"!

He allegedlyperformedhis function as clerical assistant
and legislative staff with the assorted tasks of research,
canvass,and other errands,from 8:00 to 12:00noon and 1:00
to 5:00 p.m.632 WheneveraccusedRoflowas in DavaoCity, he
would render serviceseven after 5:00 p.m.633 He signed the
DTRsreflecting 8:00 to 5:00 only for the samereasonas his
other eo-accusedthat the accountingofficewould not approve
paymentof their salariesbeyond5:00.634

626

On cross-examination,he testified that he applied with
the Provincial Government of Davao Oriental through his
sister, who was the wife of Atty. MiguelPalma-Gil,the brother

->
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.J"

of accusedRoflo.635He confirmedthat he was also assignedto
the satellite office in DavaoCity.636Unlike the Andrades, he
was residing in the house of his brother-in-law in Mutual
Homes,DavaoCity.637He also confrrmedthat he would work
on weekendsand holidays,but would not receiveany overtime
payment.638

.Heacknowledgedthe genuinenessof his signatureon the
DTRsand confirmedthat the statementaboveit read: "I certify
on my Honor that the above are the true and correct hours of
work performed, record of which was made daily on the time of
arrival and departure from the office."639

Whenaskedif he rememberedchanginghis signature,he
answeredthat he "always"changesthe same"becauseup to
now, [hehas not] perfected[his] signature."640

On re-direct, he explained that Bajenting prepares the
accomplishmentreports and they wereonly asked to sign the
same.s+tThey would submit the AccomplishmentReports to
Torobawhowould in turn submit it to the ProvincialCapitol of
DavaoOriental.v'?

Norman Jacinto P. Doral

The tenth witness for the defensewas accusedNorinan
Jacinto P.Doral.643

He executeda Judicial Affidavit datedJuly 18,2016and
which constitutedhis direct testimony.s+'

He confirmed that the signature appearing above his
name in the Contracts of Service,AccomplishmentReports,

635 p. 23, TSN,July 5,2016
636 p. 24, TSN,July 5,2016
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and DTRswere genuine.w" He also confirmed his receipt of
salariesfrom Toroba.646

He similarly identified the signature of Bajenting in the
TimeBooksand Payrollwhich allowedher to collecthis salary
by virtue of an SPAhe executedin her favor.v'?However,he no
longerhad a copyof this SPA.648

From his Contractsof Service,it was his understanding
that he had to render forty (40) working hours per week
including weekendsand holidays.v'?Hecouldwork at night or
as the needarises,so long as he renderedforty (40)hours.65o
Heclaimedthat he could performhis functions from 8:00 a.m.
to 12:00nnand 1:00pmto 5:00pm.651

He testified that it was the directive of the accounting
departmentto all job order employeesto state in the DTRthat
they reported for duty from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 nn and 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Otherwise, they would not approve the
paymentof salaries.v=Hecompliedwith this requirementand
no longerindicatedthe periodshe renderedovertime.653

He also testified that he made several follow-ups
regardingfinancial assistanceand projects for DavaoOriental
with the Congressionalofficesof CongoApolinario L. Lozada,
Jr. and CongoBelma A. Cabilao.v=" He then identified the
certificationsissuedin his favor.v=Accordingto him, he found
out that his follow-ups were successful because he was
congratulatedby accusedRoflo and GovernorPalma-Gil who
showedhim documents that showedfunds were releasedin
favorof the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental.656
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He further testified that his taking the Bar examinations
was not a hindrance to his follow-ups because the exams were
only every Sunday.s="He could make follow-ups from Monday
to Friday.658

On cross-examination, he stated that, at that time, he
was not residing in the satellite office but at his own residence
in Barangay Catitipan, Davao City.659He also stated that he
rendered overtime work on several occasions but conceded
that his DTRs do not show this.660

He confirmed that he took the Bar examination in
September 2002 and that he reviewed for the same in the
months of April to August, 2002.661At the same time that he
was reviewing, he was employed as legislative staff of accused
Roflo.662When he was in law school, he was also a working
student from his first to third year. On his fourth year, he
concentrated on his studies.s=' When queried on why he saw
the need to work while reviewing for the Bar Examinations
considering that he already stopping working during his fourth
year, he claimed that he was inspired by his friends who were
able to pass the Bar Examinations while working.664As early
as August 2002, he was already staying in Sta. Mesa, Manila
where he was renting a place to stay.665He admitted that he
did not take a leave of absence from work during the same
time.666He conceded that he was not making follow-ups at the
Congressional offices every day from 8:00 to 5:00 every day.667
He clarified that if the congressional staff he is supposed
follow-up with is absent, he would at times go to the library
located at the basement to study.668He further conceded that
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the statements in his DTR that he worked from Monday to
Friday from 8:00 to 5:00 had no basis.669

When asked how he was able to sign his DTRs and
Accomplishment Reports for the month of August and
September2002, he claimed that during the last days of
August he went to the satellite office.v"?When questioned
whether he flew back to Davao City just for the purpose of
signinghis DTRsand Accomplishmentreport, he clarified that
his grandfatherwantedto seehim.s"!

He also admitted that his act of following up with
different government agencies on behalf of the Provincial
Governmentof DavaoOriental was not "doing clerical work"
which waswhat wasstatedin his accomplishmentreports.s"?

He agreedthat the signature appearing in his Judicial
Affidavit did not appearto be the samesignatureappearingin
his DTRsand AccomplishmentReports.s">

On re-direct examination, he confirmed that the
signaturesin his Judicial Affidavit, DTRsand Accomplishment
Reportswereall his.674

Upon clarification questionsfrom the Court, he admitted
that he had three (3)different signatures.v" Accordingto him,
he changedhis earlier signaturesas the samecould be easily
followed by his girlfriend.v= He opined that if his girlfriend
could do it, others could also easily do it, which is why he
changedit twice.v?" For his final signature,he claims that his
girlfriend is finally havinga hard time to copythe same.v?"He

~
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claims his signature in the Roll of Attorneys is similar to his
current signature.679

On his statement that he did not follow-up with the
congressionaloffices every day, he claimed that he did the
clerical work assigned to him such as checking for legal
opinions or other matters that accused Roflo asked to be
checked.680

On re-cross examination he testified that he could not
recall if he went to Congresson Fridays.vs! He stated that he
does not have any proof that he did clerical work while in
Manila.682

Upon a query of the Court, he clarified that the correct
spelling of his last name was "DORAL"as opposedto the
spelling of "DURAL" found in his Contracts of Service.683
Accordingto him, it was a clerical error which was no longer
correctedor amended.ee+He confirmed,however,that all the
documentsbearingthis namereferredto him.685

Fidela Toroba Bag-Ao

The eleventhand last witness for the defensewas Fidela
TorobaBag-ao.v=

She similarly executeda Judicial Affidavit dated July 9,
2016 and which constitutedher direct testimony.w?

She testified that she was appointed by Ma. Elena T.
Palma-Gil as congressionalstaff during her three (3) terms
from 1992 to 1995, 1995-1998, and 1998-2001.688From 1992
to 1998, shewasassignedat the satelliteofficelocatedat 733-

679 Id /7
680 p.28,TSN,August9,2016
681 p.29,TSN,August9,2016
682 p.30,TSN,August9,2016 Ai683 p.31,TSN,August9,2016
684 Id
685 p. 32, TSN,August9, 2016
686 p.33,TSN,August9,2016
687 pp.696-718, Vol. VIII, Record
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C Santo Compound, Bajada, Davao City.689From 1998-2001,
she was assigned to the new satellite office which had moved
to No.5 Palm Drive, Greenheights Garden Village, Diversion,
Buhangin, Davao City.690 Her duties and responsibilities
during this period were to work closely with the other staff of
the satellite office in assisting the constituents of the 1st

District of Davao Oriental.s"!

According to her, the satellite office was created to receive
communications and letters from officials of the government
and other constituents from residents of Davao Oriental.w?
The office also extended financial, medical, funeral,
emergency, and other assistance to the residents of Davao
Oriental in Davao City.693 The office was open 24/7 on
weekends and holidays.e?t

From 2001 to 2007, she was the private secretary of Ma.
Elena T. Palma-Gil when the latter became the Governor of
Davao Oriental.v'" Aside from being the private secretary, she
was also assigned to supervise the Davao Satellite Office for
the years 2001-2007.696This required her to go to Davao City
two (2) to three (3) times a week.v?" She testified that she was
the only staff of Governor Palma-Gil in the satellite office as
accused Roflo had job-order employees assigned there as
well.698

She further testified that she was assigned to supervise
the activities of these job order employees.vv?She also testified
that she received the salaries of the job order employees from
Bajenting and gave the same to them when she arrived in
Davao City.700She claimed that she also brought the DTRs,

Id
Id
pp. 701-702, Vol. VIII, Record
p. 702, Vol. VIII, Record
Id
p. 702 and p. 713, Vol. VIII, Record
p.703, Vol. VIII, Record
Id
Id
p. 705, Vol. VIII, Record
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p. 708, Vol. VIII, Record
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AccomplishmentReports,and Contracts of Serviceto the job
order employeesfor their signature, whenever she went to
DavaoCity.701Shewas personallypresentwhen the job order
employeessigned these documents.Iv- She denied that the
signatureswere forgeries.Z?"After they signed,she went back
to the ProvincialCapitol in Mati, DavaoOriental and gavethe
documentsto Bajenting,who was in chargeof processingthe
documentswith the AccountingDivision."?"

Shewas awarethat accusedSergioand Derrick Andrade
were working students at the University of Mindanao.t?"She
monitored their activities by making sure that they complied
with the forty (40) hours requirement for a job-order
employee.tw She also saw to it that their school schedules
wereat different times sothat therewould alwaysbe two (2) to
three (3) job order employeespresent at the Davao Satellite
Office.707

Shelikewisedeniedthat accusedChonaAndradewasthe
"yaya"of oneof accusedRoflo'schildren.r?"

On cross-examination,Toroba Bag-Aotestified that her
highest educational attainment is a Bachelor of Sciencein
Accountancy.tv"She has been working in governmentfrom
1992-2007and from 2012 up to the present.?!?Shehas been
employedwith the PalmaGil Familyfor fifteen (15) years,from
1992 to 2007.111 She confirmedthat the satellite office is the
sameresidenceof accusedRoflo.712The water and electricity
bills of the satellite office were paid for by GovernorPalma-
Gi1.713Sheagreedthat GovernorPalma-Gilexercisedexecutive
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functions while
functions.t!+

accused Roflo exercised legislative

The prosecution inquired on the source of her authority,
an employee of the office of the Governor, to supervise
employees of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan which was a
separate branch of the Provincial Government.715 She
answered that since she and the job order employeeswere
being paid by the Provincial Government, she took it as an
additional resporisibility.t-s Sheclaimedthat the satellite office
in DavaoCity was an office for the Provinceof Davao Oriental
and not exclusively for Governor Palma-Gil and accused
Roflo."!? However, she admitted that there were no other
employees of the Vice-Governor assigned at the Satellite
office.Y'"When asked if the accusedjob order employeesalso
accommodated functions pertaining to the other Board
Members of the Provinceof Davao Oriental, she answered"If
there is a need to comply with the orders of the other officials
of the Board."719She admitted that the job order employees
were eo-terminus employeesof accusedRoflo and were hired
by the Sanguniang Panlalawigan because they were
recommendedby accusedRoflo.720Shealso admitted that they
wereonly taking orders from accusedRoflo.721

She claimed that she supervisedthe job order employees
by calling them and also going to DavaoCity three (3) times a
week, depending on the instructions of accused Roflo.722She
would also bring documentsfor their signature.t=

Thereafter,the defenseofferedthe following documentary
evidence:

~AO
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715 p.41,TSN,August9,2016
716 p. 41, TSN, August 9, 2016
717 p.42,TSN,August9,2016
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ForAccusedMa. ConsueloPalma Gil-Roflo
EXHIBIT DESCRIPTION

"I" Timeand Bookand Payrollfor the periodof November1 to
30,2002

"I-A" Summaryof Payrollfor the periodof November 1 to 30,
2002

"I-A-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon.ThelmaZ. Almario"
"I-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"I-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"I-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the periodof November1

to 30, 2002
"I-B-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"I-B-2" Signatureabovethe name"EmeliaC. Barrera"
"I-C" Contract of Servicesfor the periodcoveringJuly 16,2002

to December31,2002
"I-C-l " Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"l-C-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"I-C-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"I-C-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"I-C-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"I-C-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"I-C-7" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"I-C-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"I-C-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "BambiT. Palma Gil"
"I-C-I0" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"I-C-l1 " Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
" l-C-12" Page4 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"I-D" Daily TimeRecordof ChonaAndradefor the periodsof

November1-15and 16-30,2002
"I-D-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"I-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon.Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"I-E" Daily TimeRecordof DerekAndradefor the periodsof

November1-15and 16-30,2002
"I-E-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"I-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"I-F" Daily TimeRecordof SergioAndradefor the periodsof

November1-15and 16-30,2002

~~
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"I-F-l" Twosignaturesabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"1-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"I-F-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"I-G" Daily TimeRecordsof NormanJay Dural for the periodsof

November1-15and 16-30,2002
"I-G-l " Twosignaturesabovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"1-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"I-H" Daily TimeRecordof Jerico Ebita for the periodsof

November1-15and 16-30,2002
"I-H-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"I-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"1-1" AccomplishmentReportfor the month of November1 to

30, 2002
"1-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"1-1-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade,NormanJay

Doral, Jerico Ebita, and DerekAndrade
"1-J" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"2" Timeand Bookand Payrollfor the periodof October 16to

31,2002
"2-A" Summaryof Payroll for the periodof October 16 to 31,

2002
"2-A-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"2-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon.ThelmaZ. Almario"
"2-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Baienting"
"2-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"2-A-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPAjMPA"
"2-B" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of October 16 to 31,

2002
"2-B-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"2-B-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade,NormanJay

Doral, Jerico Ebita, and DerekAndrade
"2-C" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly 16,2002

to December31,2002
"2-C-l " Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"2-C-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"2-C-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"2-C-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"2-C-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"2-C-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"

/"'Ao
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"2-C-7" Signature abovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"2-C-8" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"2-C-9" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. T. Palma Gil"
"2-C-I0" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"2-C-ll " Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"2-D" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of October 16-

31,2002
"2-D-l " Signature abovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"2-D-2" Signature abovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrero,

CPA/MPA"
"2-E" Daily Time Recordof DerekAndrade for the period of

October 16-31,2002
"2-E-l " Signature abovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"2-E-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"2-F" Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade for the period of

October 16-31,2002
"2-F-l" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"2-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"2-G" Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade for the period of

October 16-31,2002
"2-G-l " Signature abovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"2-G-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"2-H" Daily Time Recordof Jerico Ebita for the period of October

16-31,2002
"2-H-l " Signature abovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"2-H-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"2-1" Daily Time Recordof NormanJay Dural for the period of

October 16-31,2002
"2-1-1" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"2-1-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"2-J" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"3" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of October 1 to

15,2002
"3-A" Summary of Payroll for the period of October 1 to 15, 2002

"3-A-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"3-A-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Carlo Luis P.Rabai"
"3-A-3" Signature abovethe nameof "RosieT. Baienting"
"3-A-4" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"3-A-5" Signature abovethe nameof "Emelia C. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"3-B" Daily Time Recordof DerekAndrade for the period of

October 1 to 15, 2002
"3-B-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"

~~
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"3-B-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma
Gil"

"3-C" Daily TimeRecordsof ChonaAndradefor the period of
October 1 to 15, 2002

"3-C-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"3-C-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"3-D" Daily TimeRecordsof SergioAndradefor the period of

October 1 to 15, 2002
"3-D-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "SeraioAndrade"
"3-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"3-E" Daily TimeRecordof NormanJay Doral for the period of

October 1 to 15,2002
"3-E-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"3-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"3-F" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of October

1 to 15,2002
"3-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"3-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"3-G" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of October 1 to 15,

2002
"3-G-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"3-G-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade,NormanJay

Doral, Jerico Ebita, and DerekAndrade
"3-H" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly 16, 2002

to December31, 2002
"3-H-l" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16 to December31,2002
"3-H-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16 to December31,2002
"3-H-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"3-H-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"3-H-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"3-H-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"3-H-7" Signatureabovethe nameof" Jerico Ebita"
"3-H-W' Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"3-H-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"3-H-I0" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicov"
"3-H-ll" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"3-H-12" Page4 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

/7~~
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16to December31,2002
"3-1" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of October 1 to

15,2002
"3-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof DecemernoBalasabas
"3-1-2" Signatureabovethe nameof EmeliaC. Barrera
"3-J" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"4" Time and Bookand Payroll for the period of September1 to

30,2002
"4-A" Summaryof Payroll for the period of September1 to 30,

2002
"4-A-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"4-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Carlo Luis P.Rabai"
"4-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Bajenting"
"4-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"4-A-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"4-B" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of September1 to

30, 2002
"4-B-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"4-B-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,Jerico Ebita, Chona

Andrade,NormanJay Doral, and DerekAndrade
"4-C" Contract of Servicesfor the period of July 16, 2002 to

December31, 2002
"4-C-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of July 16,

2002 to December31, 2002
"4-C-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16 to December31,2002
"4-C-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaAlmario"
"4-C-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"4-C-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"4-C-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"4-C-7" Signatureabovethe nameof" Jerico Ebita"
"4-C-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
""4-C-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"4-C-10" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicov"
"4-C-11" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"4-C-12" Page4 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"4-D" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of September1

to 31,2002
"4-D-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoBalsabas"
"4-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera"
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"4-E" Daily TimeRecordsof ChonaAndradefor the periodof
September1-15and 16-31,2002

"4-E-l " Twosignaturesabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"4-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"4-F" Daily TimeRecordof Jerico Ebita for the periodsof

September1-15and 16-31,2002
"4-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"4-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon.Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"4-G" Daily TimeRecordof SergioAndradefor the period of

September1-15and 16-31,2002
"4-G-l " Twosignaturesabovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"4-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"4-G-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"4-H" Daily TimeRecordof DerekAndradefor the periodsof

September1-15and 16-31,2002
"4-H-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"4-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"4-I" Daily TimeRecordof NormanJay Doral for the periodsof

September1-15and 16-31,2002
"4-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"4-1-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"4-J" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"5" Timeand Bookand Payroll for the periodof August 1 to

30,2002
"5-A" Summaryof Payroll for the periodof July 1 to 31, 2002

"5-A-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. CarloLuis P.Rabai"
"5-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Baienting"
"5-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"5-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera"
"5-B" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly 16,2002

to December31,2002
"5-B 1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16 to December31,2002
"5-B-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16 to December31,2002
"5-B-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"5-B-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SeraioAndrade"
"5-B-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"5-B-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
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"5-B-7" Signature abovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"5-B-8" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanDural"
"5-B-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"5-B-10" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"5-B-11" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"5-B-12" Page4 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly

16,2002 to December31,2002
"5-C" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of August 1 to 30,

2002
"5-C-1" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"5-C-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,Jerico Ebita, Chona

Andrade, NormanJay Doral, and DerekAndrade
"5-0" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of August 1 to

30,2002
"5-0-1 " Signature abovethe nameof "DecemernoBalasabas"
"5-E" Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade for the period of

August 1-15and 16-30,2002
"5-E-1" Two signatures abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"5-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-F" Daily Time Recordof Jerico Ebita for the periods of August

1-15and 16-30,2002
"5-F-1" Signature abovethe nameof" Jerico Ebita"
"5-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-G" Daily Time Recordsof SergioAndrade for the period of

August 1-15and 16-30,2002
"5-G-1" Twosignatures abovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"5-G-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-G-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-H" Daily Time Recordof NormanJay Doral for the periodsof

August 1-15 and 16-30,2002
"5-H-1" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"5-H-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-1" Daily Time Recordof DerekAndrade for the periodsof

August 1-15and 16-30,2002
"5-1-1" Signature abovethe name of "DerekAndrade"
"5-1-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"5-J" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"6" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of July 16 to 31,
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2002
"6-A" Summaryof Payroll for the period of July 1 to 31, 2002

"6-A-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Carlo Luis P.Rabai"
"6-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Bajenting"
"6-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"6-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"6-B" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJuly 16,2002

to December31, 2002
"6-B-l" Page1of Contract of Servicesfor the period of July 16 to

December31, 2002
"6-B-2" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of July 16 to

December31,2002
"6-B-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"6-B-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"6-B-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"6-B-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"6-B-7" Signatureabovethe nameof "Jeri"ThelmaZ. Almaro"cho

Ebita"
"6-B-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "Norman Jay Dural"
"6-B-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"6-B-I0" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicov"
"6-B-ll " Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"6-B-12" Page4 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of July 16,

2002 to December31, 2002
"6-C" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of July 16 to 31,

2002
"6-C-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"6-C-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,Jerico Ebita, Chona

Andrade,NormanJay Doral, and DerekAndrade
"6-D" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of July 1 to 31,

2002
"6-D-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoBalasabas"
"6-E" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of July 16

to 30,2002
"6-E-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"6-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"6-F" Daily TimeRecordof ChonaAndradefor the period of July

16 to 30, 2002
"6-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"6-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
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"6-G" Daily Time Recordsof DerekAndrade for the period of July
16 to 30,2002

"6-G-l " Signature abovethe nameof "DerekAndrade"
"6-G-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"6-H" Daily Time Recordsof NormanJay Doral for the period of

July 16 to 30,2002
"6-H-l " Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"6-H-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"6-1" Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade for the period of

August 1-15and 16-3i, 2002
"6-1-1" Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"6-1-2" Signature abovethe name of "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"6-1-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"6-J" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"7" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of June 1 to 30,

2002
"7-A" Summary of Payroll for the period of June 1 to 30, 2002

"7-A-l " Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"7-A-2" Signature abovethe nameof "RosieT. Baienting"
"7-A-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"7-A-4" Signature abovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"7-B" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of June 1 to

30,2002
"7-B-l" Signature abovethe nameof "DecemernoBalasabas"
"7-B-2" Signature abovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera"
"7-C" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringApril 1, 2002 to

June 30, 2002
"7-C-l" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringApril

1,2002 to June 30,2002
"7-C-2" Signature abovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"7-C-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"7-C-4" Signature abovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"7-C-5" Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"7-C-6" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"7-C-7" Signature abovethe nameof" Aikiko Ebita"
"7-C-8" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"7-C-9" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
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"7-C-I0" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringApril
1, 2002 to June 30, 2002

"7-D" Contract of Services
"7-D-l " Page2 of Contract of Services
"7-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"7-D-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Norman Jay Dural"
"7-D-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"7-D-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicoy"
"7-D-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"7-D-7" Page3 of Contract of Services
"7-E" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of June 1 to 30,

2002
"7-E-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"7-E-2" Signaturesof SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade,Aikiko

Ebita, NormanJay Doral, and DerekAndrade
"7-F" Daily TimeRecordof NormanJay Doral for the period of

June 1 to 30, 2002
"7-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"7-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"7-G" Daily TimeRecordof Jerico Ebita for the period of June 1

to 30,2002
"7-G-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"

"7-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"7-H" Daily TimeRecordof Aikiko Ebita for the period of June l-

IS and 16-30,2002
"7-H-l" Signatureabovethe nameof" Aikiko Ebita"
"7-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"7-1" Daily TimeRecordof SergioAndradefor the period of June

1-15and 16-30,2002
"7-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"7-1-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"7-1-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"7-J" Daily TimeRecordof ChonaAndradefor the period of June

1-15and 16-30,2002
"7-J-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"7-J-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"7-K" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"8" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of May 1 to 31,

2002
"8-A" Summary of Payroll for the period of May 1 to 31, 2002

"8-A-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"8-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Bajenting"
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"8-A-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Grezorio"
"8-A-4" Signature abovethe nameof "Emelia C. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"8-B" Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade for the period of May

1 to 31,2002
"8-B-l " Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"8-B-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"8-C" Daily TimeRecordof SergioAndrade for the period of May

1 to 31,2002
"8-C-l " Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"8-C-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"8-D" Daily Time Recordof Jerico Ebita for the period of May 1 to

31, 2002
"8-D-l" Signature abovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"8-D-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"8-E" Daily Time Recordof Aikiko Ebita for the period of May 1 to

31,2002
"8-E-l " Signature abovethe nameof "Aikiko Ebita"
"8-E-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"8-F" Daily Time Recordof NormanJay Doral for the period of

May 1 to31, 2002
"8-F-l" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"8-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. Palma Gil"
"8-G" AccomplishmentReport for the period of MiLY1 to 31, 2002

"8-G-l " Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"8-G-2" Signaturesof ChonaAndrade,SergioAndrade,Aikiko

Ebita, and NormanJay Doral
"8-H" Contract of Services

"8-H-l" Page2 of Contract of Services
"8-H-2" Signature abovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"8-H-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Bambi Palma Gil"
"8-H-4" Signature abovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"8-H-S" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"8-H-6" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"8-H-7" Page3 of Contract of Servicesa
"8-1" Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1, 2002 to June

30,2002
"8-1-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30, 2002
"8-1-2" Signature abovethe nameof "ThelmaAlmario"
"8-1-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"8-1-4" Signature abovethe name of "Jerico Ebita"
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"8-1-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"8-1-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"8-1-7" Signatureabovethe nameof "Aikiko Ebita"
"8-1-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicov"
"8-1-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"8-1-10" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30, 2002
"8-J" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of May 1 to 31,

2002
"8-J-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoBalsabas"
"8-J-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Emelia C. Barrera"
"8-K" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"9" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of April 16 to 30,

2002
"9-A" Summaryof Payroll for the period of April 16 to 31, 2002

"9-A-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"9-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Baientinz"
"9-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"9-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"9-B" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of Apri116 to 30,

2002
"9-B-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-B-2" Signaturesof ChonaAndrade,SergioAndrade,Aikiko

Ebita and Jerico Ebita
"9-C" Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1, 2002 to June

30, 2002
"9-C-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30,2002
"9-C-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"9-C-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-C-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"9-C-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"9-C-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"9-C-7" Signatureabovethe nameof" Aikiko Ebita"
"9-C-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicov"
"9-C-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Grezorio"
"9-C-10" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30, 2002
"9-D" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of April 16 to

31,2002
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"9-D-1" Signature abovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"9-D-2" Signature abovethe name"Emelia C. Barrera"
"9-E" Daily Time Recordsof Aikiko Ebita for the period of April l-

IS and 16-30,2002
"9-E-1" Signature of "Aikiko Ebita"
"9-E-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-F" Daily Time Recordsof SergioAndrade for the period of

April 1-15and 16-30,2002
"9-F-1" Two signatures of SergioAndrade
"9-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-F-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-G" Daily Time Recordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of April l-

IS and 16-30,2002
"9-G-1" Signature of "Jerico Ebita"
"9-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-H" Daily Time Recordsof ChonaAndrade for the period of

April 1 to 30, 2002
"9-H-1" Signature of ChonaAndrade
"9-H-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"9-1" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"10" Time and Book and Payroll for the period of April 1 to15,

2002
"10-A" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of April 1 to 15, 2002

"10-A-1" Signature abovethe name of "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"10-A-2" Signature abovethe nameof "RosieT. Baientinz"
"10-A-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"10-A-4" Signature abovethe name of "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"

"10-B" Daily Time Recordsof ChonaAndrade for the period of
April 1 to 15, 2002

"10-B-1" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"10-B-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"10-C" Daily Time Recordsof SergioAndrade for the period of

April 1 to 15, 2002
"10-C-1" Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"10-C-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
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"10-D" Daily TimeRecordsof Aikiko Ebita for the period of April 1
to 15,2002

"10-D-1" Signatureabovethe nameof"Aikiko Ebita"
"10-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"10-E" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of April 1

to 15,2002
"10-E-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"10-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"10-F" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of April 1 to 15,

2002
"10-F-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"10-F-2" Signaturesof ChonaAndrade,SergioAndrade,Aikiko

Ebita and Jerico Ebita
"10-G" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of April 1 to 15
"10-G-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoBalasbas"
"10-G-2" Signatureabovethe name"EmeliaC. Barrera"
"10-H" Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1, 2002 to June

30, 2002
"10-H-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30,2002
"10-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"10-H-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"10-H-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Jerico Ebita"
"10-H-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"10-H-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"10-H-7" Signatureabovethe nameof "Aikiko Ebita"
"10-H-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"10-H-9" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"10-H-10" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30,2002
"10-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"

"11" Time and Bookand Payroll for the period of April 1 to 30,
2002

"ll-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor the period of April 1 to 30, 2002
"11-A-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"11-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Bajenting"
"11-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"11-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera"
"ll-B" Daily TimeRecordsof NormanJay Doral for the period of
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April 1 to 30, 2002
"ll-B-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Doral"
"11-B-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Bambi T. PalmaGil"
"ll-C" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of April 1 to 30,

2002
"ll-C-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Ma. ConsueloT. Palma

Gil"
"11-C-2" Signatureof NormanJay Dural
"ll-D" Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1, 2002 to June

30,2002
"ll-D-l " Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30,2002
"11-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"11-D-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "NormanJay Dural"
"11-D-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"11-D-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio" .
"11-D-6" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period of April 1,

2002 to June 30,2002
"ll-E" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of April 1 to

30,2002
"ll-E-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"11-E-2" Signatureabovethe name"EmeliaC. Barrera"
"ll-F" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"12" Timeand Bookand Payroll for the period of March 16 to

31,2002
"12-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor the period of March 16to 31,

2002
"12-A-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"12-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"12-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"12-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"

"12-B" Daily TimeRecordsof ChonaAndradefor the period of
March 16to 31, 2002

"12-B-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"12-B-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Maria ConsueloT.

Palma Gil"
"12-C" Daily TimeRecordsof SergioAndradefor the period of

March 16to 31,2002
"12-C-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"12-C-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Maria ConsueloT.

PalmaGil"
"12-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Maria ConsueloT.
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Palma Gil"
"12-E" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the periodof March

16 to 31, 2002
"12-E-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"12-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Maria ConsueloT.

Palma Gil"
"12-F" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of March 16 to 31,

2002
"12-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"12-F-2" Signaturesof Irma C. Bustillo, ChonaAndrade,Sergio

Andrade,Aikiko Ebita, and Jerico Ebita
"12-G" Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 23, 2002 for the period

of January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"12-G 1" Page2 of Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 23,2002 for

the periodof January 1, 2002 to March 31,2002
"12-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"12-G-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"12-G-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicov"
"12-G-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"12-G-6" Page3 of Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 23, 2002 for

the periodof January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"12-H" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJanuary 1,

2002 to March 31, 2002
"12-H-l" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period covering

January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"12-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"12-H-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"12-H-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"12-H-7" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicov"
"12-H-8" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"12-H-9" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period covering

January 1,2002 to March 31,2002
"12-1" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of March 16 to

31, 2002
"12-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"12-1-2" Signatureabovethe name"EmeliaC. Barrera"
"12-J" Daily TimeRecordsof Irma Bustillo for the periodof March

16 to 31,2002
"12-J-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "Irma Bustillo"
"12-1-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. Maria ConsueloT.

PalmaGil"
"12-K" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"13" Timeand Bookand Payrollfor the periodof March 1 to15,

2002

07A1~
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"13-A" Summary of Payrolls for the period of March 1 to15, 2002
"13-A-1" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Grezorio"
"13-A-2" Signature abovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"13-A-3" Signature abovethe nameof "RosieBaienting"
"13-A-4" Signature abovethe name of "Luisito S. Gregorio
"13-A-5" Signature abovethe name of "Emelia C. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"13-B" Allotment and Obligation Slip for the period of March 1 to

15,2002
"13-B-1" Signature abovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera"
"13-C-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"13-D" Daily Time Recordsof ChonaAndrade for the period of

March 1 to 15, 2002
"13-D-1" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"13-D-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"13-E" Daily Time Recordsof SergioAndrade for the period of

March 1 to 15, 2002
"13-E-1" Signature abovethe nameof "SerzioAndrade"
"13-E-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"13-F-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"13-G" Daily Time Recordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of March

1 to 15,2002
"13-G-1" Signature abovethe nameof" Jerico Ebita"
"13-G-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"13-H" AccomplishmentReport for the period of March 1 to 15,

2002
"13-H-1" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"13-H-2" Signaturesof Irma C. Bustillo, ChonaAndrade, Sergio

Andrade,Aikiko Ebita, and Jerico Ebita
"13-1" Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 22, 2002 for the period

of January 1, 2002 to March 31,2002
"13-1-1" Page2 of Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 22, 2002 for

the period of January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"13-1-2" Signature abovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"13-1-3" Signature abovethe nameof "Irma ConcepcionBustillo"
"13-1-4" Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"13-1-5" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"13-1-6" Signature abovethe nameof "Aikiko Ebita"
"13-1-7" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"13-1-8" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"13-1-9" Page3 of Contract of ServicesdatedJanuary 22,2002 for

the period of January 1,2002 to March 31,2002
"13-J" Contract of Servicesfor Jerico Ebita for the period of

00
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January 1,2002 to March 31,2002
"13-J-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicefor Jerico Ebita for the period

of January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"13-J-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"13-J-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"13-J-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "RevnaldoT. Bicoy"
"13-J-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"13-J-6" Page3 of Contract of Servicefor Jerico Ebita for the period

of January 1, 2002 to March 31,2002
"13-K" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"14" Timeand Bookand Payroll for the period of February 2002

"14-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor the periodof February 1 to 28,
2002

"14-A-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"14-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieBajenting"
"14-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"14-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"14-B" Contract of Services

"14-B-1" Page2 of Contract of Service
"14-B-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"14-B-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"14-B-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"14-B-:-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"14-B-6" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy'
"14-B-7" Page3 of Contract of Service
"14-D" Contract of Servicesfor the period coveringJanuary 1,

2002 to March 31, 2002
"14-D-1" Page2 of Contract of Servicesfor the period covering

January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"14-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"14-D-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"14-D-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"14-D-5" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"14-D-6" Page3 of Contract of Servicesfor the period covering

January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002
"14-E" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of February 1

to 28,2002
"14-F" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of

February 1 to 28, 2002
"14-F-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "JericoEbita"
"14-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"14-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
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"14-H" Daily TimeRecordsof SergioAndradefor the period of
February 1 to 28, 2002

"14-H-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"14-1" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of February 1 to 28,

2002
"14-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"14-1-2" Signaturesof Irma C. Bustillo, ChonaAndrade, Sergio

Andrade,Aikiko Ebita, and Jerico Ebita
"14-J" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S.Gregorio"
"IS" Timeand Bookand Payrollfor the period of January 1 to

31,2002
"IS-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor the period of January 1 to 31,

2002
"IS-A-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"IS-A-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "RosieT. Baienting"
"IS-A-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio
"IS-A-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"IS-A-S" Signature (initial) of the ExecutiveAssistanceof the Vice-

Governor,Virzilio Cafia
"IS-A-6" Signature (initial) of the ExecutiveAssistanceof the Vice-

Governor,Virgilio Cana
"IS-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for the period of January 1 to

31,2002
"IS-B-l " Signatureabovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"IS-B-2" Signatureabovethe name"EmeliaC. Barrera"
"IS-D-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"IS-E" Daily TimeRecordsof ChonaAndradefor the period of

January 1 to 31, 2002
"IS-E-l " Signatureof ChonaAndrade
"IS-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
. "IS-F" Daily TimeRecordsof SergioAndradefor the period of

January 1 to 31,2002
"IS-F-l " Signatureof SerzioAndrade
"IS-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"IS-G-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"IS-H" Daily TimeRecordsof Jerico Ebita for the period of

January 1 to 31, 2002
"IS-H-l" Signatureof JericoEbita
"IS-H-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"IS-I" AccomplishmentReportfor the period of January 1 to 31,

2002
"15-1-1" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
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"15-1-2" Signaturesof Irma C. Bustillo, ChonaAndrade, Sergio
Andrade,Aikiko Ebita, and Jerico Ebita

"15-J" Twosignaturesabovethe nameof" Jerico Ebita"
"15-J-1" Signature (initial) of the ExecutiveAssistanceof the Vice-

Governor,Virgilio Caiia

"15-J-2" Signature (initial) of the ExecutiveAssistanceof the Vice-
Governor,Virgilio Caiia

"15-K" Contract of Servicesfor Jerico Ebita for the period covering
January 1, 2002 to March 31, 2002

"16" Letter datedMay 5,2006 from Avila Law Officeto Hon.
Antonio Valenzuela,in relation to OMB-M-C-06-0166-C

"16-A" Joint Counter-Affidavitwith Prayerwith Dismissal of OMB-
M-C-06-0166-CdatedMay4,2006

"16-B" Page2 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-C" Page3 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-D" Page4 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-E" Page5 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-F" Page6 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-G" Page7 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-H" Page8 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-1" Page9 of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-J" Page10of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-K" Page11of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-L" Page12of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-M" Page13of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"16-N" Page14of Joint Counter-Affidavit
"19" Certification for NormanJacinto Doral datedOctober 1,

2002 issuedby CongressmanBelmaCabilao
"19-A" Signatureabovethe name"BelrnaA. Cabilao,

Congresswoman"
"20" Certification for NormanJacinto Doral datedOctober3,

2002 issuedby CongressmanJ. Apolinario L. Lozada,Jr.
"20-A" Signatureabovethe name"J. Apolinario L. Lozada,Jr."
"21" Page2 of ResolutionNo.020790

"21-A" ResolutionNo.020790
"22" Complaint for QualifiedTheft filed againstRosieT.

Bajenting datedMarch 6, 2003 (Docketedas Criminal Case
No. 11171-3-2003)

"22-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"23" Complaint for Qualified Theft filed againstRosieT.

Bajenting datedMarch 6,2003 (Docketedas Criminal Case
No. 11170-3-2003)

"23-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"

Aa
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"24" Complaint for Falsification filed against RosieT. Bajenting
datedMarch 10,2003 (Docketedas Criminal CaseNo.
11180-3-2003)

"24-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"25" Complaint for Falsification filed against RosieT. Bajenting

datedMarch 10,2003 (Docketedas Criminal CaseNo.
11179-3-2003)

"25-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"26" Complaint for Falsification filed against RosieT. Bajenting

dated March 19, 2003 (Docketedas Criminal CaseNo.
11184-3-2003)

"26-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"27" Complaint for Falsification filed against RosieT. Bajenting

datedMarch 17,2003 (Docketedas Criminal CaseNo.
11183-3-2003)

"27-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil"
"28" Complaint for Falsification filed against RosieT. Bajenting

datedMarch 31,2003 (Docketedas Criminal CaseNo.
11212-3-2003)

"28-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"30" Contract of ServicesdatedJuly 17, 2001 for Chona

Andrade and SergioAndrade
"30-A" Page2 Contract of ServicesdatedJuly 17, 2001 for Chona

Andradeand SergioAndrade
"30-A-1" Signature over the name "ChonaAndrade"
"30-A-2" Signature over the name "ThelmaZ. Almario"
"30-A-3" Signature over the name"ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"30-A-4" Signature over the name "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"30-B" Page3 Contract of ServicesdatedJuly 17, 2001 for Chona

Andrade and SergioAndrade
"31" Letter datedJune 30,2003 from NBI to Hon. Ma. Consuelo

T. Palma Gil
"31-A" QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.400-603
"31-B" Page2 QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.400-603
"31-C" Page3 QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.400-603

"31-C-1" Signature abovethe nameof "EliodoroM. Constatino"
"31-C-2" Signature abovethe nameof "Atty. Aleiandro R. Tenerife"

"32" Certification datedMay 29, 2009 issued by the Provinceof
DavaoOriental, Officeof the ProvincialAdministrator,
Human ManagementDivision

"32-A" Signature abovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicov"
"33" Time and Bookand Payroll for the period of July 1 to 31,

2001
"33-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
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"33-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"34" Summaryof Payrollsfor the period of July 1 to 31, 2001

"34-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"34-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"34-C" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"35" Requestfor Obligationof Allotment for the period of July 1

to 31,2001
"35-A" Signatureover the name"Luisito S. Gregorio"
"35-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"35-C" Signatureabovethe nameof "Antonio P.Quilala"
"36" Daily TimeRecordfor the period of July 1 to 31, 2001

"36-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"36-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Maria ConsueloT. PalmaGil"
"37" Time and Bookand Payroll for the period of August 1 to

31,2001
"37-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"37-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"38" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of August 1 to 31, 2001

"38-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"38-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"38-C" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"39" Time and Bookand Payroll for the periodsof Septemberl-

IS and 16-30,2001
"39-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"39-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"39-C" Signature
"40" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of September1-15and

16-30,2001
"40-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"40-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"40-C" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"41" Requestfor Obligationof Allotment for the period of

September1'-15and 16-30,2001
"41-A" Signatureover the name"Luisito S. Gregorio"
"41-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"41-C" Signatureabovethe nameof "Antonio P. Quilala"
"42" Daily TimeRecordof ChonaAndradefor the period of

September1 to 30, 2001
"42-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"42-B" SignatureMa. ConsueloPalmaGil-Roflo
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"43" Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade for the period of
September1 to 30, 2001

"43-A" Signature abovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"43-B" Signature Ma, ConsueloPalmaGil-Roflo
"44" Time and Bookand Payroll for the periodsof October 1-31,

2001
"44-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"44-B" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"45" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of October 1-31, 2001

"45-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"45-B" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"45-C" Signature abovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"45-D" Signatureabovethe nameof "Emelia C. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"46" Time and Book and Payroll for the periods of November16-

30, 2001
"46-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"47" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of November16-30,

2001
"47-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"47-B" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"47-C" Signature abovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"48" Requestfor Obligation of Allotment

"48-A" Signature over the name "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"49" Daily Time Recordof ChonaAndrade for the period of

November1 to 30,2001
"49-A" Signature abovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"49-B" Signature "Ma. ConsueloPalma Gil-Roflo"
"50" Time and Book and Payroll for the periodsof December1-

31,2001
"50-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"50-B" Summary of Payrollsfor the period of December1-31,2001
"50-C" Signature abovethe nameof "Hon. Carlo Luis P.Rabai"
"50-D" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"51" Requestfor Obligation of Allotment for the period of

December1 to 31, 2001
"51-A" Signature abovethe nameof "Luisito S. Grezorio"
"51-B" Signature abovethe nameof "DecemernoC. Balasbas"
"51-D" Contract of ServicedatedOctober25, 2001 for Aikiko M.

Ebita, Irma ConcepcionC. Bustillo, ChonaAndrade, and
SergioAndrade for the period of October 1, 2001 to
December31, 2001

"51-E" PageTwoof the Contract of ServicedatedOctober25,2001.-
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for Aikiko M. Ebita, Irma ConcepcionC. Bustillo, Chona
Andrade, and SergioAndradefor the period of October 1,
2001 to December31,2001

"51-E-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"51-E-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "ThelmaZ. Almaro"
"51-E-3" Signatureabovethe nameof "ReynaldoT. Bicoy"
"51-E-4" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"

"52" Daily TimeRecordof ChonaAndradefor the period of
December1 to 31,2001

"52-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "ChonaAndrade"
"52-B" Signatureof Ma. ConsueloPalmaGil-Roflo
"53" Daily TimeRecordof SergioAndradefor the period of

December1 to 31, 2001
"53-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "SergioAndrade"
"53-B" Signatureof Ma. ConsueloPalmaGil-Roflo
"54" Timeand Bookand Payroll for the period of December

2001
"54-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"55" Summaryof Payrollsfor the period of December2001

"55-A" Signatureabovethe nameof "Hon. ThelmaZ. Almario"
"55-B" Signatureabovethe nameof "Noravil O. Salazar"
"55-D" Signatureabovethe nameof "Luisito S. Gregorio"
"55-D" Signatureabovethe nameof "EmeliaC. Barrera,

CPA/MPA"
"56" Letter from Departmentof Budget and Managementdated

October27, 1997
"56-A" SpecialAllotment ReleaseOrder No.D-97-05631 dated

October27, 1997
"57" Letter from Departmentof Budget and Managementdated

March 12, 2001
"57-A" SpecialAllotment ReleaseOrder No.ROCS-O1-00337dated

March 7,2001
"58" Letter from Department of Budget and Managementdated

May6,2002
"59" Letter from Department of Budget and Managementdated

May 28,2002
"60" Letter from Houseof Representatives,RepresentativeJ.

Apolinario L. Lozada,Jr., datedJune 13, 2002
"61" Letter from Departmentof Budget and Managementdated

September3,2002
"62" SpecialAllotment ReleasedatedDecember13,2002
"63" Letter from Department of Budget and Management,

RegionalOfficeXI datedJanuary 21, 2003
"64" Letter from Department of Budget and Management,

"b~AD
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RegionalOfficeXI datedMarch 20,2003
"65" Excerpt from the Minutes of the RegularSessionof the

Sanaauniana Panlalaioiaari datedMarch 15,2005
"65-A" Page2 of the Minutes
"65-B" Page3 of the Minutes
"65-C" Page4 of the Minutes
"65-D" Page5 of the Minutes
"65-E" Page6 of the Minutes
"65-F" Page7 of the Minutes
"65-G" Page8 of the Minutes
"65-H" Page9 of the Minutes
"66" Philippine NationalBank Statementof Accountof Maria

ConsueloPalmaGil
"66-A" Page2 of Statementof Account
"66-B" Page3 of Statementof Account
"66-C" CashDepositamountingPhp34,500.00dated4/15/02
"66-D" CashWithdrawal amounting Php2,100.00dated7/5/02
"66-E" CashDepositamountingPhp45,000.00dated7/12/02
"66-F" CashWithdrawal amountingPhp6,000.00dated7/19/02
"67" Joint DecisiondatedSeptember4,2015 issued in Criminal

CasesNos. 11179-3-2003,11180-3-2003,and 11183-3-
2003

"68" Court's Order September29,2015 in Criminal CasesNos.
11179-3-2003,11180-3-2003,and 11183-3-2003

"69" Application for ProbationdatedSeptember29, 2015 filed
by RosieBajenting in Criminal CasesNos. 11179-3-2003,
11180-3-2003,and 11183-3-2003

"69-A" Paragraph5 of the Application for Probationwhich
providesthat "[t]he accusedis sincerelyremorsefulof
having committedthe offensesand if grantedprobation,
sheis willing to undergosupervisionunder such terms and
conditions that may be imposedby the HonorableCourt

"70" QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-A" Page2 of QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-B" Page3 of QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-C" Page4 of OuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-D" Page5 of OuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-E" Page6 of QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603
"70-F" Page7 of QuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603

"70-F-l" Signatureabovethe nameof "EliodoroM. Constantino"
"70-F-2" Signatureabovethe nameof "Attv. AleiandroR.Tenerife"

"71" DisbursementVoucherNo. 1039
"72" PurchaseOrderof the Officeof the Sangguniang
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Panlalawizan
"73" PurchaseOrder of the Officeof the Sangguniang

Panlalawigan
"74" Copyof Justification datedJanuary 3,2003 issuedby the

SangguniangPanlalawizan
"74-A" ConfirmatoryReportof the Provinceof DavaoOriental
"74-B" Acceptanceand InspectionReportof the Provinceof Davao

Oriental
"74-C" Requisitionand IssueSlip of the Provinceof Davao

Oriental
"74-D" PurchaseRequestof the Provinceof DavaoOriental
"75" Joint-Affidavit of Anita E. Reyes,PO1ReynanteWaiylid,

PO1RoyA. Labayo,and RonaldE. DongalodatedApril 15,
2003

"75-A" Page2 of the Joint-Affidavit
"76" DisbursementVoucherof the ProvincialGovernmentof

DavaoOriental for Sunlite Commercial
"76-A" PurchaseRequestof the ProvincialGovernmentof Davao

Oriental
"76-B" ConfirmatoryReport
"76-C" Certificateof AcceptanceDatedDecember2002
"76-D" CanvassForm issuedby the Officeof the Sangguniang

Panlalawiganof Mate,DavaoOriental to Sunlight
Commercial

"76-E" CanvassForm issuedby the Officeof the Sangguniang
Panlalawiganof DavaoOriental to NewRizal for 86 setsof
scrabbles

"76-F" CanvassForm issuedby the Officeof the Sangguniang
Panlalawiganof DavaoOriental to NewRizal for 86 setsof
scrabbles

"76-G" Justification for the 86 setsof scrabbles
"77" Affidavit of RosieT. Baienting datedMarch 6, 2003

"77-A" Signatureoverthe name"RosieT. Baienting"
"78" DisbursementVoucher

"78-A" Certificateof Acceptanceissuedby the Sangguniang
Panlalawigan,Mati, DavaoOriental

"78-B" DisbursementVoucher
"78-C" ConfirmatoryReportaddressedto Marton's Catering

Services
"78-D" CanvassForm addressedto Marton's CateringServices
"78-E" CanvassForm addressedto Honey'sKitchenette
"79" DisbursementVoucher for the payment of office supplies

"79-A" PurchaseRequestdatedJanuary 30,2003
"79-B" Certificateof AcceptancedatedDecember2003

r~"1J
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"79-C" ConfirmatoryReportdatedDecember2003
"79-D" CanvassForm addressedto NewRizalSotreissuedby the

Officeof the SangguniangPanlalawigan,Mati
"79-E" Requisitionand IssueSlip issuedby the Provinceof Davao

Oriental
, "79-F" Allotment and ObligationSlip for paymentof officesupplies

"80" ProvincialLedger
"80-A" SecondPageof the ProvincialLedger
"80-B" Third Pageof the ProvincialLedger
"80-C" Fourth Pageof the ProvincialLedger
"80-D" Fifth Pageof the ProvincialLedger
"80-E" Sixth Pageof the ProvincialLedger
"80-F" SeventhPageof the ProvincialLedger
"81" Information datedJuly 22,2005 (Crim. CaseNo.5088-07)

"81-A" Page2 of the Information datedJuly 22, 2005 (Crim.Case
No.5088-07)

"81-B" Complaint datedFebruary24, 2005 (Crim.CaseNo.
11809-2-2005)

"81-C" Page2 of the ComplaintdatedFebruary24, 2005 (Crim.
CaseNo. 11809-2-2005)

"82" Information datedJuly 22, 2005 (Crim.CaseNo.5087-07)
"82-A" Page2 of the Information datedJuly 22,2005 (Crim.Case

No.5087-07)
"83" ComplaintdatedFebruary24, 2005 (Crim.CaseNo.

11808-2-2005)
"83-A" Page2 of the ComplaintdatedFebruary24, 2005 (Crim.

CaseNo. 11808-2-2005)
"83-B" Page30f the ComplaintdatedFebruary24,2005 (Affidavit

of Mr. ClaymoreElliot) (Crim.CaseNo. 11808-2-2005)
"84" COALetterTransmittal datedMay 16,2004

"84-A" COALetterTransmittal datedFebruary24,2004
"84-B" Audited Financial Statements
"84-C" Statementof ManagementResponsibilityfor Financial

Statements
"84-D" Audit Certificate
"84-E" ConsolidatedBalanceSheetas of December31, 2003
"84-F" ConsolidatedStatementof Incomeand Expensesfor the

year endedDecember31,2003
"84-G" ConsolidatedStatementof CashFlowsas of December31

2003
"84-H" Page2 of ConsolidatedStatementof CashFlowsas of

December31 2003
"84-1" Notesto Financial StatementsdatedDecember31,2003

~
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"84-J" Page2 of Notesto Financial Statementsdated December
31, 2003

"84-K" Page3 of Notesto Financial Statementsdated December
31, 2003

"84-L" Page4 of Notesto Financial StatementsdatedDecember
31, 2003

"84-M" Page5 of Notesto Financial StatementsdatedDecember
31, 2003

"84-N" Page6 of Notesto Financial StatementsdatedDecember
31, 2003

"84-0" Page73 of Notesto Financial Statementsdated December
31, 2003

"84-P" Status of Appropriations, Allotments and Obligations
"84-Q" Page2 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-R" Page3 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-S" Page Status of Appropriations, Allotments and Obligations
"84-T" Page5Status of Appropriations, Allotments and Obligations
"84-U" Page6 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-V" Page7 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-W" Page8Status of Appropriations, Allotments and Obligations
"84-X" Page9 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-Y" Page10 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-2" Page11Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-AA" Page12Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-BB" Page13Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-CC" Page14Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-DD" Page15Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-EE" Page16Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-FF" Page18Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
"84-GG" Page19Status of Appropriations, Allotments and

Obligations
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"84-HH" Page20 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and
Obligations

"84-11" Page21 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and
Obligations

"84-JJ" Page22 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and
Obligations

"84-KK" Page23 Status of Appropriations, Allotments and
Obligations

"84-LL" Part 11(Summaryof Commentsand Observations;Details
of Commentsand Observationsand Status of Prior Year's
Recommendations)

"84-MM" Commentsand Observations
"84-NN" Page2 of Commentsand Observations
"84-00" Details Commentsand Observations
"84-PP" Page2 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-QQ" Page3 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-RR" Page4 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-SS" Page5 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-11" Page6 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-UU" Page7 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-W" Page8Details Commentsand Observations
"84-WW" Page9 Details Commentsand Observations
"84-XX" Page10Details Commentsand Observations
"84-YY" Page11Details Commentsand Observations
"84-ZZ" Page12Details Commentsand Observations
"84-AAA" Page13Details Commentsand Observations
"84-BBB" Page14Details Commentsand Observations
"84-CCC" Page15Details Commentsand Observations
"84-DDD" Page16Details Commentsand Observations
"84-EEE" Part III- Annexes
"84-FFF" Page2 Status of Prior Year'sRecommendations
"84-GGG" Page3 Status of Prior Year'sRecommendations

"85" Certification from ProvincialGovernmentof Davao
Oriental-Officeof the ProvincialAccountant

"85-A" Page2 of the Certification from Provincial Governmentof
DavaoOriental-Officeof the ProvincialAccountant

"86" Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade for the period of July
1 to 31, 2001

"86-A" Signature over the name "SergioAndrade"
"87" Daily Time Recordof SergioAndrade for the period of

November1 to 30, 2001
"87-A" Signature over the name "SergioAndrade"
"87-B" Signature of PalmaGil
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"88" I SpecialPowerof Attorney executedby AccusedMa.
ConsueloPalmaGil, AccusedChonaAndrade,Jerico Ebita,
and SeraioAndradein favor of RosieBaienting

For AccusedSergioAndrade,Derrick Andrade,ChonaAndrade-
Tolentino, Jerico Ebita and NormanJay Doral

EXHIBIT DESCRIPTION
"1 to I-M" Joint CounterAffidavit with Prayerfor Dismissal of OMB-

M-C006-0166-C,entitled, "Raul M. Antopuestoand Rosie
Bajenting v. Maria ConsueloT. Palma Gil, et al.

"l-N" Letter datedMay 5,2006 of Atty. EusebioT. Avila
addressedto Hon.Antonio Valenzuela,Deputy
Ombudsman,Mindanao

"1-0" Affiidavit datedMay7, 2003 of accusedSergioAndrade
""l-P Affidavit datedMay 7,2003 of accusedNormanJacinto P.

Doral
"l-Q" Affidavit datedMay 7, 2003 of accusedChonaAndrade-

Tolentino
"l-R" Affidavit datedMay 7, 2003 of accusedDerrick P.Andrade
"l-S" Affidavit datedMay 7,2003 of accusedJerico O. Ebita
"2" Letter dated September15,2003 of Mr. ReynaldoT. Bicoy,

HRM0 IV of the Officeof the ProvincialAdministrator,
Human ResourceManagementDivision, Mati, Davao
Oriental addressedto Jovita NympaO. Protacio,Graft
InvestigationOfficer I, Officeof the Ombudsman-Mindanao
Certification datedMay 29,2009 of Mr. ReynaldoT. Bicoy,

"2-A" the SupervisingAdministrative Officerof the Officeof the
ProvincialAdministrator, Human ResourceManagement
Division, Mati, DavaoOriental.

"3" Joint-Affidavit of Anita E. Reyes,PO1RenanteWaiylid,
PO1RoyA. Labayoand RonaldE. Dungalo

"4-A" to Civil ServiceCommissionResolutionNo.020790 dated
"4-A-4" June 5,2002, the Policiesand Guidelinesregarding

Contract of Servicesand Job Order Employees
"5" Complaint of accusedMa. ConsueloT. Palma Gil-Rofloin

Criminal CaseNo. 11171-3-2003,entitled "Peopleof the
Philippines v. RosieBajenting" for Qualified Theft [same as
Exhibit 22- Palma Gill

"5-A" Affidavit of RoelBriones in Criminal CaseNo. 11171-3-
2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Bajenting" for Qualified Theft

"5-B" Affidavit of Aida Raraexecutedon March 26,2003 in
Criminal CaseNo. 11171-3-2003, entitled "Peopleof the

1
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Philippines v. RosieBajenting" for Qualified Theft
"6" Complaint of accusedMa. ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Roflo in

Criminal CaseNo. 11170-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the
Philippines v. RosieBajenting" for Qualified Theft [same as
Exhibit 23- Palma Gill.

"6-A" Affidavit of Ma. ConsueloT. Palma Gil-Roflo in Criminal
CaseNo. 11170-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines
v. RosieBajenting" for Qualified Theft [same as Exhibit
23-A-Palma Gill

"6-B" Payroll for January 16-31,2003 in Criminal CaseNo.
11170-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Baienting" for Qualified theft

"7" Complaint of accusedMa. ConsueloT. PalmaGil in
Criminal CaseNo. 11180-3-2003, entitled "Peopleof the
Philippines v. RosieBajenting" for Falsification of
Disbursement Vouchers fExhibit 24-Palma Gill

"7-A" Affidavit of Ma. ConsueloT. Palma-Gil in Criminal CaseNo.
11180-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Baienting" for Falsification of Disbursement Vouchers.

"7-B" Affidavit of RosieBajenting submitted in Criminal CaseNo.
11180-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Bajenting" for Falsification of Disbursement Vouchers.

"8" Complaint filed by GovernorMa. Elena T. Palma-Gil and
accusedMa. ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Roflo in Criminal Case
No. 11179-3-32003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v.
RosieBajenting" for Falsification of Disbursement
Vouchers No. 1039 and its supporting documents [Exhibit
25-Palma Gill.

"8-A" Affidavit of Ma. ElenaT. Palma-Gil in Criminal CaseNo.
11179-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Baienting" for Falsification of Disbursement Vouchers"

"8-B" Affidavit of RosieBajenting submitted in Criminal CaseNo.
11179-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Baienting" for Falsification of Disbursement Vouchers.

"9" Complaint of Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Roflo in Crim.
CaseNo. 11184-3-2003, entitled "Peopleof the Philippines
v. RosieBajenting" for Qualified Theft in withdrawing and
taking various office supplies in the amount of Php
8,565.00 [Exhibit 26- Palma Gill

"9-A" Affidavit of Edna T. Pangin Criminal CaseNo. 11184-3-
2003.

"9-B" Affidavit of Joseph Espinosa submitted in Criminal Case
No. 11184-3-2003, entitled, "Peopleof the Philippines v.
RosieBaienting",

~~
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"10" Complaint of Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Rofloin Crim.
CaseNo. 11183-3-2003,entitled "Peopleof the Philippines
v. RosieBajenting" for Falsificationof Unnumbered
DisbursementVouchersand supporting documents
fExhibit 27 - Palma Gill

"10-A" Affidavit of SaliedieV. Meledressubmitted in Criminal Case
No. 11183-3-2003

"10-B" Joint Affidavit of Ma. ElenaT. PalmaGil and Ma. Consuelo
T. Palma Gil-Roflosubmitted in Criminal CaseNo. 11183-
3-2003

"10-C" TheAffidavit of EIsaFracisquetesubmitted in Criminal
CaseNo. 11183-3-2003

"10-D" Allotment and ObligationSlip [Paymentof OfficeSupplies]
"11" TheComplaint filed by Ma. ConsueloT. PalmaGil-Rofloin

Criminal CaseNo. 11212-3-2003,entitled, "Peopleof the
Philippinesv. RosieBajenting" for QualifiedTheft [Exhibit
28- Palma Gill

"12" Information in Criminal CaseNo. 5087-07, entitled "People
of the Philippinesv. Frank Gupit and Raw Antopuesto"for
Libel beforethe RegionalTrial Court, Mati, DavaoOriental
[Exhibit 14-Palma Gill

"13" Information in Criminal CaseNo.5088-07, entitled "People
of the Philippinesv. Frank Gupit and RaulAntopuesto"for
Libel beforethe RegionalTrial Court, Mati, DavaoOriental

"14" Complaint in Criminal CaseNo. 11809-2-2005,entitled
"Peopleof the Philippinesv. Frank Gupit and Raul
Antopuesto"for Libel beforethe Municipal Trial Court,
Mati, DavaoOriental.

"14-A" Affidavit of JoanaMabini executedon February 24,2005
"15" Complaint in Criminal CaseNo. 11808-2-2005entitled

"Peopleof the Philippinesv. Frank Gupit and Raw
Antopuesto"for Libel beforethe Municipal Trial Court,
Mati, DavaoOriental

"16" Affidavit of ClaymoreElliot datedFebruary24, 2005
[Exhibit 16- Palma Gill

"17"-"17- TheQuestionedDocumentsReportNo.386-603 issuedby
F" the NationalBureau of InvestigationDocumentsDivision,

NationalBureau of Investigation,Manila [Exhibit 17-
Palm a Gill

"18"-"18- TheQuestionedDocumentsReportNo.400-603 issuedby
C" the NationalBureau of InvestigationDocumentsDivision,

NationalBureau of Investigation,Manila [Exhibit 18-
Palma Gill

"19" to TheFinancial and ComplianceAudit on the accountsand

~tftt
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"19-000" operationsof the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental
for the yearprior to and endingDecember31, 2003

"20" The letter datedMay 16,2005 of the Financial and
ComplianceAudit on the accountsand operationsof the
ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental for the year
endingDecember31,2003

"21" TimeBookand Payroll for July 16-31,2002 of accused
Andrade,et al. [Exhibit H, Prosecution1

"21-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor July 16-31,2002 of accused
Andrade,et al. fExhibit H-2, Prosecution1

"21-B" to Contract of Servicesfor July 16,2002 to December31,
"21-B-3" 2002 of accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit G, Prosecution]

"21-C" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for July 16, to
30,2002. fExhibit HH-8, Prosecution]

"21-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor July 16
to 30, 2002. fExhibit UU-13, Prosecution]

"21-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDerrick Andradefor July 16-
30, 2002. fExhibit PP, Prosecution]

"21-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedNormanJ. Dural for July 16
to 30,2002 fExhibit MM-3, Prosecution

"21-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor July 16 to
30, 2002 rExhibit 88-14, Prosecution1

"21-H" AccomplishmentReportfor July 16-31,2002 of accused
Andrade,et al. fExhibit H-3, Prosecution]

"22" TimeBookand Payroll for August 1-30,2002 of accused
Andrade,et al. fExhibit I, Prosecution]

"22-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor August 1-30,2002 of accused
Andrade,et al. fExhibit 1-2, Prosecution1

"22-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for August 1-30,2002 of
accusedAndrade,et al. rExhibit 1-1, Prosecution]

"22-C" Contract of Servicesfor July 16,2002 to December31,
2002 of accusedAndrade,et al. rExhibit G, Prosecutionl

"22-0" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for August 1 to
30, 2002 fExhibit HH-8, Prosecutionl

"22-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor August 1
to 30, 2002 rExhibit UU-13, Prosecution]

"22-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDerrick Andradefor August
1 to 30, 2002 fExhibit PP-I, Prosecution1

"22-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedNormanJ. Dural for August
1-30,2002 [Exhibit MM-4, Prosecution1

"22-H" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor August 1
to 30, 2002 rExhibit 88-15, Prosecution]

"21-I" AccomplishmentReportfor August 1-30of accused

//A1~
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Andrade,et al fExhibit 1-3,Prosecution]
"23" TimeBok and Payroll for September1-31,2002 of accused

Andrade,et al. [Exhibit J, Prosecution]
"23-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor September1-31, 2002 of accused

Andrade,et al. fExhibit J-2, Prosecutionl
"23-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for September1-31,2002 of

accusedAndrade,et al. fExhibit J-l, Prosecution1
"23-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 16,2002 to December31,
"23-C-3" 2002 of accusedAndrade,et al. fExhibit G, Prosecution]
"23-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for September1-

31, 2002 [Exhibit HH-lO, Prosecution]
"23-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor

September1-31,2002 rExhibit UU-lS, Prosecution]
"23-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDerrick Andradefor

September1-31,2002 [Exhibit PP-2,Prosecution]
"23-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedNormanJ. Dural for

September1-31,2002 fExhibit MM-S,Prosecutionl
"23-H" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor

September1-31,2002fExhibit 88-16, Prosecution]
"23-1" AccomplishmentReportfor September1-30, 2002 of

accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit J-3, Prosecution]
"24" TimeBookand Payroll for October 1-15,2002 of accused

Andrade,et al. [Exhibit K, Prosecution]
"24-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor October 1-15,2002 of accused

Andrade,et al. [Exhibit K-2, Prosecutionl
"24-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for October 1-15,2002 of

accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit K-l, Prosecution1
"24-C" to Contract of Servicesfor the periodJuly 16,2002 to
"24-C-3" December31, 2002 of accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit G,

Prosecutionl
"24-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for October 1-

15,2002 fExhibit HH-l1, Prosecution]
"24-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor October

1-15,2002 [Exhibit UU-16,Prosecutionl
"24-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDerrick Andradefor October

1-15,2002 [Exhibit PP-3,Prosecutionl
"24-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedNormanJ. Doral for October

1-15, 2002 [Exhibit MM-6, Prosecution]
"24-H" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor October

1-15,2002 [Exhibit 88-17, Prosecution]
"24-1" AccomplishmentReportfor October 1-15,2002 of accused

Andrade,et al. [Exhibit K-3, Prosecution]
"25" TimeBookand Payroll for October 16-31,2002 of accused

Andrade,et a. [Exhibit L, Prosecution]
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"25-A" Summary of Payrollsfor October 16-31,2002 of accused
Andrade, et al. [Exhibit L-2, Prosecution1

"25-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for October 16-31,2002 of
accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit L-1, Prosecution]

"25-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 16,2002 to December31,
"25-C-3" 2002 of accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit G, Prosecution]
"25-D" Daily Time Recordof accusedJerico Ebita for October 16-

31, 2002 [Exhibit HH-12, Prosecution1
"25-E" Daily Time Recordof accusedChonaAndrade for October

16-31, 2002 rExhibit UU-17, Prosecution]
"25-F" Daily Time Recordof accusedDerrick Andrade for October

16-31, 2002 [Exhibit PP-4,Prosecutionl
"25-G" Daily Time Recordof accusedDoral for October 16-31,

2002 [Exhibit MM-7, Prosecution]
"25-H" Daily Time Recordof accusedSergioAndrade for October

16-31,2002 [Exhibit SS-18, Prosecution]
"25-1" AccomplishmentReportfor October 16-31,2002 of

accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit L-3, Prosecution]
"26" Time Book and Payroll for November1-30, 2002 of accused

Andrade, et al. rExhibit M, Prosecution]
"26-A" Summary of Payrollsfor November1-30, 2002 of accused

Andrade, et al. rExhibit M-2, Prosecutionl
"26-B" Allotment and Obligation Slip for November1-30,2002of

accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit M-I, Prosecution]
"26-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 16,2002 to December31,
"26-C-3" 2002 of accusedAndradeet al. [Exhibit G, Prosecution]
"26-D" Daily Time Recordof accusedJerico Ebita for November1-

30,2002 [Exhibit HH-13, Prosecutionl
"26-E" Daily Time Recordof accusedChonaAndrade for

November1-30, 2002 rExhibit UU-18, Prosecution1
"26-F" Daily Time Recordof accusedDerrick Andrade for

November1-30,2002 [Exhibit PP-S,Prosecution1
"26-G" Daily Time Recordof accusedDoral for November1-30,

2002 [Exhibit MM-8, Prosecution]
"26-H" Daily Time Recordof accusedSergioAndrade for November

1-30, 2002 [Exhibit SS-19, Prosecution]
"26-1" AccomplishmentReport for November1-30,2002of

accusedAndrade,et al. [Exhibit M-3, Prosecution1
"27" ServiceRecordof accusedSergioAndrade issued by

ReynaldoT. Bicoy, HRMOIV rExhibit QQ, Prosecutionl
"27-A" ServiceRecordof accusedDoral issued by ReynaldoT.

Bicoy, HRMOIV rExhibit 11, Prosecutionl
"27-B" ServiceRecordof accusedChonaTolentino issued by

ReynaldoT. Bicoy, HRMOIV [Exhibit TT, Prosecutionl
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ServiceRecordof accusedDerrick P.Andrade issuedby
"27-C" RevnaldoT. Bicoy,HRMOIV [Exhibit NN,Prosecution1
"27-D" ServiceRecordof accusedJerico Ebita issuedby Reynaldo

T. Bicoy,HRMOIV [Exhibit FF, Prosecution1
"28" TimeBookand Payroll for May 1-31,2002 of accused

SergioAndrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and Doral
[Exhibit N, Prosecution]

"28-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor May 1-31,2002 of accusedSergio
Andrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and Doral [Exhibit N-2,
Prosecutionl

"28-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for May 1-31, 2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaTolentino,Jerico, and
Doral [Exhibit N-l, Prosecution1

"28-C" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"28-C-3" accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino, and

Jerico Ebita [Exhibit G, Prosecution1
"28-D" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"28-D-2" accusedDoral [Exhibit T, Prosecution]
"28-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedEbita for May 1-31, 2002

[Exhibit HH-6, Prosecutionl
"28-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor May 1-

31,2002 [Exhibit UU-ll, Prosecution1
"28-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDoral for May 1-31, 2002

[Exhibit MM-I, Prosecution1
"28-H" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor May 1-31,

2002 [Exhibit 88-12, Prosecution1
"28-1" AccomplishmentReportfor May 1-31,2002 of accused

SergioAndrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and Doral
[Exhibit N-3. Prosecution1

"29" TimeBookand Payroll for June 1-30,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and Doral
[Exhibit 0, Prosecution]

"29-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor June 1-30,2002 of accusedSergio
Andrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and Doral [Exhibit 0-2,
Prosecution]

"29-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for June 1-30,2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaTolentino,Ebita, and
Doral [Exhibit 0-1, Prosecution]

"29-C" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"29-C-3" accusedSergioAndrade,Chona, and Ebita [Exhibit T,

Prosecution1
"29-D" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"29-D-2" accusedDoral [Exhibit HH-7, Prosecution1
"29-E" , Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for June 1-30,

l
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2002 fExhibit HH-7, Prosecutionl
"29-F" Daily Time Record of accused Chona Andrade for June 1-

30, 2002 fExhibit UU-12, Prosecution]
"29-G" Daily Time Record of accused Doral for June 1-30, 2002

[Exhibit MM-2, Prosecutionl
"29-H" Daily Time Record of accused Sergio Andrade for June 1-

30,2002 [Exhibit 88-13, Prosecution]
"29-1" Accomplishment Report for June 1-30,2002 of accused

Sergio Andrade, Chona Tolentino, Ebita, and Doral .
fExhibit 0-3, Prosecution]

"30" Time Book and Payroll for January 1-31, 2002 of accused
Sergio Andrade, Chona Tolentino, and Ebita [Exhibit P,
Prosecutionl

"30-A" Summary of Payrolls for January 1-31,2002 of accused
Sergio Andrade, Chona Tolentino, and Ebita [Exhibit P-1,
Prosecution]

"30-B" Allotment and Obligation Slip for January 1-31,2002 of
accused Sergio Andrade, Chona Andrade- Tolentino, and
Jerico Ebita [Exhibit P-2, Prosecution1

"30-C" to Contract of Services for January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"30-C-2" 2002 of accused Sergio Andrade and Chona Andrade-

Tolentino fExhibit EE, Prosecutionl
"30-D" to Contract of Services for January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"30-D-2" 2002 of accused Jerico Ebita fExhibit GG,Prosecutionl
"30-E" Daily Time Record of accused Jerico Ebita for January 1-

31, 2002 [Exhibit HH, Prosecution]
"30-F" Daily Time Record of accused Chona Andrade for January

1-31, 2002 [Exhibit UU-6, Prosecution]
"30-G" Daily Time Record of accused Sergio Andrade for January

1-31, 2002 [Exhibit 88-6, Prosecution]
"30-H" Accomplishment Report for January 1-31, 2002 of accused

Sergio Andrade, Chona Tolentino, and Ebita [Exhibit P-3,
Prosecution]

"31" Time Book and Payroll for February 1-28,2002 of accused
Sergio Andrade, Chona Andrade-Tolentino, and Jerico
Ebita [Exhibit Q, Prosecution1

"31-A" Summary of Payrolls for February 1-28, 2002 of accused
Sergio Andrade, Chona Andrade- Tolentino, and Jerico
Ebita fExhibit Q-2, Prosecution]

"31-B" Allotment and Obligation Slip for February, 2002 of
accused Sergio Andrade, Chona Andrade- Tolentino, and
Jerico Ebita [Exhibit Q-1, Prosecutionl

"31-C" to Contract of Services for January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"31-C-2" 2002 of accused Sergio Andrade and Chona Andrade-

/7~~
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Tolentino rExhibit EE, Prosecutionl
"31-D" to Contract of Servicesfor January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"31-D-2" 2002 of accusedJerico Ebita rExhibit GG, Prosecution]
"31-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for February 1-

28, 2002 rExhibit HH-l, Prosecutionl
"31-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor February

1-28,2002rExhibit 88-7, Prosecutionl
"31-G" AccomplishmentReportfor February 1-28, 2002 of

accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and
Jerico Ebita rExhibit Q-3, Prosecution]

"32" TimeBookand Payroll for March 1-15, 2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit R, Prosecutionl

"32-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor March 1-15,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit R-2, Prosecution]

"32-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for March 1-15,2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino, and
Jerico Ebita rExhibit R-l, Prosecutionl

"32-C" to Contract of Servicesfor January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"32-C-2" 2002 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade

Tolentino rExhibit EE, Prosecution]
"32-D" to Contract of Servicesfor January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"32-D-2" 2002 of accusedJericoEbita rExhibit GG, Prosecution]
"32-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for March 1-15,

2002 rExhibit HH-2, Prosecutionl
"32-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor March l-

15,2002 rExhibit UU-7, Prosecutionl
"32-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor March l-

IS, 2002 rExhibit 88-8, Prosecutionl
"32-H" AccomplishmentReportfor March 1-15, 2002 of accused

SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit R-3, Prosecutionl

"33" TimeBookand Payroll for March 16-31,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit 8, Prosecutionl

"33-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor March 16-31,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit 8-2, Prosecutionl

"33-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for March 16-31,2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and
Jerico Ebita rExhibit 8-1, Prosecutionl

"33-C" to Contract of Servicesfor January 1, 2002 to March 31,
"33-C-2" 2002 of accusedSerzioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-
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Tolentino [Exhibit EE, Prosecution]
"33-D" to Contract of Servicesfor January 1,2002 to March 31,
"33-D-2" 2002 of accusedJerico Ebita [Exhibit GG, Prosecutionl
"33-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for March 16-

31, 2002 fExhibit HH-3, Prosecution]
"33-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor March

16-31,2002 fExhibit UU-8, Prosecutionl
"33-G" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor March

16-31,2002 fExhibit SS-9, Prosecutionl
"33-H" AccomplishmentReportfor March 16-31,2002 of accused

SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita fExhibit S-3, Prosecution]

"34" TimeBookand Payroll for April 1-15, 2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita fExhibit U, Prosecution]

"34-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor April 1-15, 2002 of accusedSergio
Andrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentinoand Jerico Ebita
fExhibit U-2, Prosecutionl

"34-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for April 1-15,2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino and
Jerico Ebita fExhibit U-l, Prosecution1

"34-C" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"34-C-2" accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino and

Jerico Ebita fExhibit T, Prosecutionl
"34-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for April 1-15,

2002 fExhibit HH-5, Prosecution]
"34-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor April l-

IS, 2002 fExhibit UU-9, Prosecutionl
"34-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor April l-

IS, 2002 [Exhibit SS-10, Prosecutionl
"34-G" AccomplishmentReportfor April 1-15, 2002 of accused

SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita. fExhibit U-3, Prosecutionl

"35" TimeBookand Payroll for April 16-30,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino, and Jerico
Ebita fExhibit V, Prosecution1-

"35-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor April 16-30,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita fExhibit V-2, Prosecution]

"35-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for April 16-30, 2002 of
accusedSergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino, and
Jerico Ebita fExhibit T, Prosecutionl

"35-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedJerico Ebita for April 16-30,
2002 fExhibit HH-5, Prosecutionl

~~
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"35-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor April 16-
30, 2002 rExhibit UU-10, Prosecutionl

"35-F" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor April 16-
30, 2002 rExhibit SS-ll, Prosecutionl

"35-G" AccomplishmentReportfor April 16-30,2002 of accused
SergioAndrade,ChonaAndrade-Tolentino,and Jerico
Ebita rExhibit V-3, Prosecutionl

"36" TimeBookand Payroll for July 1-31, 2001 of accused
SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit X,
Prosecutionl

"36-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor July 1-31,2001 of accusedSergio
Andradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit X-2,
Prosecutionl

"36-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for July 1-31, 2001 of
accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino
rExhibit X-I Prosecutionl

"36-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 1,2001 to September30,
"36-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino rExhibit W- Prosecutionl
"36-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor July 1-31,

2001 rExhibit SS-I, Prosecutionl
"36-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor July 1-

31, 2001 rExhibit UU-, Prosecutionl
"37" TimeBookand Payroll for August 1-31, 2001 of accused

SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino[Exhibit Y,
Prosecutionl

"37-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor August 1-31,2001 of accused
SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino[Exhibit Y-
2, Prosecutionl

"37-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for August 1-31, 2001 of
accusedSergioand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit Y-
1, Prosecutionl

"37-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 1,2001 to September30,
"37-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino rExhibit W, Prosecutionl
"37-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor August 1-

31,2001 rExhibit UU-1, Prosecutionl
"37-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor August 1-

31,2001 rExhibit SS-I, Prosecutionl
"38" TimeBookand Payroll for September1-30,2001 of

accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino
rExhibit Z, Prosecutionl

"38-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor September1-30,2001 of accused
SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit Z

/7~A
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2, Prosecutionl
"38-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for September1-30,2001 of

accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino
fExhibit Z-I, Prosecution]

"38-C" to Contract of Servicesfor July 1, 2001 to September30,
"38-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino fExhibit WW,Prosecutionl
"38-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor

September1-30,2001 fExhibit UU-2, Prosecutionl
"38-D-l" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor

September1-30,2001 fExhibit SS-16, Prosecutionl
"39" TimeBookand Payroll for October 1-30, 2001 of accused

SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit
BB, Prosecutionl

"39-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor October 1-30,2001 of accused
SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino [Exhibit
BB-2, Prosecutionl

"39-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for October 1-30, 2001 of
accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino-
Exhibit BB-I, Prosecution 1

"39-C" to Contract of Servicesfor October 1,2001 to December31,
"39-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino fExhibit AA - Prosecutionl
"39-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor October

1-31, 2001 [Exhibit UU-3, Prosecutionl
"39-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndradefor October

1-31, 2001 fExhibit SS-3, Prosecutionl
"40" TimeBook and Payroll for November1-30,2001 of accused

SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino [Exhibit
CC-2, Prosecution 1

"40-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for November1-30, 2001 of
accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade- Tolentino
fExhibit CC-I, Prosecution 1

"40-C" to Contract of Servicesfor October 1, 2001 0 December31,
"40-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino [Exhibit AA, Prosecutionl
"40-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndradefor

November1-30,2001 fExhibit UU-4, Prosecutionl
"40-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSerioAndrade for November

16-30,2001 fExhibit 8S-4, Prosecutionl
"41" TimeBookand Payroll for December1-31,2001 of accused

SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit
DD, Prosecution]

"41-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor December1-31,2001 of accused

~A1J
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SergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino [Exhibit
DD-2, Prosecution]

"41-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for December1-31, 2001 of
accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndradeTolentino
fExhibit DD-I, Prosecution]

"41-C" to Contract of Servicesfor October 1, 2001 to December31,
"41-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino rExhibit AA, Prosecution]
"41-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaAndrade for

December1-31, 2001 rExhibit UU-5, Prosecution]
"41-E" Daily TimeRecordof accusedSergioAndrade for December

1-31,2001 rExhibit 88-5, Prosecution]
"42" TimeBookand Payroll for December2001 of accused

Sergio Andradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino
"42-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor December2001 of accusedSergio

Andradeand ChonaAndrade-Tolentino
"42-C" to Contract of Servicesfor October 1, 2001 to December31,
"42-C-2" 2001 of accusedSergioAndradeand ChonaAndrade-

Tolentino fExhibit AA, Prosecution]
"43" TimeBook and Payroll for April 1-30, 2002 of accused

Doral rExhibit LL, Prosecution]
"43-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor April 1-30,2002 of accusedDoral

rExhibit LL-2, Prosecution]
"43-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for April 1-30, 2002 of

accusedDoral rExhibit LL-I, Prosecution]
"43-C" to Contract of Servicesfor April 1, 2002 to June 30, 2002 of
"43-C-2" accusedDoral rExhibit KK, Prosecutionl
"43-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedDoral for April 1-30, 2002

rExhibit MM, Prosecution]
"43-E" AccomplishmentReportof accusedDoral for April 1-30,

2002 [Exhibit LL-3, Prosecution]
"44" Joint Decisiondated September4, 2015 in Criminal Case

Nos. 11179-3-2003to 11183-3-2003,entitled "Peopleof
the Philippinesv. RosieBajenting" consisting of 18pages
rExhibit 67 to 67-A, series-Palma Gil-Roflo]

"45" Order datedSeptember29,2015 in Criminal CaseNos.
11179-3-2003to 11183-3-2003,entitled "Peopleof the
Philippinesv. RosieBajenting" [Exhibit 68-Palma Gil-
Roflo]

"45-A" Application for ProbationdatedSeptember29,2015 filed
by RosieBajenting in Criminal CaseNos. 11179-3-2003to
11183-2003,entitled,"Peopleof the Philippines v. Rosie
Bajenting" rExhibit 69 - Palma Gil-Roflol

"46" Certification datedOctober 1, 2002 issued by

L/At$
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CongressmanBelmaA. Cabilaoof the LoneDistrict of
ZamboangaSibuzav fExhibit 19-Palma Gill

"47" Certification datedOctober3, 2002 issuedby
RepresentativeJoseApolinario L. Lozada,Jr. of the 5th
District of Negrosaccidental fExhibit 20- Palma Gill

"48" Letter datedMay6,2002 by UndersecretaryMario L.
Relampagosto ProvincialGovernor,DavaoOriental
showingthe SpecialAllotment Release

"49" Letter datedMay28,2002 by SecretaryEmilia T. Boncodin
to ProvincialGovernor,DavaoOriental showingthe Notice
of Funding CheckIssuedFund 103

"50" Letter datedJune 13,2001 by Rep.J. Apolinario L.
Lozada,Jr. to Hon. ElenaPalma Gil, ProvincialGovernor
DavaoOriental showingthe allocation of funds for Davao
Oriental and the issuanceby the Department of Budget
and Managementof MDSCheckNo.0009279923dated
May 27,2002 in the amount of Php30,949,909.00to cover
financial support of the Provinceofwhich Php750,000.00
credited to the account of the Governor.

"51" Letter datedSeptember2,2002 by Sec.Emilia T. Boncodin
to the ProvincialGovernor,DavaoOriental showingthe
Noticeof Funding Releasein the amount of Php25, 528,
524.00 and depositedto ProvinceAccount for financial
support for priority developmentprogramsand projects
upon the initiative of Rep.JoseApolinario Lozada,
chargeableagainst the Priority DevelopmentFund.

"52" Letter datedDecember13,2002 by UndersecretaryMario L
Relampagosto Hon. BelmaA. Cabilao,Representative
showingthe releaseof Php 100,000.00intended for the
financial support for priority developmentproject
chargeableto Priority DevelopmentAssistanceFund.

"53" Department of BudgetSpecialAllotment ReleaseOrder
issued to the Provinceof DavaoOriental showingthe
releaseof an amount coveredby releaseorder.

"54" Letter datedMarch 20,2003 by Achilles GerardoC. Bravo,
OIC-RegionalDirector, RegionalOfficeXI , DavaoCity
showingthe depositwith LBPBranch Davaoupon the
initiative of Rep.BelmaCabilao.

"55" Daily WagePayrollfor February 1-15,2003 of accused
ChonaTolentino fExhibit WW, Prosecution]

"55-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor February 1-15, 2003 of accused
ChonaTolentino fExhibit WW-3, Prosecutionl

"55-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for February 1-15,2003
fExhibit WW-l, Prosecutionl

~-

~
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"55-C" Job Order of accusedChonaTolentinofor January 1, 2003
to June 30,2003 r Exhibit VV, Prosecutionl

"55-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaTolentino for
February 1-15,2003 rExhibit WW-4, Prosecutionl

"55-E" AccomplishmentReportof accusedChonaTolentinofor
February 1-15,2003 rExhibit WW-3, Prosecutionl

"56" Daily WagePayrollfor March 1-15,2003 of accusedChona
Tolentino rExhibit XX, Prosecutionl

"56-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor March 1-15,2003 of accused
ChonaTolentino rExhibit XX-3, Prosecutionl

"56-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for March 1-15,2003 of
accusedChonaTolentino rExhibit XX-I, Prosecutionl

"56-C" Job Orderof accusedChonaTolentinofor January 1,2003
to June 30,2003 rExhibit VV, Prosecutionl

"56-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaTolentinofor March
1-15,2003 rExhibit YV-3, Prosecutionl

"56-E" AccomplishmentReportof accusedChonaTolentinofor
March 1-15,2003 rExhibit XX-3, Prosecutionl

"57" Daily WagePayrollfor March 16-30,2003 of accused
ChonaTolentino rExhibit YV, Prosecutionl

"57-A" Summaryof Payrollsfor March 16-30,2003 of accused
ChonaTolentino rExhibit YV-2, Prosecutionl

"57-B" Allotment and ObligationSlip for March 16-30,2003 of
accusedChonaTolentino rExhibit YV-I, Prosecutionl

"57-C" Job Orderof accusedChonaTolentinofor January 1, 2003
to June 30, 2003 rExhibit VV, Prosecutionl

"57-D" Daily TimeRecordof accusedChonaTolentinofor March
16-30,2003 rExhibit YV-3, Prosecutionl

"57-E" AccomplishmentReportof accusedChonaTolentinofor
March 16-30,2003 rExhibit YV-3, Prosecutionl

"58" SpecialPowerof Attorneyexecutedby accusedMa.
ConsueloPalmaGil, accusedChonaAndrade,Jerico Ebita
and SergioAndradein favor of RosieBajenting [Exhibit
ZZ-Prosecution 1

As advertedto earlier, the Court admittedall the afore-
mentioned exhibits in its Resolution dated October 24,
2016.724

/7
"0

724 pp. 615-618, Vol. X, Record
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THE COURT'S RULING

The accusedstand chargedof violation of Section3(e)of
R.A.No. 3019 on five (5) counts and of the complexcrime of
estafathrough falsification of a public documentlikewiseon
five (5) counts.

A reviewof the Informations in thesecasesshowsthat
the prosecutionanchorsits theory on the negativeallegation
that the accusedjob order employeesnever rendered any
work.725The Court must perforcebeginwith a determination
of this issueasits resolutionis decisivefor both setsof cases.

Under Section3 (m)of Rule 131of the Rulesof Court, it
is disputably presumedthat official duty has been regularly
performed. As a general rule, official acts enjoy the
presumption of regularity, and the presumption may be
overthrown only by evidenceto the contrary.v= It is also
settled that if a criminal chargeis predicatedon a negative
allegation,or that a negativeavermentis an essentialelement
of a crime, the prosecutionhas the burden of proving the
charge.727

The presumption of regularity of official acts may be
rebutted by affirmative evidenceof irregularity or failure to
perform a duty.728Likewise,where the negativeof an issue
doesnot permit of direct proof, or where the facts are more
immediatelywithin the knowledgeof the accused,the onus
probandi rests upon him.729Stated otherwise, it is not
incumbent upon the prosecutionto adducepositiveevidence
to support a negativeaverment,the truth of which is fairly
indicatedby establishedcircumstancesand which, if untrue,

/7

~

725 The Informations in SB-06-CRM-0025to 0029 (forviolation of Section
3[e]of R.A.No. 3019)use the phrase "neverrenderedany actual work" while
the Informations in SB-06-CRM-0030to 0034 (for Estafa through Falsification
of a Public Document)use the phrase "did not render actual work".
726 Reyesv. Belisario 596 SCRA31 (2009),citations omitted
727 Peoplev. Macalaba395 SCRA461 (2003)
728 Savi11av. Cardenas497 SCRA428 (2006)citing Mabsucangv. Judge
Balgos,398 SCRA158, 163 (2003)
729 Peoplev. Macalaba395 SCRA461 (2003)citing Peoplev. Manalo230
SCRA309 (1994)
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could readily be disprovedby the production of documentsor
other evidencewithin the accused'sknowledgeor control.F"

Applying the aforesaiddoctrines to the present case,the
Court finds that the prosecutionwasable to producesufficient
evidence of irregularity to rebut the presumption of the
regularity of official acts,while at the sametime establishinga
prima facie casethat the accusedjob order employeesdid not
render any work. Indeed, the act of rendering work is so
intimately within the knowledgeof the accused. Thus, the
evidencethereofis soeasilywithin their control.

First. TheDTRthat a public official or employeemust fill
up is a public document which has characteristics distinct
from other public documents.P!It should contain a "true and
correct" report of hours of work performed, record of which
was made daily at the time of arrival at and departure from
office.732A DTRis primarily, if not solely, intended to prevent
damageor loss to the governmentaswould result in instances
whereit paysan employeefor no work done.733

The Administrative Codeof the Philippines provides that
eachheadof departmentor agencyshall require a daily record
of attendance of all the officers and employeesunder him
including those servingin the field or on the water, to be kept
on the proper form and, wheneverpossible, registeredon the
bundy clock.">

It bears stressing that the DTRs and accomplishment
reports are normally the primary and direct proof to showthat
work was indeed performed. It has been held that the best
evidenceto proveattendancein office is the daily time record
duly signed by the employee and verified by his or her
immediatesuperior.73~ d
730 Id
zai Layugvs. Sandiganbayan,338sc!'A6 000
732 Id citing Suan vs. Resuello,65 SCRA301,303 [1975]
733 Ombudsmanv. Torres 543 SCRA46,58 (2008),citing Beradiov. Court of

Appeals, 103SCRA567,583 (1981)
734 Sec.2, RuleXVII of the Rules Implementing BookV of ExecutiveOrder

No. 292 (TheAdministrative Codeof 1987)
735 Re:Report of Atty. Elenita Macatangay-Alviar,Branch Clerk of Court,

RegionalTrial Court, Branch 102of QuezonCity on the Alleged
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In the present cases,however,the Court is presented·
with a situation where the untruthfulness and irregularity of
thesedocumentswereestablished,if not admitted.

Second. While accusedRoflotestified that the job order
employeesallegedlyrenderedwork, sheherself admitted that
the entries in their DTRswerenot truly reflectiveof the actual
times theseaccusedjob orderemployeespurportedly rendered
service. Thus, during her cross-examination,shetestified:

Justice Quiroz:

Q Well and since you have testified that
especially that named person Andrade
reported in the office at flexi time perhaps,
beinga workingstudent?

A Yes,YourHonor.

Q So in the DTR submitted to get his salary,
does it reflect the true time of arrival of
reporting to the office and his departure or
not?

A No,Your Honor.

Q What do you meanby "no"?Doesit reflect or
not?

A Theactual timeyoumean,YourHonor?

Justice Quiroz:

Yes.
Witness:

The free time of Sergio Andrade rendering
servicein DavaoCity,/?

Tardiness and Falsification of Time Cards of Mr. JovencioD. Ollveros,
Jr., Utility Worker, RTC,Branch 102,QuezonCity, 557 SCRA15 (2008)
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Justice Quiroz:

Yes.

A No, Your Honor because the DTR should
reflect only the standard official time which is
8:00 to 5:00736

xxx xxx xxx

PJTang

Madam Prosecutor, before you proceed any
further. May I just follow up on the questionof
Justice Quiroz.

So, you signed the DTRs of Mr. Andrade
amongotherjob orderemployees,right?

A Yes,Your Honor

Q And according to you, what is reflected in
the DTR of Mr. Andrade is that he rendered
work from 8:00 o'clock in the morning till
5:00 in the afternoon. But in point of fact,
that is not necessarily reflective of the
actual time that he rendered work?

A Yes,Your Honor.737

xxx xxx xxx

Justice Quiroz

Q Yes. So at one given time, how many JO
employeesstayedat that satelliteoffice?

736

737

pp. 10-11,TSN,March 16,2015
p. 13,TSN,March 16,2015

Twoor three,Your honor.

/)~
A
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Q Twoor Three?

A Yes,YourHonor.

Q And theyoperatethat satelliteoffice24j7?
A Yes,YourHonor.

Q It is alwaysopen?
A Yes,YourHonor.

Q And so therefore, the true rendered time
doesnot really reflect in the DTR,correct?

A Yes,YourHonor.

Q But that you only submit the DTR is for
purposesof gettingtheir salary,correct

A For the processingof salaries,YourHonor.

Q Of their salaries?

A Yes,YourHonor.

Q So the entries thereon are not true time
rendered?

A Yes,YourHonor 738

Third. A perusal of the accomplishmentreports leads
this Court to agreewith the COA Auditor and prosecution
witnessFelipeProvidothat theyarenot sufficient to provethat
a certain task or job was performed.739 Indeed, the
accomplishmentreports are so bereft of details that they cast
seriousdoubt onwhetherworkwasactuallyperformed.

To illustrate, the accomplishmentreports for September
1-31,2002 (Exhibit "J-3"), October16-31,2002 (Exhibit "L-
3"), andMay 1-31,2002 (Exhibit "N-3") read:

/J
738 pp. 15-16,TSN,March 16,2015
739 Id.

~
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Accomplishment Reporr'"
For the Period Covered
September 1-31,2002

Name
1. SERGIO ANDRADE
2. JERICO EBIT A
3. CHONA ANDRADE
4. NORMAN JAY DURAL
5. DEREK ANDRADE

Designation
Legislative Staff

-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-

Work Accomplished
Doing Clerical Works

-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-

Signature
SGD
SGD)
SGm

(SGD
(SGD

APPROVED:

(SGD)
HON. MA. CONSUELO T. PALMA-GIL

ACCOMPLISHMENT REPORTf41

DATE NAME DESIGNA nON WORK ACCOMPLISHED SIGNATURE

Oet. 16-31,2002 Sergio Andrade Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work (SGD)
-do- Jerico Ebita Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work (SGD
-do- Chona Andrade Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work SGD
-do- Norman Jay Dural Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work SGD
-do- Derek Andrade Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work SGD

APPROVED:

(SGD)
MA. CONSUELO T. PALMA-GIL

Board Member

->
)j

740 Exhibit" J-3"
741 Exhibit "L-3"
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ACCOMPLISHMENT REPORT'I4:l

DATE NAME DESIGNA nON WORK ACCOMPLISHED SIGNATURE

May 1-31,2002 Chona Andrade Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work (SGD)
-do- Sergio Andrade Legislative Staff Monitoring SGD
-do- Aikito Ebita Legislative Staff Researcher SGD
-do- Jerico Ebita Driver Doing Assigned Work SGD
-do- Norman Jay Dural Legislative Staff Doing Assigned Work ISGD)

APPROVED:

(SGD)
MA. CONSUELO T. PALMA-GIL

Board Member

The accomplishment reports for the periods of:
November 1-30, 2002 (Exhibit "M-3"), June 1-30,2002 (Exhibit
"0-3"), January 1-31, 2002 (Exhibit "P-3"),February 1-28, 2002
(Exhibit "Q-3"), March 1-15, 2002 (Exhibit "R-3"), March 16-31,
2002 (Exhibit"S-3"),April 1-15,2002 (Exhibit"U-3"),April 16-30,
2002 (Exhibit "V-3"),April 1-30, 2002 for accusedDoral (Exhibit
"LL-3"),February1-15,2003,March1-15,2003,andMarch16-31,
2003 for accusedChonaAndradeTolentino(Exhibit"WW-3", "XX-
3", and"YY-3")all contain similar generalstatements.

Worse, someof the accomplishment reports do not even
contain any entry in the "Work Accomplished" portion. The
accomplishment reports for the periods of July 16-31, 2002
(Exhibit "H-3"), August 1-30, 2002 (Exhibit "1-3")and October
1-15, 2002 (Exhibit "K-3") read:

/l
;f'b

742 Exhibit "N-3"
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Accomplishment Report'"
For the Period Covered

July 16-31,2002

Name Designation Work Accomplished Signature
1. SERGlO ANDRADE Legislative Staff SGD)
2. JERICO EBIT A Legislative Staff SGD)
3. CRONA ANDRADE Legislative Staff SGD)
4. NORMAN JAY DURAL Legislative Staff (SGD)
5. DEREK ANDRADE Legislative Staff (SGD)

APPROVED:

(SGD)
MA. CONSUELO T. PALMA-GIL

Accomplishment Reporr'"
For the Period Covered

August 1-30,2002

Name Designation Work Accomplished Signature
1. SERGlO ANDRADE Legislative Staff (SGD)

2. JERICO EBITA Legislative Staff (SGD)

3. CRONA ANDRADE Legislative Staff (SGD

4. NORMAN JAY DURAL Legislative Staff (SGD

5. DEREK ANDRADE Legislative Staff (SGD

APPROVED:

(SGD)
MA. CONSUELO T. PALMA-GIL

743

744

Exhibit "H-3"
Exhibit "1-3"

/7

~
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Accomplishment Report?
For the Period Covered

October 1-15, 2002

Name Designation Work Accomplished Signature
1. SERGIO ANDRADE Legislative Staff (SGD)
2. lERICO EBIT A Legislative Staff SGD
3. CHONA ANDRADE Legislative Staff SGD
4. NORMAN lAY DURAL Legislative Staff SGD
5. DEREK ANDRADE Legislative Staff SGD)

APPROVED:

(SGD)
Hon. Ma. Consuelo T. Palma-Gil

Furthermore, accused Roflo admitted that these
accomplishmentreportswerenot preparedby the accusedjob
order employeesthemselvesbut by Bajenting, who had no
personalknowledgeof the actual work output or scheduleof
the accused,to wit:

Q This accomplishmentreport wasprepareddefmitely
not [by] the job order employees,right? How did
they signthis accomplishmentreport?

A It was prepared by Ms. Rosy Bajenting and it is
given to the job orders (employees)in Davao City
for their signatures, ma'am.746

Q Why is it not the job order employeeswho would
accomplishthe accomplishmentreport in the first
placeif it is their accomplishmentreport?

Q Becausethe accomplishmentreport, as I havesaid,
has no specificformat and the Officeof the Vice-
Governor required us, the Board Members, to
expedite the processingof the salaries per office

745

746

Exhibit "K-3"
Emphasis supplied; p.50, TSN,March 16,2015

/7
11
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which is five (5) job order (employees)per office,
ma'm.

Q And you don't haveany logbookto reflect, reflecting
therein the actual output of the job order employee
to support this accomplishmentreport?

A Thereis no logbookasIcan recall,ma'am.

Q Madam witness, the one who accomplished the
accomplishment report was a staff from Davao
Oriental, right?

A Yes,ma'am.

Q Heor shewasneverassignedin the satelliteoffice?

A Yes,ma'am.But he knowsthe satelliteoffice.

Q And sincehe or shewasnot assignedin the satellite
office, he or she has no knowledge, personal
knowledge on the output of this job order
employees,right?

A Shewas not assigned,we cannot assignher in two
places.Shehas to be stationedin the provinceor in
the satelliteoffice,ma'am.

Q Answer my question, Madam Witness. Since this
person who accomplished the accomplishment
report was assignedin DavaoOriental and not in
Davao City, she has no personal knowledge on
the output, the actual output of the job order
employees,right?

A Yes, ma'am.747

PJTANG: /7 ~

p. 51,TSN,Mar::!, 2~ r747
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Q So where did she base her data contained in [the]
accomplishmentreport if shehas no knowledge,she
has no actual knowledge of the work that was
performedby thejob order employee?

A It is through our report of that personif that person
is ableto renderthe work during the specificperiod,
Your Honor.

Q The person who prepared this accomplishment
report is assignedin DavaoProvince,right?

A Yes,Your Honor.

Q But the job order employeesassignedin the satellite
office[are]basedin DavaoCity, right?

A Yes,Your Honor.

Q The question is, where did this employeeassigned
in the Provincial Office get her data contained in
[the] accomplishmentreport when she was not in
DavaoCity to be able to actually observethe work
that was accomplishedor done by the job order
employees,that's the point; that is the question.

A The answer, Your Honor is from our advice, from
the board membersthemselves.And also, this Rosy
Bajenting knows these personsassignedin Davao.
In fact, I believeshe calls them to checkupon them
if they are still in the satellite office and also
through my advice,Your Honor as board member
that these personsare doing the work assignedto
them in the satelliteoffice.

Q So in other words, the data contained in that
accomplishmentreport is merely hearsay because
the person who prepared it, did not actually see
thesejob order employeesperformtheir jobs in your
satellite officeor elsewherewhereverthey may have
beenassigned?/7

~~
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A But the ---

Q No.Just answerthe question.

AITY. DE CASTRO:

Shemight not know, Your Honorwhat's the concept
of hearsay.

PJTANG:

Q Shedid not act, okay.This employeeassignedin the
Davao Provincial Office prepared the
accomplishmentreport, right?

A Yes,Your Honor.

Q But this same employeewas not in your Davao
Satellite Office and witnessed these job order
employeesperform their jobs whether in that same
place or elsewhereif they may have been assigned
elsewhere?

A Yes,Your Honor.

Q So in other words, where did she get the data
appearingin [the] accomplishmentreport that this
particular job order employeeworked or this is the
accomplishmentreport?

A The accomplishmentreport, the data input is so
general, Your Honor. For example, for Chona
Andrade or any of the job order (employees)work
accomplisheddoing the assignedtask. That would
be it. That is the general term and besides,Your
Honor-

Q All right. Stop it. So the description is made m
generalterms, doingassignedtask?

~

~
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A Yes, your Honor.

Q But the one who prepared this accomplishment
report did not know as a fact whether indeed
this job order employee perform[ed] his or her
assigned task becauseshe did not actually see
them perform this assignedtask?

A Did not actually, Your Honor, yes but she would
know because__748

Fourth. The prosecution was able to prove the personal
circumstances of the accused job order employees that cast
serious doubt on their having rendered work. As confirmed by
them in their own testimonies, accused Sergio and Derrick
Andrade were enrolled in the University of Mindanao at the
same time that they were employed as job order employees.t+?
The schedule of their classes clearly shows that they conflicted
with the working hours stated in their DTRs, which all the
more shows the falsity of these documents.

In his Judicial Affidavit dated March 7, 2016,750accused
Derrick P. Andrade confirmed that he was enrolled in the
following classes:

1. First Semester - First Term751

[June, July and August, 2002]

Subiect Schedule
1580 PHYS235 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.

Monday-Friday
1581 MATH 231 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Monday-Friday
1582 FIL 7A 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 NN

Monday-Friday
0261 MAT se 2 1:30 P.M. to 2:30 P.M.

748

749

p. 54, TSN.March 16,2018
Judicial Affidavit of SergioAndrade, pp. 246-249, Vol. VIII, Record;
Judicial Affidavit of Derrick Andrade, pp. 142-144,Vol. VIII, Record
pp. 131-187,Vol. VIII, Record
p.142, Vol. VIII, Record

r>
J1750

751
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Monday- Friday
0693 PE 3 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

Saturday

2. First Semester-SecondTerm752
[August, Septemberand October]

Subject Schedule
0225 HIST 1 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 A.M.

Monday-Friday
1584CS24 8:00 A.M. to 10:00A.M.

Monday-Friday
1581MATH231 10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

Monday-Friday
1585ENG.2 11:00 A.M. to 12:00NN

Monday-Friday

3. SecondSemester- First Term:
[November,2002 to January, 2003]

Subject Schedule
7431 CS31 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 A.M.

Monday-Friday
4472 PHYS245L 10:00A.M. to 12:00NN

Monday-Friday
4478 PHILO lA 12:30A.M. to 1:30A.M. "

Monday- Friday .
4480 CS26 1:30A.M. to 3:30 A.M.

Monday- Friday

On the other hand, accused Sergio U. Andrade, in his
Judicial Affidavit dated April 7, 2016,753similarly confirmed
his enrollment in the following classes:

1. First Semester- First Term
[June, July and August, 2001]

I Subject I Schedule

752 p. 143, Vol. VIII, Record
753 pp. 228- 343, Vol. VIII, Record

~
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3918 COMPED2A 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.
Monday- Friday

1665LIT 1 9:00 a.m. to 10:00a.m.
Monday - Friday

4023 PHILO2 10:00a.m. to 11:00a.m.
Monday- Friday

3463 RESIC 12:30p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

2. First Semester- SecondTerm
[August, September,and October2001]

Subject Schedule
4005 POLADM5 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Monday- Friday
3920 POLADM4 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Monday- Friday
1764 LAW3 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Monday- Friday

3. SecondSemester-Term First Term:
[November,2002 to January 2003]

Subject Schedule
7383 CHEM 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday- Friday
5606 LEA 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday
5620 LIT 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday
5416 LEA 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday

4. SecondSemesterSecondTerm:
- - _.- - - --- -- - ------- , - ,

Subject Schedule
7382 CHEM 1L 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Monday- Friday
5516 CRMTC1NL 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday
5645 LEA 6N 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m,

/7
M
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5. SummerClass2002
[April to May]

Subject f' Schedule
8371LAW4C 2:00p.m. to 3:30p.m.

Monday- Friday
82425CRMTC2NL 5:00p.m. to 8:00p.m.

Monday- Friday

As to accusedDoral, he confirmedthat he was reviewing
for, and took the 2002Bar Examinations,while employedas a
job orderemployee.t=t

Fifth. An examinationof the DTRsof the accusedjob
orderemployeesrevealsthat theyneverincurred any tardiness
or absencesduring their respectivecontract periods. This is
highly improbableas it is contraryto human experience.

Sixth. An examinationof the signaturesof the accused
job order employeesin their DTRs,contracts of serviceand
accomplishment reports, vis-a-vis their submissions before
this Court revealsvisible differencesin the stylesand strokes.
This further buttressesthe prosecution'stheory and supports
Bajenting's testimony that the signatures in the DTRs,
contractsof service,and accomplishmentreportswereforged.
Thesignaturesarereproducedbelow:

/I

1

754 Judicial Affidavit of NormanJacinto P.Doral, p. 625, Vol VIII, Record;
Exhibit "JJ", Original copyof the letter datedOctober 11,2006 from the Office
of the Bar Confidant, SupremeCourt that NormanJacinto Doral took the bar
examinationsin September2002
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For Accused Chona Andrade

DTR for December Contract of Service for July Accomplishment
1-31,2001 16-December31,2002 Report (Exhibit "H-
(Exhibit "UU-S") (Exhibit "G") 3")

~/
ChV8 fm~

SipWun:

ce-::':
CHONA ANDRADE

SecondParty
• I

=>':
)

CHONA A. TOLENTINO

UNDERTAKING (For Deposit of Cash I Judicial Affidavit dated June 10,
as Bail; pp. 230-232,Vol.m, Record) 2016(p. 397,Vol. VIII, Record)

~

~
CHONA u. ANDRADE- TOLEN1lNO

Affiant

/7

~
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DTR for August 1-15,
2002
(Exhibit "PP-l")

For AccusedDerrick P. Andrade

Contract
July 16-
2002
(Exhibit "G")

of Service for I Accomplishment
December 31, Report (Exhibit "H-

3")

JJC..!JLK ANDRADE
SecondParty

CASH BAIL BOND Stipulation before Judicial Affidavit dated March
the RegionalTrial Court Branch 10 of 7, 2016 (p. 145, Vol. VIII,
CebuCity (no. 188-190,Vol Ill, Record) Record

-6?rvrt:.T
. -,-~-.--,--

~J AJAtv ..-r-« •.c,/Jj}T-v~~p.. ADDEA11J:'_ DE~RAD~
Affiant.::..~ -.- -'..;:. ~=::'),

//

AD
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For Accused 8ergio U. Andrade

DTR for the Month of May
2002
(Exhibit "88-12")

Contract of Servicefor
July 16-December31,
2002
(Exhibit "G")

Accomplishment
Report (Exhibit
"B-3")

-. - --,-- --- --- .---- . -_ .. -. ---
•

pUlCS.

~.,---:..

• ANDRADF,;
tg,atwe

SER~[
Se~~~P~y /

~ .

-j:'~-

Signature in Judicial
Affidavit dated April 7,
2016 (P. 249, Vol. VIII,
Record)

UNDERTAKING (For Deposit of Cash as
Bail; pp.220-221,Vol. Ill, Record)

,.----
)

SERG0.-NDRADEMAt~t

/7
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For Accused Jericho O. Ebita

DTR for January 1-31,
2002
(Exhibit "HH")

Contract of ServiceI Accomplishment
for July 16- Report(Exhibit "H-3")
December31, 2002
(Exhibit "G")

:rlA"h_
--(/'?~

\_~'

SecondParty

--~~

UNDERTAKING (For Deposit of Cash Signature in Judicial Affidavit
Bail Bond)beforethe Municipal Circuit dated June 21, 2016 (p. 531,
Court of Makilala-Tulunan, Cotabato Vol. VIII, Record)
.374,Vol. Ill, Record

r
~ .
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For AccusedNorman Jacinto P. Doral

CASH BAIL BOND stipulation before Signature in Judicial Affidavit
the Regional Trial Court of Cebu dated June 21, 2016 (p. 625,
Branch 10 (pp. 202-203, Vol. Ill, Vol. VIII, Record)
Record)

DTR for the Month of
April, 2002
(Exhibit "MM")

- I --_-.1
~ '''''' the 8bov •••••••• Is correct 8nd......•~

/ j ••••••end SIgn8I••••

~ 1h81•••• ,J,;,.,IoIlIauIS_ mllde done d•• y ,

Nl~::UL=:1:i .~<",-"4".i." .J..2'\CIN!.r(J P

.-.:..:.::'"2'-_,?:;=.:d

Contract of Servicefor
July 16- December
31,2002
(Exhibit "G")

Accomplishment
Report(Exhibit "H-3")

(-~-b'-~/
NtfANJAYDURAL _. PfY?7 7-

SecondParty •
(

, ~·b''''''''''''I\... UII;)~'::'I.JI

I_-'~-=-';c:

~~- ..~\
• N~MAN JACINTO~DORAl

Affiant

/7
tiD
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What is most telling is the plainly observablesimilarity of
signatures of the accusedjob order employeesin the same
accomplishmentreports:

Exhibit "H-3", AccomplishmentReportfor the periodJuly 16-31, 2002

l
--'< /atu•.e /

'C'

Exhibit "1-3",AccomplishmentReportfor the period of August 1-30, 2002

·~lht\..l· _U
--

~~----

..-

~
-

_____ .__ ..f--

~~- ·'W-
~A T _ ?_ /1

~

)0

- 153 -
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Exhibit "J-3", Accomplishment Report for the period of September 1-31,
2002

. ..,

r~
I i

~ Jplished

~~ .
~~: .. \

~ \AJo~ (\\(f~W \
l-

\.
,

I-
-:

~.

I-
~

I- qJ21V
---... I

Exhibit "K-3", Accomplishment Report for the period of October 1-15,
2002

~

I--

1-

07 ~K

~ {~

s· .. ~

~

,mre ' U
--hV+rv

\ ; _ /..a _
~. G,.-YIAN-

-

~

~
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Exhibit "L-3", AccomplishmentReport for the period of October 16-31,
2002

IIt:iF - S ,-

t-; \;/7 0
~. .~~--:-

SlGN;;;:D.

-,

SHED

'ork
fork
fork
lork
lork

.0

As can be seenfrom the aforesaidexhibits, the writing
style, strokesand imprint of the writing instrument used are
so exceedinglysimilar unquestionably indicating that they
were made by the same person or persons. Even to the
untrained, the samecannotescapenotice.

Basedon the demonstratedirregularities establishedby
the prosecution,the Court finds that the prosecutionwasable
to present sufficient evidenceto rebut the presumption of
regularityof officialactsand establisha prima facie!casethat
the accusedjob orderemployeesdid not renderwork.

/7k1
See People v. Manalo, 230 SCRA 309 (1994), where the ~ourJ)

explained:Even in the case of Pajenado,this Court categorically ruled that
although the prosecutionhas the burden of provinga negativeavermentwhich
is an essentialelementof a crime, the prosecution,in view of the difficulty of
proving a negativeallegation,"needonly establish aprima facie casefrom the
bestevidenceobtainable."
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senous doubt on their defenseof having actually rendered
work.

Despite an assiduous examination of the evidence
producedby the accusedin their defense,the Court fmds that
the prosecution'sprima facie caseremainsunrebutted.

We cannot give any evidentiaryweight to the undated
Certification758of the Office of the Provincial Accountant of
DavaoOriental,which reads:

This is to certify that as per records from this
office the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental has
transferred funds to Davao Medical Center in Davao
City and RegionalHospital in Apokon, Tagum City to
accommodate the medical needs of the indigent
constituents of this Province.The checks that [have]
beenissuedto the saidHospitalsare listed as follows:759

To be sure, all that the said certification indicates is the
transfer of funds from the Provinceof DavaoOriental to the
hospitals in DavaoCity and TagumRegionalHospital. It does
not indicate that the said cash transfers were made for the
benefit of patients who soughthelp from the allegedsatellite
officeof accusedRoflo.

Indeed,the said certificationis insufficient basis to infer
that the sametransfer of funds from the Provinceindicated
therein were due to the operationof the purported satellite
officeor the actionsof the accusedjob orderemployees.

Moreover, even if the Court were to attribute the
transferssolelyto the purportedwork of the accusedjob order
employeesin the satellite office, a careful evaluation of the
documentonly weakensthe accused'scase.The table below
representsthe transferspertinent to the periodsin the present
case (2001-2003)for which the accusedjob order employees
werepurportedlyemployed:

758

759

Exhibit "55" for AccusedRoflo
Id
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Thus, the burden was shifted to the accusedjob-order
employeesto prove that they actually rendered work. This
matter was immediatelywithin their knowledgeand, which, if
untrue, should readily havebeendisprovedby the production
of documents or other evidencewithin their knowledgeand
control.

To provethat they renderedwork, the accusedjob order
employees gave almost identical testimonies that they
renderedwork in differing capacitiesat the purported satellite
office, which was also admittedly the residenceof accused
Roflo in DavaoCity. The allegedpurpose of the said satellite
office was to provide medical and other assistance to the
constituents of DavaoOriental. They also uniformly claimed
that they had no set working hours and would render work at
night, weekends,and holidays. For her part, accusedRoflo
testified that she would regularly monitor·the accusedjob
order employeesthrough phoneor radio.t=

To the Court's mind, the accused'stestimoniesare in the
nature of alibi, inherently weak and too easy to concoctand
fabricate.757

The accusedwent to great lengths to testify on their
functions and the possibility of having worked during the
periods coveredby their contracts of service.However,they
produced no concrete evidenceof their actual work except
their self-servingtestimonies.Giventhe allegedfunction of the
satellite office to provide medical and financial assistance,
particularly with the transfer of patients into the hospitals in
Davao City, it is highly incredible that not a single piece of
documentary evidence directly proving the same was
presented in evidence. In the same vein, not a single
beneficiaryof the allegedassistanceextendedby the satellite
office,through the efforts of the accusedjob order employees,
was presented to testify. This, coupled with the glaring
irregularities in the. contents and signatures of the subject
accomplishmentreports, DTRs,and contractsof service,casts

/7
756

757

pp. 22-24, TSN,March 12,2014
Peoplev. Pulod, 610 SeRA 246 (2010)
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in Davao City lacks corroboration. His alibi that he was
following up with congressionaloffices in Manila is also
unworthy of belief. As membersof the Bar and Bench, this
Court may take judicial notice of the difficulty of the Bar
Examinationsand the lengthypreparationsneededto take the
same.To be sure, he confirmedthe fact that hewas reviewing
for the Bar Examinationsbeginningin April 2002, and that he
wasin Manila fromAugustto Septemberof 2002.762

Wecannot giveweight to the certifications issuedby the
Officeof Hon. BelmaA. Cabilaoand Hon. JoseApolinario L.
Lozada,Jr. on the sameground that they werenot considered
by the Officeof the Ombudsman: that the certificationswere
merely "an afterthought and with apparent doubtful
intentions".763This finding was premised on the prior
submissionof identical certificationsfrom both officescovering
the period of August 1, 2001 to September30, 2001 during
the preliminary investigation of the case.764 These
certifications are also extant in the records of the present
cases.t= As aptly stated in the Memorandum disposing of
accusedRoflo'sMotion for Reconsiderationof the finding of
probablecause:766

766

767

It is well to note that the original Certifications
in question were issued by the offices of the
respectiveRepresentatives.In both certifications, it
is clearly stated and printed therein that said Mr.
Doral made follow-ups in August 2001.
Respondent's claim of inadvertence would have
been plausible if only one of the two (2)
certifications stated that said Doral made follow-
up[s] in August 2001. However,both Certifications
statedso. In this light, this Officeis hard-pressedto
receiverespondent'slameexcuse."7~

pp.16-18,August 9, 2016 ~
p. 14,Memorandum datedSeptember4,2008; p. 86, Vol. III, Reco
Id referring to Memorandum datedSeptember18,2006; p. 307, Vo . I,
Record
p. 154,Vol. I, Record; pp. 215-216,Vol. 11, Record; pp. 292-293,Vol. X,
Record
p.13, Memorandum datedSeptember18,2006: p. 307, Vol. I, Record
pp. 13-14,Memorandum datedSeptember18,2006; pp. 306-307,Vol. I,
Record

762

763

764

765
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Date CheckNo. Claimant Amount
2003
8/5/2003 15169400 Davao 1,000,000.00

Regional
Hospital

12/22/2003 0000064324 DavaoMedical 150,000.00
Center

2002
12/18/2002 13266644 DavaoMedical 100,000.00

Center

Notably, there were no transfers in 2001, only one (1)
transfer in Decemberof 2002, and only two (2) transfers
towards the latter part of the year in 2003. This hardly jibes
with the accused's uniform testimony that the purported
satellite office was open year-round, 24/7, and catered to
indigent constituentsevenon weekendsand holidays.

In the caseof accusedSergioand Derrick Andrade,they
went to greatlengthsto testify on thepossibility of their having
worked within their school schedule.However,they failed to
giveany proof of actually havingworked.Theyboth testifiedon
the existencea notebook where they took down notes and
instructions from accused Roflo, but conveniently declared
that the samecouldno longerbe fourid.rv?

Likewise,in the caseof accusedJerico Ebita, his alleged
function of researchand canvassentailed the preparation of
documents which could have been easily presented, if his
claim were true. Conspicuously, not a single document
evidencinghis allegedresearchin connectionwith Provincial
OrdinanceNo. 3-2005 or the Children and WelfareCode,as
claimedby accusedRoflo,wassubmitted.761

Similarly, accusedDoral's testimony that that he also
performedresearchwhile he was detailedat the satelliteoffice

?J

1(
761

p. 15,TSN,March 17,2016 and pp. 19-20,TSN,May 23,2016
pp. 48-50, TSN,February 9,2015

760
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in the accomplishmentreports, such as for AUgust774and
September-T'2002, show such patent similarities reasonably
indicating that theyweremadeby the samepersonor persons.
Moreover, the stark contrast of the signatures of accused
Doral in the DTRsand accomplishmentreports comparedto
his submissionsbeforethe Court further beliehis credibility.

The justifications proffered by the accused job order
employeesto explain the discrepancy in their signatures
belittles the Court's intelligence. Indeed, the flimsiness of
thesejustifications is exceedinglyplain:

For accused Derrick P. Andrade

Q Sir, I am showingto you the original copy of your
Judicial Affidavit. This is your signature, Sir, isn't
it?

A Yes,Ma'am.

MR.EBREO

Witnessis beingshownExhibit "59-M-l"

PROS.PADACA
Q: Andyou really signedin this way,Sir, isn't it?

WITNESS
A That'smy nameand signature,Ma'am.

Q In your affidavitdatedMay7, 2003, this is alsoyour
signature?

A Yes,Ma'am.

Q And this is howyou sign?

774

775

Exhibit "1-3"
Exhibit" J-3"

That'smy ownsignature,Ma'am.

/7
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Further, an examination of the other documents768
submitted by accusedDoral, allegedlyshowingthe results of
his follow-upswhile he was in Manila, simply contradictshis
testimony.

Notably Exhibits "48" 769 "49" 770 and "50"771 refer to, "
incidents beforeAugust 2002, or when accusedDoral was in
DavaoCity. While his other exhibits'Tvcould plausibly show
the results of his purportedfollow-upswhilehewasin Manila,
when taken togetherwith the rest of the evidence,the same
similarly appears to be a mere afterthought to justify his
allegedrendition of work asa job orderemployeewhile hewas
admittedlyin Manilato take the Bar Examinations.

Themost telling point that castsdoubt on the credibility
of accusedDoral is his claimthat hewasableto signhis DTRs
and accomplishmentreports for the period of August and
September2002. It must berememberedthat this is the same
time that he wasadmittedlyalreadyin Manila to take the Bar
Examinations.Accordingto him, he flewback to Davaoupon
the requestof his grandfatherand was thus able to sign the
DTRs and accomplishmentreports.r?" Such a feeble claim
deservesscant considerationand only servesto convincethis
Court of the contrivednature of his testimony.As discussed
earlier, the signaturesof all the accusedjob order employees

C/'
768

769

770

771

772

773

Exhibits "48", "49", "50", "51", "52", "53", "5 for accusedEbita et al. ~
Letter datedMay6,2002 by UndersecretaryMario L. Relampagosto
ProvincialGovernor,DavaoOriental showingthe SpecialAllotment
Release
Letter datedMay28,2002 by SecretaryEmilia T. Boncodin to Provincial
Governor,DavaoOriental showingthe Noticeof Funding CheckIssued
Fund 103
Letter datedJune 13,2002 by UndersecretaryMario L. Relampagosto
Hon. ElenaPalmaGil, ProvincialGovernor,DavaoOriental showingthe
allocation of funds for DavaoOriental and the issuanceby the
Department of Budgetand Managementof MDSCheckNo.0009279923
datedMay 27,2002 in the amount ofP30,949,909.00 to coverfmancial
support of the Provincefor which P750,000.00credited to the account of
the Governor.
Exhibits "51", "52", "53" and "54"
p. 21, TSN,August 9,2016
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Q Canyou recallwhen?

A Hindi ko na po matandaan. Yung una, ma'am yung
old na signature ko nung hindi pa ako naga-apply ng
pulis, ma'am.

INTERPRETER:
I used that old signaturebeforeI appliedasa police,
ma'am.

PROSECUTORCORPUZ:
Q And why doyou seethe need,Mr. Witnessto

changeyour signature?

A Nung na-a-apply na ako na pulis na ako, iyon na
talaga yung pirma ko, ma'am yung signature ko
hanggang ngayon.

INTERPRETER:

And after I appliedas a policeman,I haveretained
that signaturema'amup to this time.778

For accusedJerico O. Ebita

Q Mr. witness,do you rememberhaving changedyour
signature?

A Always,ma'ambecauseup to now, I havenot
perfectedmy signature.

Q Soyou would agreewith me that the signature
appearingin your judicial affidavit differs from the
signatureappearingon the contract of servicesand
daily time records?

A Yes,ma'am.779/7

778

779

pp.27-28, TSN,May23, 2016
p. 29, TSN,July 5,2016
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PROS.PADACA

Nofurther Question,YourHonors.

PJTANG

Q Why did you changeyour signature?Why did you
haveto changeyour old signature?

A When I applied to SSS, that's the time that I
changedmy signature.

Q Whydid you seethe needto changeyour signature?

A I just like to changeit, YourHonor.776

For accused Norman Jay Doral

Q Mr. witness,areyou telling the Court that you have
threedifferentsignatures?

A Yes, Your Honors.. Actually, I've changed my
signature, Your Honors, because it is like this.
Those signatures earlier, my girlfriend can easily
follow my signature and so I have changedit and
changedit again. Soon this final signature, finally
sheis havinga hard time to followit, YourHonors.

Q So you did that becauseyou do not trust your
girlfriend?

A No, Your Honors, becauseif she can do it, others
could easilydo it alsoYourHonors."??

For accused Sergio U. Andrade

Q Mr. Witness,doyou rememberhavingchange[d]
your signature?

A YeSMa'am~

eh 17,2:::0
p.26,TSN,August8,2016
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orders or the person claiming the salary of a certain
employee.

Q: Okay. So in other words, the time book and payroll is
accomplished by... I will withdraw that, Your Honors.
Who accomplishes the time book and payroll form?

A: As I can recall, in 2001, there's a centralized
process in accomplishing the time book and payroll,
which is the Office of the Vice Governor, CromJuly 1
to December 2001 and certain periods in the first
quarter of January to March 2002. However, there
was a notice from the Vice Governor that the
individual preparation should be made after March
2001 to onwards.

Q: Who would ... individual preparation-What do you
mean by individual preparation?

A: Individual offices to prepare.781

Prosecution and defensewitness Bicoy, on the other
hand, testified that the servicerecords issued by his office
weresimplybasedon the recordstheyhad on file, towit:

Pros. Padaca:

Q: Sir, you said that these Service Records of the Job
Order Employees are certified correct. What was your
basis in saying that these are certified correct, if you
were not the one who put or encoded the entries in the
Service Records?

A: May I ask permission to speak in Tagalog, Your Honors.

PJ TANG:

Yes, you may.

A: (cont.) Kasi Maam pagkita ko po nito ang nakalagay dito
ay yung petsa kung kailan sila nag start ng trabaho at
kung hangang kailan sila natapos ng trabaho.~

17-18,TSN,November10,2014 /' ./A
~
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In an attempt to accord legitimacy to their claim of
having rendered work, the accused also uniformly invoke the
(1) time books and payrolls and (2) service records issued by
the province which supposedly prove that they rendered
work.780 However, they themselves testified that these very
documents were merely based on the submitted DTRs, as well
as the contracts of service on file with the province's personnel
office. To be sure, accused Roflo herself confirmed that in
2001, the time books and payroll were prepared by the Office
of the Vice-Governor based on the DTRs submitted, and after
2001, the same were accomplished by the individual offices:

Q: xxx What is, again, the purpose of a time book and
payroll?

A: A time book and payroll is the official document of the
Sangguniang Panlalawigan of the Province of Davao
Oriental for the processingof the salaries of job orders
for a certain period. It is, actually, Sir, a mini-DTR
stating the time or the date - I mean the date of which
the job order renderedin servicefor the province.

Q: Okay, You're saying it's a mini-DTR. So why- if you
know, why is there a need to have a time book and
payroll form and a DTR if the time book and payroll
form will also reflect or it's also considereda mini-DTR,
if you know?

A: I don't recall that the DTR is not really the official
document or there is a certain format for the DTR. It
could be on a hard form or just the one in paper form.
Unlike the regular employeeswho are required to use
the hard form for the Bundy time, for thesejob orders,
the DTR would serve as a basis of the Omce of the
Vice Governor who prepares in 2001 the time book
and payroll, which is the official document for the
release of the salary. Becausein the time book and
payroll, you can seethe datesfrom one (1) to thirty-one
(31) being marked as the days being servedis rendered
by the job orders as well as the signatures of the job

~

pp.44-45,Memorandum of accusedEbita et al. datedJanuary 16,2017; kt-t
pp. 138-228, Vol. XI, Record :J780
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Q: Have you seen the Contract of Services of these Job
Order Employeeswho are accusedin thesecases?

A: Yes,ma'am.

Q: How about their Daily Time Records, have you seen
those daily time records?

A: No, ma'am. Actually the procedurein our office is that,
all the records are submitted to the Accounting Office.
What we are doing in the personnel office is to certify
the Contract of Services. We have two copies the
photocopyand the original.

Q: Since you have not seen the Daily Time Records of
these Job Order Employees,is it correct to say that
you have no knowledge as to whether or not the
entries indicated in the said Daily time Records of
those Job Order Employeesare correct or not?

A: I am incompetent to answer that kasi hindi naming
nakikita sa dami ng Job Order Employees. We do
not scrutinize each one of them, ma'am. 783

Thus, the time books and payroll, and servicerecords
should not be given any evidentiary weight. These were
entirely based on the DTRs, the entries of which were
admittedlynot reflectiveof the true time worked. The service
records, on the other hand, were merely based on the
contracts of serviceon file, and not due to any knowledgeof
actual work that wasperformed.

While defense witness Elena Palma-Gil's testimony
tendedto corroboratethe existenceof the satelliteofficewhich
she claimswas establishedwhen shewas electedin 1992,784
her testimony is bereft of any details on her personal
knowledgeof the actual rendition of work by the accusedjob
orderemployeesthereat.

Defensewitness FidelaToroba'stestimony that she was
assignedto supervisethe satellite office and visit it three (3)

783

784

Emphasissupplied,p. 9, TSN,August 13,2015
p. 11,TSN,January 19,2016.
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Interpreter:

In this ServiceRecord,we can only seethe dates when
they started work and the dateswhen they endedtheir
work.

Witness:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Upon checkingma'am of the documentson our file like
the contracts, contract of services files in the office
which were filed in batches. We checkedthem if they
are the exact.

Only contract of services,sir. How about the Daily Time
Recordsof thoseJob Order Employees?

Actually ma'amhindi kami ang depository ng mga DTRs,
it is the AccountingOffice.

You said a while ago that the entries were encodedby
the Job OrderEmployees?

Yes,ma'am.

Meaningto saythe Job Order Employeesconcernedlike
the five (5)accusedin this case?

No, ma'am. Mayroon akong job order employee na
computer operator,kasi po sa amin kami old ages,ang
iba takot na maghawakng computer, That is why we
hired somebodyas job order employeeto encode the
entries becausesomethem are alreadyold.

Sir, am I correct to conclude then that the basis of
those Job Order Employees-the basis of the entries
were the documents that you have mentioned, like
for examplethe Contract of Service?

, m.782 ~

Yes,maa /' /JO

782 Emphasis supplied, p. 8, TSN,August 13,2015
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Who attend[ed] to your job that you left in the office of
the Governor?

A There are staff that are left at the Governor's
office.

Q Madamwitness, howmany hours do you spendin
the SatelliteOfficewhenyou gothere?

A It depends,sir. Sometimestwenty-four (24)hours,
so if they need to work any time of the day or other
days,theywork.786

Moreimportantly,her testimonythat shewouldhavethe
job-order employeessign their DTRs and accomplishment
reports whenevershewent to the satellite office is beliedby
the signaturesappearingin theseverydocumentsthemselves.

Indeed, the glaring differencesin the signaturesof the
accusedjob orderemployeeslend credenceto the proposition
that they did not sign the same;and, that thesedocuments
were prepared and signed in the capitol by Bajenting and
other persons.This is further borne out by the similarity of
strokes of the purported signaturesof the accusedin each
accomplishmentreportasdiscussedearlier.

Similarly, defensewitnessesJosephine Bandigan and
BobongMorales' testimoniesdenying Bajenting's claim that
they forgedthe signaturesof the accusedjob orderemployees
is negatedby a simpleglanceat the documents.Whileweare
unpreparedto definitivelyattribute the signaturesappearing
in the contractsof service,DTRs,and accomplishmentreports
to them, what is ineluctablyclear is that the signatureswere
indeedforged.

All told, the defensehas hardly producedany evidence
proving that work was actually renderedby the accusedjob
order employeesfor the periodstatedin the subjectDTRs.To
reiterate, they went to great lengths to weavea uniform tale
narrating the possibilityof work in the "satelliteoffice"aswell

->
)(;

786 pp. 47-48, TSN, August 9, 2016
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times a weekis likewiseunconvincing.Theclaim is dubiousat
best given the travel time of three (3) to four (4) hours from
DavaoOriental to DavaoCity785and the fact that shewas the
private secretaryof GovernorElenaT. Palma-Gil,assignedat
the Provincial Capitol. If she were to be believed,then she
would be out of the office for a minimum of three .(3) whole
days a week just to supervise and monitor the job order
employees.Her cross-examinationon this point is elucidating:

ProsecutorDelaCruz:

Q Madam witness, you said on page 12 of your
Judicial Affidavit that you supervisethe staff of Board
MemberPalma-Gil.Howdoyou supervisethesepeople?

A I call them; for example,I go to Davaoand I check
on their assignments whether they assist the
constituentsthat goto the office.

Q Soyou just merelyrely on the representationover
the phone,Madamwitness?You did not checkwhether
it wasactually done?

A I go there, sir, most of the time. I visit the satellite
officesoI checkif they aredoingtheir jobs.

Q Youwent there howmany times in a weekMadam
witness?

A Most of the time, three (3) times a week. It
depends from the instruction [of] Palma-Gil, for
example,if I bring documents[that] pertain to salaries
for signature.

Q Is it not a fact, Madamwitness, that the officeof
the Governoris a busy office,correct?

A Correct,sir.

Q And who will take chargeof the job that you left
considering that you went to [the] Davao City 0/7

785 p. 17, TSN,August 12,2015.
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crimes of estafaand falsification of a public documentmust
exist.789

The elements of the crime of estafa with abuse of
confidenceunder par. 1(b),Art. 315 of the RevisedPenalCode
are:

1. That money,goodsor other personalpropertiesare
receivedby the offender in trust or on commission,or for
administration, or under any other obligation involving the
duty to makedeliveryof, or to return, the same;

2. That there is a misappropriationor conversionof
suchmoneyor propertyby the offenderor denialon his part of
the receiptthereof;

3. That themisappropriationor conversionor denial is
to the prejudiceof another;and

4. That there is a demandmadeby the offendedparty
on the offender.790

In the presentcase,the prosecutionfailed to provethat
the salariesof the accusedjob order employeeswerereceived
by accusedRofloand that shemisappropriatedor convertedit.

Bajentingtestifiedthat upon accusedRoflo'sinstruction,
she would get the salaries owing to the accusedjob-order
employeesfrom the cashier through an SPAissued by Atty.
Alejandro Aquino, the Provincial Legal Officer of Davao
Oriental, in her favor."?! Sheclaimedthat shewould givethe
moneyto accusedRoflowho, after sometime, would instruct

/?

791

Ansaldov. People,616 SeRA556 (2010)
Gamarov. People818 SeRA640,653 (2017)citing D'Aiglev. People675}6
SeRA206 (2012)
pp. 15-17,TSN,December7, 2010 ~
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as their alleged functions thereat. However,they failed to
crediblysubstantiatethe same.

The evidentiaryweight of the testimoniesof the defense
witnessesis significantly lessenedby the fact that they are
either relatives,or long-timeemployeesof accusedRofloand
her family. Indeed,it has beenheld that alibi becomesless
plausible as a defensewhen it is corroboratedonly by a
relativeor a closefriend of the accused.re?Moreimportantly, it
is a rule in this jurisdiction that testimonialevidencecannot
prevailoverdocumentaryevidence.788

Thus, the prosecution'sprima facie casethat work was
not renderedremainsuncontradictedandbinding.

This finding is but a natural consequenceof the
accused's admitted lack of deferenceto the purpose and
required veracity of the DTR. Government officials and
employeesshould be on guard that anything less than a
truthful accomplishmentof the DTR and accomplishment
reportswill no doubt placethe burden on them to provethat
workwasindeedrendered.

We are thus of the consideredview that, indeed, the
accusedjob orderemployeesneverrenderedanywork.

Wenowproceedto the crimescharged.

Criminal Cases 28435,
28436, 28437, 28438 and
28439 (for estafa through
falsification of public
document)

For the complexcrimeof estafathrough falsificationof a
public document to prosper, all the elements of both the

/1
787 Peoplev. Datingginoo,223 seRA 331 (1993)reiterated in Peoplev. tb

Abatayo433 SeRA562 (2004)
788 Jarantilla v. Jarantilla 636 seRA 299, (2010), citing Romago Electric

Co., [ne. v. Courtof Appeals, 388 Phi!. 964, 976 (2000) ~
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Madanlog (38 Phil. 330), the Court has ruled to be
legally feasiblethe convictionof an accusedon one
of the offensesincluded in a complexcrime charged,
when properly established, despite the failure of
evidenceto hold the accusedof the other charge.w+

The elementsof falsification of public document under
Article 171 (4)of the RevisedPenalCodeare:

(a) The offender makes in a public document
untruthful statementsin anarrationof facts;

(b) Hehas a legalobligationto disclosethe truth of
thefactsnarratedbyhim; and

(c) Thefactsnarratedbyhim areabsolutelyfalse.795

In addition to the aforecitedelements, it must also be
proven that the public officer or employee had taken
advantageof his official position in making the falsification. In
falsification of public document,the offenderis consideredto
have taken advantageof his official position when (1) he has
the duty to make or prepareor otherwiseto intervene in the
preparationof a document;or (2)he has the official custodyof
the documentwhich he falsifies.Z?"

It has also been held that in the prosecution of cases
involvingfalsificationof daily time records,it is imperativethat
there be proof of damageto the government.Z??Such damage
may take the form of salary paid to the accusedfor services
not rendered.798

As it stands, all the aforesaid elements have been
establishedbeyonda reasonabledoubt by the prosecution.

/?
794

795

Id citing Peoplev. Santiano299 SCRA583 (1998)
Fullero v. People,533 SCRA97, 114 (2007) citing Santosv.
Sandiganbayan,347 SCRA386,424 (2000)
Id, citing Luis B. Reyes,TheRevisedPenalCode,Criminal Law
(FourteenthEdition, Revised1998),BookTwo,Arts. 114-367,p. 216,
Layugvs. Sandiganbayan,338 SCRA156(2000)
Id citing Layug vs. Sandiganbayan,315 Phil. 93, 106 [1995]
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her to deposit the same money in accusedRoflo's personal
accountat the Mati Branch of the PhilippineNationalBank.792

However,the prosecutionfailed to identify which deposit
slips pertained to the salaries of the accused job order
employees.A perusalof the amountsindicatedin said deposit
slips revealsno exact correlation with the amounts paid as
salariesto the accusedjob order employees.The prosecution
claims that there was no exact match due to additional
amounts included in the deposits, such as the salary of
accused Roflo. If this were the case, it was even more
important for the prosecution to identify the amounts
pertaining to the salaries to distinguish the same from the
legitimatedepositscoveringthe salariesof accusedRoflo.Also,
all that the time books and payroll show is that the amounts
pertaining to the salariesof the accusedjob order employees
werereceivedby other personssuch as Torobaor Bajentingby
virtue of the respectiveSPAsin their favor.As to whether the
same amounts were subsequentlyappropriated by accused
Roflo, the Court finds there is insufficient evidenceto prove
the same.

This beingthe case,the Court finds that the prosecution
failed to establish all the elementsof the crime of estafawith
abuseof confidence.

The lack of criminal liability for estafa,however,will not
necessarilyabsolvethe accusedfrom criminal liability arising
from the chargeof falsification of public documentunder the
same Information charging the complex crime of estafa
through falsification of public document.vv' It is settled
doctrinethat:

792

793

When a complex crime has been charged in an
information and the evidencefails to support the
charge on one of the componentoffenses,can the
defendantstill be separatelyconvictedof the other
offense?The question has long been answeredin
the affirmative.In United Statesvs. Lahoylahoyand

C7

~

p. 17,TSN,December7,2010
Gonzaludov. Philippines, 481 SeRA 569 (2006)
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It is settled that to establishconspiracy,direct proof of
an agreementconcerningthe commissionof a felonyand the
decision to commit it is not necessary.wvIt may be inferred
from the acts of the accusedbefore, during or after the
commissionof the crime which, when taken together,would
be enough to reveala community of criminal design, as the
proof of conspiracyis frequentlymadeby evidenceof a chain
of circumstances.ev!

In the present case,the accused'sjob order employees'
overt act indicating participation in the conspiracy is their
receiptof salariesdespitethe non-renditionofwork.

Assuming arguendo that the signatures in these
documentsweretheirs, albeit exceedinglydoubtful, then they
would all the more be directly liable for making untruthful
statements given the admitted falsity of the time entries
thereinandour finding that theyneverrenderedwork.

The accused'sdefensethat the entries in the DTRswere
only made for compliancepurposes in accordancewith the
province'saccountingdepartmentis flimsy at best.Tobe sure,
no representativefrom the province'saccountingdepartment
was presented to corroborate this claim or testify on this
purportedrequirementfrom their office.

Moreover, if indeed the entries were for compliance
purposesonly, then it standsto reasonthat the sameshould
haveshownuniform entries of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm. On the
contrary,however,the DTRsshowdiffering times of entry and
exit. To the Court'smind, this circumstanceis an indicator of
an intention to deceiveby making it appearthat the job order
employeesregularly reported for work with differing times of
ingress and egressas is the. case in the normal course of
humanexperience.

In anycase,Article 11of the Civil Codeis explicit:

./7
an (Fifth Division), 521 SeRA 270,290 (2007) ~
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First. Thereis no dispute that accusedRoflois a public
officer,beinga ProvincialBoardMemberof DavaoOriental at
the time materialto the case.799

Second. It is beyond cavil that the DTR is a public
document that anyone who accomplishesit has the legal
obligation to faithfully and truthfully state the data required
therein. As a ProvincialBoardMember,accusedRoflohad the
duty to certify the correctnessof the contents of the DTRs,
accomplishmentreports, and contracts of serviceof the job
order employeesassignedto her office. Given this, accused
Rofloclearlytook advantageof her positionwhen shecertified
the correctnessof the aforesaiddocumentsdespitethe falsity
of their contents.

Third. The entries in the DTRs and accomplishment
reports are absolutely false consideringour finding that the
accusedjob orderemployeesneverrenderedanywork.

Fourth. Despite the non-rendition of work, amounts
pertaining to the salariesof the accusedjob order employees
were disbursed by the Provincial Government of Davao
Oriental as evidencedby the time books and payroll. Thus,
thereis proofof damageto the saidgovernment.

Fifth. For their part, the accused-joborder employees
uniformly claimed that they signed their DTRs,
accomplishmentreports and contracts of service.They also
uniformly admittedthat they receivedtheir salaries.

Given the glaring discrepanciesin their signatures,the
Court is unconvincedthat the accusedjob order employees
actually signed the said documents. If anything, their
testimoniesclaiming the genuinenessof their signaturesand
the receipt of their salaries, only serve to evidence their
complicity and active participation, respectively, in the
conspiracyto falsify the DTRs,accomplishmentreports and
contractsof service.

799 Pre-Trial Order datedAugust 10,2007;pp. 273-295,Vol. 11, Record

~
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any private party unwarrantedbenefits,advantage
or preferencein the dischargeof his functions.802

All the above-enumeratedelements have also been
establishedby theprosecution.

Thefirst elementis clearlynot in issuegiventhe parties'
stipulation on accusedRoflo'sstatus as then ProvincialBoard
Member.w" As to the presenceof the second and third
elements, the Court finds them sufficiently establishedas
hereinafterdiscussed.

First. Jurisprudenceteachesthat Section3 (e)of R.A.
No. 3019 may be committed either by dolo, as when the
accusedactedwith evidentbad faith or manifestpartiality, or
by culpa, as when the accusedcommittedgross inexcusable
negligence.804

There is manifest partiality when there is a clear,
notorious,or plain inclination or predilectionto favoroneside
or personrather than another.80S Evidentbad faith connotes
not only bad judgment but also palpably and patently
fraudulent and dishonestpurpose to do moral obliquity or
consciouswrongdoingfor someperversemotiveor ill will.806
Evident bad faith contemplatesa state of mind affirmatively
operating with furtive design or with some motive of self-
interestor ill will or for ulterior purposes.w?Grossinexcusable
negligencerefers to negligencecharacterizedby the want of
eventhe slightestcare,actingor omitting to act in a situation
wherethereis a duty to act,not inadvertentlybut willfully and
intentionally, with conscious indifference to consequences
insofarasotherpersonsmaybeaffected.808

~

1802 Caunanv. People,784 SCRA693,701 (2016)
Pre-Trial Order datedAugust 10,2007;pp. 273-295, Vol. II,,Ke
Uriarte v. People,511 SCRA471,486 (2006)
Id
Id
Id
Id
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Article 11. Customswhich are contrary to law,
public order or public policy shall not be
countenanced.(n)

All told, the prosecution has clearly establishedall the
elementsof the crime of falsification of a public documentin
thesecases.

Criminal Cases No. 28430,
28431. 28432, 28433, and
28434 [For violation of R.A.
No. 3019 section 3~

Section3 (e)of R.A.No.3019 provides:

Section3. Corrupt practices of public officers. - In
addition to acts or omissionsof public officers already
penalizedby existing law, the followingshall constitute
corrupt practices of any public officer and are hereby
declaredto be unlawful:

xxx xxx xxx

(e) Causing any undue injury to any party,
including the Government,or giving any private party
any unwarranted benefits, advantageor preferencein
the dischargeof his official, administrative or judicial
functions through manifest impartiality, evident bad
faith or grossinexcusablenegligence.

The elements for violation of Section 3 (e) of R.A. No.
3019 are as follows:

1. The accused must be a public officer
discharging administrative, judicial or official
functions;

2. He must have acted with manifest
partiality, evident bad faith or gross inexcusable
negligence;and

3. That his action causedany undue injury
to any party, including the government,or giving

/7fi'b
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wrongdoing. Nonetheless, the Court finds Bajenting's
testimony credible for the simple reason that the same is
supported by the documentary evidence and the accused's
own admissions.

WHEREFORE, judgment is herebyrenderedas follows:

1. AccusedMARIA CONSUELO "BAMBI" TOROBA PALMA
is found GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubt of violation of
Section 3 (e) of R.A. No. 3019 in Criminal Cases Nos.
28430 (SB-06-CRM-25),28431 (SB-06-CRM-26),28432
(SB-CRM-06-27), 28433 (SB-CRM-06-28), and 28434
(SB-CRM-06-29),and is hereby sentencedto suffer an
indeterminate penalty of imprisonment of six (6) years
and one (1) month, as minimum, to ten (10) years as
maximum, for eachcount, with perpetual disqualification
from holding public office;she, alongwith her eo-accused
in the afore-mentionedcases, is ordered to jointly and
severallyreimburse the Provincial Governmentof Davao
Oriental the following amounts, representingthe salaries
paid, plus interest thereon at the rate of 60/0per annum,
reckoned from the finality of this decision until the
amount is fully paid:

Amount in Co-
CaseNo. Amount words accused

SB-06-CRM- Sixty Three
0025 (Criminal Thousand Two

CaseNo. Hundred Fifty Jerico O.
28430) 63,250.00 Pesos Ebita

SB-06-CRM-
Forty Six

0026 (Criminal
Thousand Norman
Seven Jay

CaseNo.
28431)

Hundred Fifty Jacinto P.
46,750.00 Pesos Doral

SB-06-CRM- Thirty
0027 (Criminal Thousand Two

CaseNo. Hundred Fifty Derrick P.
28432) 30,250.00 Pesos Andrade

SB-06-CRM- Ninety Six SergioU.
0028 (Criminal 96,250.00 Thousand Two Andrade

0J
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In the present cases, accused Roflo is charged with
violating Section3 (e)of R.A.No. 3019 under the alternative
mode of causing "undue injury" to the governmentwith
evidentbad faith.

Fromthe evidencepresented,the Court is convincedthat
accused Roflo acted with evident bad faith when she
repeatedly signed the DTRs, accomplishmentreports, and
contractsof serviceof the accusedjob orderemployeesdespite
their non-renditionofwork.Asa result thereof,the Provinceof
DavaoOriental suffereddamagein the total amount of Three
Hundred Forty Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Pesos
(P349,250.00)representingthe salariespaid to the accused
job orderemployees.w?

Second. The accusedjob order employees'participation
in the conspiracyis similarly establishedby their admission
that they receivedtheir salariesdespitethe non-rendition of
work. Asearlierstated,their complicityin the schemeis borne
out by their uniform testimoniesclaiming the genuinenessof
their signatures in the DTRs, accomplishmentreports, and
contractsof service,which the Court rejectsconsideringother
evidencewhich indicatethe contrary.

All told, the Court finds that the prosecution has
establishedthe accused'sguilt for violation of Section3 (e)of
R.A.No.3019beyondreasonabledoubt.

One final point. The Court notes the great strides taken
by the accused to impugn the credibility of prosecution
witness Bajenting. To be sure, there is indeed evidenceto
doubt Bajenting's motives for filing the present case. It
appearsto be in responseto the slewof criminal casesfiled
against her by accusedRofloand defensewitnessPalma-Gil.
Moreover,Bajenting's application for probation in Criminal
CasesNos. 11179-3-2003,1180-3-2003and 11183-3-2003
beforethe Municipal Trial Court in Citiesof Mati City, Davao
Oriental.s'? is indeed indicative of her propensity71
809

810
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2.1 AccusedJERICO O. EBITA is also found GUILTY
beyond reasonable doubt of Falsification of a Public
Documentunder Article171 (4)of the RevisedPenalCode
in Criminal Case28437 (SB-06-CRM-32)and is hereby
sentenced to suffer an indeterminate penalty of
imprisonment of six (6) years of prision correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prision
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetualdisqualificationfrom
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00);

3. AccusedNORMAN JAY JACINTO P. DORAL is found
GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubt of violation of Section
3(e)of R.A.No.3019 in Criminal CaseNo.28431 (SB-06-
CRM-26) and is hereby sentenced to suffer an
indeterminate penalty of imprisonment of six (6) years
and one (1) month, as minimum, to ten (10) years, as
maximum, with perpetual disqualification from holding
public office;he, alongwith accusedMARIA CONSUELO
"BAMBI" TOROBA PALMA GIL-ROFLO is ordered to
jointly and severally reimburse the Provincial
Government of Davao Oriental the amount Forty Six
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Pesos (P46,750.00)
plus interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum,
reckoned from the finality of this decision until the
amount is fully paid;

3.1 AccusedNORMAN JAY JACINTO P. DORAL is also
found GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubt of Falsification
of a PublicDocumentunder Article 171 (4)of the Revised
PenalCodein Criminal Case28438 (SB-06-CRM-33) and
is herebysentencedto suffer an indeterminatepenalty of
imprisonment from six (6)yearsof prision correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prision
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetualdisqualificationfrom
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00);

4. Accused DERRICK P. ANDRADE is found GUILTY
beyond reasonabledoubt of violation of Section 3(e) of
R.A.No. 3019 in Criminal CaseNo. 28432 (SB-06-CRM-

//
A
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CaseNo. Hundred Fifty
28433) Pesos

One Hundred
SB-06-CRM- Twelve
0029 (Criminal Thousand
CaseNo. Seven Chona
28434) Hundred Fifty Andrade

112,750.00 Pesos Tolentino

1.1 Accused MARIA CONSUELO "BAMBI" TOROBA
PALMA GIL-ROFLO is also found GUILTY beyond
reasonabledoubt of Falsification of a Public Document
under Article 171 (4) of the Revised Penal Code in
Criminal CasesNos.28435 (SB-CRM-06-30),28436 (SB-
CRM-06-31),28437 (SB-CRM-06-32),28438 (SB-CRM-
06-33), and 28439 (SB-CRM-06-34),and is hereby
sentenced to suffer an indeterminate penalty of
imprisonment of six (6) years of prision correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prision
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetualdisqualificationfrom
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00)for eachcount;

2. Accused JERICO O. EBITA is found GUILTY beyond
reasonabledoubt of violation of Section3 (e)of R.A.No.
3019 in Criminal CaseNo.28430 (SB-06-CRM-25)and is
hereby sentencedto suffer an indeterminate penalty of
imprisonment of six (6) years and one (1) month, as
minimum, to ten (10)yearsasmaximum,with perpetual
disqualification from holding public office;he, alongwith
accusedMARIA CONSUELO"BAMBI" TOROBA PALMA
GIL-ROFLO is orderedto jointly and severallyreimburse
the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental the amount
of Sixty Three Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Pesos
(P63,250.00) plus interest thereonat the rate of 6%per
annum, reckonedfrom the finality of this decisionuntil
the amount is fully paid;

??
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Code in Criminal Case 28436 (SB-06-CRM-31) and is
hereby sentencedto suffer an indeterminate penalty of
imprisonment from six (6)yearsof prisiori correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prisiori
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetual disqualification from
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00);

6. Accused CHONA ANDRADE TOLENTINO is found
GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubt of violation of Section
3(e)of R.A.No.3019 in Criminal CaseNo.28434 (SB-06-
CRM-29) and is hereby sentenced to suffer an
indeterminate penalty of imprisonment of six (6) years
and one (1) month, as minimum, to ten (10) years, as
maximum, with perpetual disqualification from holding
public office; she, along with accused MARIA
CONSUELO "BAMBI" TOROBA PALMA GIL-ROFLO, is
ordered to jointly and severallyreimburse the Provincial
Government of Davao Oriental the amount of One
Hundred Twelve Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Pesos
(P 112,750.00) plus interest thereon at the rate of 6%
per annum, reckoned from the finality of this decision
until the amount is fully paid;

6.1 Accused CHONA ANDRADE TOLENTINO is also
found GUILTY beyond reasonabledoubt of Falsification
of a Public Documentunder Article 171 (4)of the Revised
PenalCodein Criminal Case28435 (SB-06-CRM-30) and
is herebysentencedto suffer an indeterminatepenalty of
imprisonment from six (6)yearsof prisiori correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prisiori
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetual disqualification from
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00).

SOORDERED. z-;
QuezonCity, MetroManila /0
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27) and is herebysentencedto suffer an indeterminate
penalty of imprisonment of six (6) years and one (1)
month, as minimum, to ten (10) years, as maximum,
with perpetualdisqualificationfrom holding public office;
he, along with accusedMARIA CONSUELO "BAMBI"
TOROBA PALMA GIL-ROFLO, is orderedto jointly and
severallyreimburse the ProvincialGovernmentof Davao
Oriental the amount of Thirty Thousand Two Hundred
Fifty Pesos (P30,250.00) plus interest thereon at the
rate of 6%per annum, reckonedfrom the finality of this
decisionuntil the amount is fully paid;

4.1 Accused DERRICK P. ANDRADE is also found
GUILTY beyond reasonabledoubt of Falsification of a
Public Document under Article 171 (4) of the Revised
PenalCodein Criminal Case28439 (SB-06-CRM-34)and
is herebysentencedto suffer an indeterminatepenalty of
imprisonmentfrom six (6)yearsofprision correccional, as
minimum, to eight (8) years and one (1) day of prisiori
mayor, asmaximum,with perpetualdisqualificationfrom
holding any public office, and to pay a fine of Five
ThousandPesos(P5,000.00);

5. AccusedSERGIO U. ANDRADE is found GUILTY beyond
reasonabledoubt of violation of Section3(e)of R.A.No.
3019 in Criminal CaseNo.28433 (SB-06-CRM-28)and is
hereby sentencedto suffer an indeterminatepenalty of
imprisonment of six (6) years and one (1) month, as
minimum, to ten (10)years,asmaximum,with perpetual
disqualificationfrom holdingpublic office;he, alongwith
accusedMARIA CONSUELO "BAMBI" TOROBA PALMA
GIL-ROFLO, is orderedto jointly and severallyreimburse
the ProvincialGovernmentof DavaoOriental the amount
of Ninety Six Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Pesos
(P96,250.00)plus interest thereonat the rate of 6%per
annum, reckonedfrom the finality of this decisionuntil
the amount is fully paid;

5.1AccusedSERGIO U. ANDRADE is alsofoundGUILTY
beyond reasonabledoubt of Falsification of a Public
Document under Article 171 (4) of the RevisedPenal

/?Ao
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